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at hway to Suez 
Raises Q uestions 

O n Sh i p Sei z ures

In a World Confoiirtded by War, Easter Sunday Offers Hope

#d to Cimrcli Casiter

  

American Vessels May 
Be Searched and Seized 
Or Even Attacked by 
Axis Submarine or Air-
plane Raiders Operat-
ing* in, African Fringe..

New Glass 
To Improve 

Air l^hotos

 

 
     

 

  
   

   
  

 
  

 

     

 
  

  

   
 

 
    

   
    

  
 

   
 

      
 

  
 
   

    
    

   
   

  

     
    

  
     

   
     

   
    

  
 

  
  

  

    
   

 
      

     
    

 

  
      
     

       
 

  
    

       
 

 
 

 
 

    
 

      
     

   

Washington, April 12.—(A>) 
—President Roosevelt’s open-
ing of a pathway to Suez to 
American ships carrying war 
cargoes raised serious ques-
tions today concerning their 
possible search and seizure— 
or even attack— b̂y Axis sub- 
marinie or airplane raiders 
which might operate in that 
African fringe of the war. By 
eliminating from the combat; 
zone-a narrow watery strip 
between Italian Somaliland 
and the 'Arabian coast, the 
president open^ a gateway 
for American vessels into the 
Gulf of Aden, the Red Sea, 
and the Suez Canal.\AU have 
been closed to United States 
commerce since Italy's en-
trance into the'wat'; • "'7“ 

While the are** touched by tk*t 
water route have been freed of a ^  
tual warfare by Britlah victories 
over the Italians, or are. neutral 
and non-belligerent. It wa# pointed 
out In Informed quarters here 
there nevertheles# would be ele-
ments of danger for any Ameri-
can vessels plying th a t course, 
particularly If they carried war 
suppUes for Britain. Yugoslavia or 
Greece.

Naal Warsbln4n Indlsn poeaa 
Adolf H ltle^has warned that 

every ship, with or without'con-
voy, attempting to c a i^  arm# and 
munitions to  aid the British would 
be aunk./At least one German 
pocket battleahlp ha* been report- 
ec raiding in the Indian Ocean, on 
one pf the route*- from the United 
StatM to Suez. Axis planes re- 

rtedly have bombed ships in 
ie Suez Canal.
While the 1636 neutrality act 

prohibita American ships from 
c a n in g  auppUes to belligerent 
countries it does not specifically 
forbid transport of cargoes which 
may be destined for transship-
ment to a belligerent from a neu-
tral c^n try .

Yet informed aourcea said that 
if American ahlpa carry war sup- 
plies to Egypt—for use there, .or 
by BriUin, Greece an^ Yugoslavia

j  ,--------
(Conttaued On Page Eight)

Plan Big Probe 
Of Nazi Ties

Mtule Without Vise of Sil 
ica. Fact Strange as 
Making Steel Without 
Iron; Bends Light.
Rochester, N. Y., April 12—(/P)— 

Discovery of a new kind of glass 
which Is giving American military 
aviation improved - aerial photo-
graph* was announced today by 
The Eastman Kodak Co.

Thf flaas is made without silica, 
a fact aa strange as steel made 
without iron. The result is glass 
which bends light more than has 
hitherto been possible.

Will Give Sharper Ptefur* 
Applied to a camera lens, this 

means that without “reducing 
apeedr the new “eye” will photo-
graph a wider area and a t the 
same time give a sharper picture 
over the entire area.

Substituting for allica are three 
elements, tungsten, tantahrm,*"^ 
metal much used in electrical and 
acld-resiatant ihstrumenta; and 
lanthanum, a rare metallic sub-
stance.

Th<’ new glass was perfected a 
y fsr ago, and kept secret, but the 
news aiim>ed out today in the an-
nual, stockholders report. Aerial 
lenses for the government have

G r e e k s Sa y G e r m  
R e a c h  P h l o r i n a A r ^  

R esist a n ce
German, Add ‘Serbmn g ^ y  P r e s H g C  

Northern Army- Dis- e' : ^
solving' Bpfore Over-
whelming A^lvance;
Town on Hungarian.
Border Occupied as I
Brigad/Surrenders to jv«gig Declare No States-

Of Roosevelt 
Hurt Heavily

Attendance at some church on Easter Sunday can best reiterate the faith the C hr^lan  world holds 
in the symbol of the cross.

“T

Dept.
Used to

(ConttBued On Page Two)

Bombers Hit 
Patrol yessel 

In North Sea
Sritish Also Attack Fprt' 
ified Buildings on 
North Frisian Coais ;̂ 
Supply Ship Is Snink.̂
London, April 12.—ĈP)—British 

boihbers were officially credited 
today with direct hits on a Ger-
man patrol vessel in the North Sea 
/eater^y. and bombardment of 
‘fortUlM DuUdings on the North 
Msiaii coast.” /
' The'Air Ministry said the oper-
ations wepe carried .put during 
daylight in an “extensive sweep 
over the North Sea." , '

Low level attacks W*re repiprted 
made on three German patrol vea- 
aelaXone of them said to . have 
been bit directly.

Supply Vedsel Sunk'^
Earlier the Air Ministry News 

Service reported a 1,500-tOB supply

Desert Army
Makes Stand

\

Against Axis
Engaged West of To-

bruk; Reinforced by 
Battle-Wise Veterans of 
East Africa Drive.
Cairo, Egypt, April 12— — 

British desert troops in Libya, re-
inforced by a ilocd of battle'-wiae 
veterans of the. ebbing Ekmt Afri-
can campaign, were reported en-
gaged west of Tobruk today ^ t h  
the Axis dlvisiotu which Prime 
Minister Churchill has termed a 
threat to Egypt. >

Throughput . the 400-mile ad-
vance of Axis forces in the past 
three weeks the British have in- 
aisted they were merely withdraw-
ing light covering fofees to a con-
centration point where they could 
fight with “assurance of success.” 

Today it appeared this second 
BatUe' of Clrenaica would be 
fougbton the rolling tableland be-
tween Torbuk and the Gebet El

N o r r is A d v i s e ^ L a b o r  
D r ast ic A c t i o n  L o o m s

W i
led

Bridges’ UnionAsserts Congress 
Act Unless Unjust
Strikes and *La *»»*• Condemns FDR
Racketeering' $loppe<l

Defense Plea
Ali^n Leader Threatens 

ToxThrow Out Seat-
tle IMficers of Long- 
S ho re \ CIO Groups,
LoS A n g e l^  April 12— — 

Harry Bridges, already victor in a 
battle for a  new Constitution for 
the International. Lbngshoremen's 
and Warehousemen’s Upion, crack-
ed down on the Seattle chapter 
with accusations of “lying, ■ sabo-
tage and union-basting,”

At the height of a surprise' / f Wa a*s-

(Cobtln'i^ On Page Twelve)

DoUar Wheat 
Congress’ Aim

McNary 
In ‘ Loans

Defense. (ContUined On Png* ^ o )

Approves Lift 
pn._ Five 

Major Farm Products.

By The A€MOc|ated Pretw | 
Prospective owning of The ; 

Ford Motor ^ m p a n y ’s River 
Rouge plapt—largest indus-
trial unit/ in the world— 
brightened the labor-defense 
picture today, but Senator 
Norris (Ind., Nebr.), .still 
viewed the general problem 
seriously enough to warn that 
“drastic action” will come out 
of Congres.s unless “unjusti-
fied” strikes and “labor profi-
teering” are stopped.

Norris, co-autbor, with Mayor 
Fiorello LaGuardia of New York,' 
of the. Norrls-LaGuardla act limit-
ing the right of the Federal courts 
to issue injunctions in labor dis-
putes, said in an open letter to his 
constituents that aoihe local unions 
had resorted to “iniimldation" in 
getting fees out of Job applicants. 

Labor Unfairly Aoensed 
While the veteran Senator de-

cried labor "racketeering.’’ be 
neverthejess said labor was being 
.unfaMy accused in connection with 
deflihse industry strikes.

Settlement of the Ford strike— 
the great plant was expected to 
npen again Monday—'waa described 
by Gov. .Murray D. Van Wagoner 
of Michigan m  “an historic step in 
establishing 'industrial peace in; our

      

 
  

  
   

Washington, April 12.—(*’)—Jus-
tice Deputment officials aaid to-
day they were ready to push a 
nationwide investigation iff foreign 
restraints on production of vital 
defense Items, aa soon as Congress 

, suppUaa enough money.
Anti-Trust Division lawyers and 

economists have carried on auch 
an investigation only in the New 
Yoric area thus tmi( \  official said, 
because not enough -A n are avail-
able to set up investigative forces 
elaewhare. ,

However, he added, in addition 
to aeveral Important indictments 
already returned, the department 
has uncovered material indicative 
of enough cases to keep invesUf^- 
tors and grand Juries busy in sev- 
eral|Cltiea for a year or more.

Tnarman Arnold, anti-trust 
chief, told the House Appropria- 
tiona Committee that be wanted to 
a a t^ ia b  staffs in Detroit. Oiica- 
go in d  Lo b Angeles and could use 
up to $1,000,000 more than the 
Ehidget Bureau had recommended. 
Tlie House later voted an Incrsase 
of $750,000, and U the tenate con-
curs in this. Aritold is ready to 

-tackle a heavy backlog of casas.
Gtgman-Tled CsnspanlNi 

The inveatigaUtm, which 1 
been under ' way on.the general 
subject of patents atee* late 4936, 
e n t e r s ' a  new and important

tU f . wssk artMi

Easter Skies 
Wm Be Blue

Bright, Warm Weather 
Promised for Most 
Of th<; United States.
By The .^ so i^ ted  Press

Weather prospects favor B o te r 
paraders in most sections of the 
nation. '

Churchgoers in the abutheaat 
and midwest may gat new : 
wet in April abpwera, but most 
of the south,' N«w England, and 
part of the North Attnntic aea- 
board could expect generally fair 
and ™Ud temperatures. The out-
look waa for. clouds in the South-
west, and aunahire In the Rocky 
mountains aind fa r w est 

BMdj^ fer 2SM96 VMtar*.
The nation’s capital made ready 

for an estimated 200.000 viaiton 
at the annual ebarry bloMom fea- 
UvaL Despite sunny,** warm 
weather, the^ Jiq^^wne blooi 
were taidy SM BS^ not be out t» 
foroe,iintiI WsdBspIty.

HBuaUy pre

Washington, AprU ,12—-(S’)— 
Congressional demands for dOUar- 
a-bushel wheat' and 13>-cent cotton 
gained the support today of Sena-
tor McNary (R-Ore), minority 
leaden .

The Oregon Senator, former 
Ahairman ot the Senate Agricul-
ture Committee, told reporters he 
would “go along" on legislation 
for mandatory government loans 
oh five niSjOr crops at consider-
ably above recent market levels.

.“I  favor government loans at 
about 85 or 75 per cent of parity,” 
he said.

Farm-minded Congressmen con-
ceded that price-pegging govern-
ment loans on cotton, wheat, com, 
rice and ' tobacco might cause 
slight increases in the coat of liv-
ing but they denied these would 
com'e within the scope of the new 
price-fixing agency created yes-
terday by Praaident Roosevelt 

Belew Parity Levels - 
. They said that market prices of 

most farm products now were be-
low parity or fair exchange levels 
and that the proposed price-peg-
ging loans sought only to attain 
this range. > .

Senator McNaiy’s announce-
ment canie after both Senate and 
House Agriculture Committees 
bad rSeoBiiBaaded %iihr to raise

country.” About 200,000 workers 
in the Foi^ and. allied plants have- 
been idle for 11 days and work on 
$155,000,000 in defehse' contracts

(Continued On' Pnge Twelv*)

name-calling outbreak iiv^thc an 
nual convention l u t  nigbt. 
Bridges glated at the Seattle dele-
gates and shouted . charges that 
their'chapter was in ’̂'traitorous 
cahoots” with the AFL Interna-
tionalLongshorem en's Associa-
tion. ,  .

Bridges, president of. the CffO- 
ILWU, further accused Seattle of 
“Lack of co-operation, trickery, 
mislepderahip, and violation of 
contract.” He did not elaborate.

In retaliation, Jack’ Doyle, Pete 
Erickson and William Veuax, of- 
fleiaU of the Seattle local, charg-
ed that Bridges had. been “pois-
oning the rest of. the tmion against 
us.”

Joe of Sesittle .got, in
the last woM, a critical' attack on 
the union leader.

Bridges did not reply, but dele-

NaziA^dvancing South
Bm in, April 12.—( ^ —The 

G 6 ^a ii high command an- 
iOunced today that Nazi 

units are advancing “from 
several sides” towards Bel-
grade, Yugoslavia’s capital, 
and in a march from the 
south have “broken enemy re-
sistance in hard fighting.” 
Yugoslav resistance in Cro-
atia has “collapsed under the 
pressure of the overwhelming 
and rapid advance of German 
forces,” the high command 
declared, adding that the 
“Serbian Northern Army is 
dissolving'.” ,

Varazdln, Yugoslav town on 
the Hungarian border, has been 
occupied, the war bulletin said, and 
a Serb brigade aurrendered with 
lU commander to Germans advanc-
ing aoiithwarJ from thfere.

RMch Sava River 
Mountain troops and Infantry 

divisions we-e reported to have 
reached the Sava river at several 
points northwest of Zagreb after 
fighU with Serbs in the pathless 
Croatian mountains.

Fast Nazi units have advanced 
to KarlovBC in northwestern Yugp-. 
slavia by way of Zagreb, the Croat 
capital, the communique said. 
Karlovac is on the railroad some 
30 miles southwest of 2iagreb.

Linking of German and Italian 
lines in southern Yugoslavia nortlt 
of Lake Ohrid w a*' announced 
earlier by the high command. 
Radios blared the Deutschland 
hymn and the.“EngIand Song” this 
morning.

German and Italian troops, after 
Joining their lines also in north-
western Yugoslavia, have started 
mopping up the Ljubljana basin, 
it waa said.

Hungarian troops, the high comJ 
mand announced, cross^  the 
Yugoslav border, between the 
Drava and Theisa (Tiaa) rivers. 

The Yugoslav resistance was

man in Century Has 
Misjudged Situation 
As in Yugoslav Case.
Berlin, April 12—(S>)—Authoriz-

ed German sources said today that 
not within a century has a states-
man so completely niiajudged a 
situation aa President Roosevelt 
did regarding Yugoslavia.

They declared the American 
presldent’a prestige had suffered a 
tremendous blow. . .

Regarding Roosevelt's arrange-
ments with the Danish minister at 
Washington for bases on Green-
land, these sources commented: 

“That Roosevelt shrinks from no 
violation of law ia well kndwh. 
According to information, we have, 
his arrangement with tm  Danish 
minister is illegal. Until the. Dan-
ish government, however, has an-
nounced its position Oerionany will 
not make known its own. I t will 
then, however, react kt the man-
ner deemed best and by measures 
deemed expedient.”.

President Ro6sevelt’s proclama-

(Contlnaed Oa Pnge Twelve)

Italians Join 
Reich Forces 
In Yugoslavs

Occupy Debar, 
(Capture 
ghak and Zii 
Destroy Eii

€ irid; 
a, Su* 
Fliers 

Planes.

(ConUnned On Page Two)

Gomic Strips Now Used 
To Treat ̂ Problem Child^

Athena, O., April 12— News-* “Frequently, in this comic strip 
paper comic strips, once ta rg e ts ; g*n>e, the child unwittingly r ^  
*T veala Just what condition* in hisof severe criUciam by American ; ^  .hould be
educators, now arc being used ef- i changed, or what troublesome
fectively in diagnosis and treat-
ment of the "problem child."

By having “problem” children 
play “Author” and direct the ac-
tivities of their favorite cartoon 
characters, Ernest A. Haggard 
and Helen Sargent of Northwest-
ern University’s Paychqlogical 
Clinic said they often were able 
to discern causes of delinquency 
after other efforts bad f a l l ^

"Aa the child directs the comic 
charactera himself, it ia often 'pos-
sible; to uncover difficulties of-

(Coatiniied on Pngs Eight)

Navy’s Scheme 
May Beat Na:

Nazi Troops Pen 
Further on East Flanks 
Fail to Reach Ma; 
Defenses; British 
ers Keep Up Stea 
Pounding of Germ;
In Southern Yugosla' 
ia and Norfhem G;

 ̂ . ■ ■ (I
Athens, Greece, April 12.- 

(jp)_Nazi Panzer units, cl 
ing with Greek forces^ on 
west flank of ths Allied H4 
lenic defense line and ti 
ipg steadily toward the 
flank, appear^  today to 
forcing a climactic s traggly  
the Battle for Greece.
Greek high command 
nounced tha t German fore 
smashing through fr 
Bitolj, Yugoslavia, had 
ed the G r^ k  lines in 
Phlorina sector on the we 
flank, while on the east 
an A t h e n s  gover 
spokesman said, Nazi 
have p en e tra te  fhrther’JB 

but without .reacjdng tli 
main defenses.

With the land f m ^  po|sad 
the big' battle, Jaio R. A. F. 
nounc^ its bomraer* had 
a  steady pounmng of the Ger 
In southern Yugoslavia and : 
em Greece^

Particularly heavy s tack s  
reporte^agunst the south Yv 
Slav tow&s of Veles and 

M viUage of Ktlkis, in 
/Greece.

Blake Repeated Attacks . 
Despite bad weather, the R j ,

F. airmen ma^e repeated 1« 
attacks on the Germans Th’ 
between Bitolj and Prilep, 
communique said, resulting ia-

.^(CcMtlaned Oa Page ElgM)

family and child-group malad- 
■pzascat govmSM at loan values on Justment, which youngsters could
the** m ajo r

.“as.1 ^  .govemifhent I
mar-.hnna for tpsi.

^ n m r^ b e  persuadsd to
' daclwfr.l1 in a  report

problems hla playmates are creat 
ing for him,■’ Haggard aaaerted.

One Child. Jealous of other 
youngsters In the family, waa 
found to eliminate all rivals' from 
the plots of his cartoon story. 
Haggard aaid. Another disclosed 
a thirst for revenge. |

Children with frustrated ideas, 
selected heroes who bowled over j 
all opposition in surmounting ’dif-
ficulties, ofUn linking themselve* 
BO closely with their favorite 
character that they xiaed “I ” in un- 
f< ^ n g  the story insUsA of the 
comic hero’s name, Haggled-Nond.

maladjuatmait.

Quick Conversipii of 
Cargo $hip8 w  Plane 
Carriers Starteil.
Washington, April 12—(iP)—The 

Navy's experim nt in converting a 
standard c a n ^  vessel into a new 
type aircraft carrier was seen by 
unofficial/Obaervera here today aa 
a possible futuoe boon to Britain's 
raid-menaCed ablpplng.

Tbeae aourcea declared that if 
the new carrier proved succeaaful. 
Great Britain might receive a 
number of craft of aimliar design 
to carry flgbter planes which 
kwuld combat German bombers 
preying on North Atlantic ship-
ping. However, there waa no offi-
cial coodrmaUon of this report.

Pursuit planes operating from 
such a carrier also' might locate 
Gernaan aubmarines and attack 
them with depth charges.

The Navy recently diacloaed 
that Ihe 7,886-ton S. 8. Mormac- 
mail was being converted a t New.- 
port New* Va., into an experi- 
mentsd carrier, but officials of the 
department declined to , dlacuaa 
p o ^ b ls  future expansion of the 
convetalaa program.

hlsy Produce Maay 
In other quarters, bowetiSL i*- 
,rta were heard that from 16 to

Rome, 12—4A>—U*U**
troops Jofned forces with the 
OermsM oa the shore of Lake 
Ohrld/ia Boathweatem Yngo- 

aafd are “cmahlag all 
ce” la a  steady 

Ivaaoe, Ste’faal, official Ital- 
aews agency, reported to-

day. The news ageacy aaid 
th* FiK ista and Naxla Jotned^, 
their lines yesterday midway 
between Stm ga end Ohrid, 
Yugoslav towns on the 
aortheastem shoioa of the 
lake, when n platoon of Ital- 

, laa motorejrcUsta and a Ber- 
aagilerl regimeat met a Oor- 
im n motorcycle platoon.* ,

Rome, April 12 ,— (ff)—Italian 
troops driving deeper into south-

(Contlaued On Pnge Twelve)
1

De Kauffmaim 
To Stay on Job

Danish Minister Will 
Disregard Anger of 
Nazis in Denmark.
Washington, April 12—(4̂ — 

Henrik De Kauffmanp expects to 
remain here aa Danish minister 
despite any criticism from his Ger-
man-occupied homeland over hla 
signing the Greenland air base 
and Danish ship sale agreements 
with the United SUte*.

At th* State Department today 
th* minister—the pattern of 
diplomat in dross, speoch and. de-
meanor—told reporters he had 

 ̂ the Groenland

to by tMs 
1

sn<:̂ ".,"sr',ss
might be developed. .

The Na'vy acquired the Mormac- 
mail from the Morma'ck lines at a 
•coat of nearly $3,000,000, It is one 
of the Maritime Commiasion'a 

I C-3 typo vmml*.

prehensive explanation of his ao- 
tk>na, to the Foreign Office and 
now waa awaiting a  reply.

Denmark’* occupaUcm by Gar- 
created an exoepUon-

Flashes!
(Late Bolletlas ot tha (ffi

Fl»c Overcome by Fume*
New Brltaia, April 1»—(S5 

Caihon monoxide fumes 
gas water heater ovi 
members of a family aad a 
vtsltlBg their home emiy toi 
They were Mr*. Mlcheel 
nowlez. 41, of 145 Cle%-eiaad 
her chlMrce, Helea, IS.
11. aad Jeha, S. ike v 
Nodeata’̂ MIchiaela, 14. of 72 
street. They were atteaded 
Dr. Vlaceat S: SqulUaeote, 
aurgeoa, who said they 
eover, Mr. OahryaoWlca’a 
ions'were aroused wbea the 
apparently went to sleep 
and he begaa to feel drowsy, 
called to aelgbbora. who 
poUee headquarter*..  j .
Hunger Striker Jn Hoapttsl 

Newtown, .April 12— 
riff Edward 'A. Flats 
day that Harry' Barkaa. 
Bridgeport, who waa'boing 
the FhlrSeld county jail 
charge of noon nit with 
weapna oa a  chef was i 
the .sUte hoapiUl here f( 
a weeks hnager a tr ik ^  PlaM 
Barkaa becanae vtoleat aa i 
advice of physlclaas, ho 
the maas ronooval to the 
oa Thnrodhy. • • • ,
Stgao Cwsl Act Kxteastnn

Washlagtoa. .April I' 
Prealdsat RooooveM haa 
bill exteadtag tor two .. 
bitumlaoua coal act of IfgL  
meaaufo pcovtdoo for 
aaother two .years beyoad 
the act autherialag the 
mlalmam peleea fer aeft 

e ' • • ■
NIae Heraea Foriah U Flhi;

Soadertoa ; Pa., AprR 
NIae vataaMe 
eladfaig a bbbh  
periahad eartp tadaff li 
swept a  t wa i l *sy sSal 
oa ths atta ta  « | f s a t  
th is eastara P * a s d ^  
alty. F*r*yr

man
al d tphm U * altuMtOh 
mad* It '
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ids Takes 
littft Appeal

‘Been Civen 60 Day* 
Arrange BuaineM; 

iHinteer* Go Monday

Jtw Thorn*« .Ford and. Jack 
May. t w  >>olu«teert for pri- 

w lll^port Monday 
t o t e *  «t Uw H ar^rd  SelecUva I 

Induction centiat. for exam-1 
for admlaskm .to Oie U. S. j 
Thev are two ofHhe local; 
quota of three nton due: 

a«rt April 14. Georj?* San-. 
who waa named as the third 
la the quota, has taken.an ap- 
ft«tn the local board’s clasSlh- '• 
h and hU induction will be 
up until the Hartford county 
ila board can act on his de-

H'as Girea M  Da.>a 
IpiaJa appeared before the,
I SelecUve Service board on 

7 asking for deferment 
,™ might arrange bualneM 
pr«\ioua to inductioa. He 

ited a 60 daya deferment 
is one of.ithe proprietors 

  Weldon Drug Company and 
ttm  board it was dUBctilt at

/ jr ’ •
™ to obtain pharxnaclata, 
ifCrment period ended on 
knd conaeqtiently Sandala 

Hated lor induction in the 
equotia.-
;l-p To County Board 

  Sandala maintains that he still 
has the right to an appeal after 
the 60-dav period has elapsed. 
Awrding' to regulations a regis-
trant granted a specific defemumt 
haa no further appeal right. The 
Hartford Selective Ser\1ce head- 
quartara haa placed the question 
before the county appeals Iwart 
for aetion. In rase Sandala a  
granted a further deferment it wW 
be neceaaanr for the local board 
to select another registrant to take 
hia place.

To Show Movies 
To Kiwaiiis ('-hilr

Motion pictures In color and 
sound that describe a "Trip 
Through the Forests of the Ts’orth- 
weat" will be shown at the weekly 
meeting of the Kiu-ajda Club at 
the y M.C.A. Monday noon by R. 
C. BinkWy of the Red Cedar 
Shingle Bureau./Who was obtain-
ed for the meeting by Russell 
Paul of the jkinnehester Lumber 
and Fuel cQihpany.

The attehdartcc price will be 
fumished4)y Elmer Weden.

Let/iJs Help You 
/  With

W I N E
Suggest loii.a for Your 

Easter • Sunday Dinner.

H ^C arry Everything You Would Want!

I r ^ ’ s  P a c k a g e  S t o r e
^S p ru ce  and Bisscll Streets Phone 7723

NEW .1941

ONITIRSAL
nxcnicuiRE
Beooed-hceaklng SUpar-heat Surface 
Units with 101 dUferant heats help 

 ̂ make UNIVERSAL the range aenaa- 
r' ' tioo «<f tha year! But that’amot all! 
’ Othw thrilling fcaturca alao mean 

•aakr, thrifUcr. tastier Bwalt. See and 
I taet tha XINIVERSAL hefora you buy.

. MODEL 1651

$182.45
CASH LNSTALLED

New SupcrJteat Unit 
aeta new cooking 
speed rechrdat

New M u lt-l-H cat 
Control gives over 
101 surface hratal '

Magic eye oven con« 
trol automatically 
•witches from pre-
heat to baking, 
lights up when oven 
it turned on.

;es’  Unioh 
Condemns FDR 

, Defense Plea
(Oontinned P’roai Page Oite  ̂ .

gat(« recalled thrt In mid-week, 
after the convention empowered 
international officers to file ouster 
charges against any member mak-
ing "malicioitti attacks" against 
them, BridgOs commented, "I'm 
going to.iiM that rule."

The dni'on president and mem-
bers of the Seattle and Portland, 
Ore/. Chapters previously had en-
gaged in name-calling, outgrowth 
of a year-old feud.

After quiet wa.'< resrored. , one 
delegate commented to ’Veportcra:

"Oh. that’s nothing. That’s just 
the way we talk sometimes.’’

On Bridges’ motion, a resolution 
to endorse President Roosevelt's 
"effort to keep this nation Otit of 
war," was killed. Frank W. Robert-
son, International vice-president, 
asserted "the administration al-
ready haa >ia in the war.”

A resolution to limit local and 
district offices to United States 
cltlaena was withdrawn in a sur-
prise move. It would not have af-
fected Bridges, an Australia-born 
allefi.

. Attacks Government Policies
The Convention, representing 50,- 

000 workers, charged Roosevelt 
had about-faced on labor matters 
and adopted a resolution opposing 
curtailment of the right to strike, 
higher taxes and longer working 
hours. It condemned the presi-
dent’s March 15 speech in which 
he asked the nation to make great-
er sacrifices to aid Britain in the 
w4r and to work longer hours to 
speed national defense projects.

Bridges asked that conduct of 
John M. Broat of Portland, Oregon 
state president and field represen-
tative of the Oregon CIO, be In-
vestigated. Hp said Broat had 
worked against the Interest.  ̂of the 
ILWU and bad supported a Port-
land union in violation of Long-
shore convention decisions and 
policies.

Broat haa been one of the most 
active opponents of the Bridges’ 
program at thir convention.

The delegates adopted a resolu-
tion stating that ‘V’ l longshore 
work on the Pacific \oaat cornea 
under the jurisdiction - of the 
ILWU" and demanding That such 
work done by Army and Nfivy men 
on transports be halted.

They condemned employment of 
private guards on docks.

Dipsomania lf> a morbid, uncon-
trollable craving for drink.

28 Members of Go. K 
' Given Higher Ratings

U n il I lM lf R ^ i v e ,  S .iS 'u ’iS tZ  ^
Hiffh PraisP fro m  th r  band then played "To The

G eneral at In spection ; ed and the entire m iliury and 

News o f the Boys.

•T'J OUST 
ALU m t .  . 
P t o P i l t  5 a /

TEXACO 
(^YSTALITE 
RANGE OIL

I
II.AH NO EQUAL!

“l̂ ry It Soon!

"  7*/2C Gallon
In Lota dlT'90 Gala, or .More.

FUEL dtL .v.6.2c G.\L. 
TEI.EPHONE 8500

By 1st Sgt. Ray Heritage 
Camp Blending. Fla., April 10. 
Company K, 169th Infantry was 

claimed by Brigadier-General Trol- 
land of the 95th Brigade to be one 
of the best he has inspected. The 
inspection itself was unusual in 
that never before has a General 
pcrsoiially Inspected a company at 
Its weekly Saturday morning in-
spection.

General Tfolland, having heard 
of Company K’s excellent kitchen, 
had already inspected it and had 
highly praised it. Upon bearing 
that the company on the whole 
was claimed to be exceptional in 
its varied abilitiea and knack of 
accomplishing details, General 
Trolland paid especial attention to 
minute details, and finding few 
faults, praised the oompanj^ high-
ly, stating that the company on 
the whole was probably the show 
of the entire camp in many ways. 

Company |{ Men Promoted 
Orders have beeiA received In 

Company K proVnoting officially 16 
men to the rank of Sergeant and 
12 men to the rank of Corporal, 
filling in vacancies left by promo-
tions and new positions opened by 
the expansion of the company to 
171 men which will take plaee in 
the very near future by addition 
of selectees. More promotions will 
cofne with the further expansion 
of the company to its full strength 
,of 239 men which vrill come later.

The following men have been 
appointed Sergeanta:

Corporals—William T. Ander-
son, Wilson C. Greenough, Jere-
miah Lovett, Clarence McCollum, 
William F. Taggart. Privates 1st 
class—Hugh L. Burke, Henry L. 
Peck, Anthony J. Rowe. Privates 
—Roger J. Alesci, Trlesta Pagani, 
Walter J. Quinn, Elarl F. Russell, 
Ernest A.'Sqiiatrito, Thomas G. 
Wells, Julius Cohen, Joseph Zeles- 
kl.

The following mien have been 
appointed Corporals;. Privates 1st 
class—-Samuel W. kotsch,"William 
J. McCarthy, Ekiward Miller, 
James Spillane, Brainard P. Warn-
er. Privates—Elmore J. Duffy, 
Alexander Guraki, Lester O. Kee-
ney, Clarence H. Paquln, William 
R. Powers, Donald E. Vennart, Ar-
thur J. Watson.

All these men have earned their 
promotions by hard work and 
study. In order to get a promotion 
at this time the men have in all 
cases been acting in their new 
rank for from one to two months 
and going to schools on their own 
time, a thing that in the past had 
not been a necesalty. Many of 
these men are now attending 
achools of the Division in order to 
become qualified to .teach some 
special subject to the other mem- 
bera of their f:ompany.

Army Day Exercises
To most of the members of 

Company K 169th Infantry, Sun-
day April 6. Army Day, furnished 
them with the most impressive 
sight that they had . ever seen. 
They, as members of the 43rd Di-
vision, participated in the Flag 
Raising exercises along with the 
31st "DUle”  Division.

To the music of a massed band 
of 650 pieces, both Dlvisiona com-
prising some 35.000 to 40,000 sol-
diers formed a square around the 
newly erected camp flagpole which 
stood- on the camps Mason-Dixon 

I line. At this time they witnessed 
one of the most colorful forma-
tions of the army, the massing of 
the qolors. In this the colors of all 
the Regiments were placed in a 
line on the side of the square op-
posite tha flagpole. These colors 

i were of brilliant shades. There, be- 
I heath a clear blue aky floated the 
I many rcii). white and blue flaga,
I mixed wi;^:the various colored 
Regimentar Flags. Around the 
aides of the square we,re the many 
hundred company fla^  of blue or

civilian group of 6,000 stood at at-
tention.

The two Divisions next saluted 
each other. The band played 
•^Dlxle" for the 31st and a North-
ern army song for the 43rd.' While 
these songs were being played the 
saluting Division stood a "Present 
Arms" and each song was then 
followed by a about of Immense 
proportions.

Governor Holland of Florida then 
addressed the assembly and con-
gratulated the men on their good 
fellowship. Immediately after six 
planes from .Connecticut’s 118th 
Observation Squadron flew over in 
salute and were greeted with loud 
'cheers from the different Connecti-
cut Regiments.

The ceremony ended with the 
lowering of the flag accompanied 
by the band with , the "Star Span-
gled Banner.”

The largeness of the assembly 
and the beauty of it will live in the 
minds of the Manchester boys for 
many yqara to come.

CMda and Ends
Sergeant Roger .4,Iescl and Pri-

vate John Perottl have elected to 
represent Company K in the camp 
boxing matches to determine the 
camp champ. The winner will par-
ticipate in the Army and Navy 
boxing matches in Miami in the 
near future. Here's wishing the 
boys good luck and a lot of back-
ing.

Many of the fellows are remem-
bering the flowers they have in the 
past happily bestowed on their girl 
friends with a wry smile. Can you 
imagine It-^after all the expense— 
Orchida grow wild In the awamps 
ground here.

Taking place of Potodama many 
musically inclined groups and their 
"I’ll Never Smile Again." Sgta. 
Ale'sci, Squatrito, Taggart and 
possibly Pack, have been harraas- 
ing. the rear of the 1st. Soldiers 
Wigwam with “In Apple Blossom 
’nme” in real old barber-shop style.

Bombers Hit 
Patrol Vessel 

In North Sea
(Ooatlnned Fran Pago One)

veasel bombed off ,th« coast of 
Norway yesterday and said the 
ship settled and the crew was seen 
rowing away in lifeboats.

The News Service said the forti-
fied buildings bombed were on the 
Island of Arorum,. off the coaat of 
Schleawlg-Molstein.

mteiM announced. Tt add4d that nq 
BriUhh planes entered Gennan 
teiritory last night.

(The German rai" 
atitement that 1! 
killed In Wednesday _ 
ieat raid of the war by the R. A. F. 
on Berlin.)

S ^ . Jerry Lovett has also gone in 
heavily for a new style of rug-cut- 
tlng. Recipes for new steps will be
greatly appreciated.

Application will be made in the 
near future for a Lost and Found 
Department for sergeants. Ser-
geant Joe Zaleski the other morn-
ing was among the physically mia- 
placed. After several hours of 
diligent searching the C. O. and 
his "top-kick” located the missing 
N. C- O. making a personal In- 

[spectlon of the facilities of thd 
31st Division stockade under the 
guidance of (^ p t  Peterson of the 
M. P. Company. Sergeant Za-
leski has had much favorable com-
ment on the hospitality of the 
southern soldiers, especially to 
visiting N. C. b .’s.

Pvt. Howard Wilson has made 
tjie statement and stands ready to 
prove it that fence poles do not 
grow in holes. Wilson has be-
come the company’s official fence 
pole setter-upper.

Pvt. John Mellen has been do-
ing double duty as bugler, lending 
out to Anti-Tank for their Guard 
Days along with his own duties 
and returning favors from the 
AT’s.

Miss Robertson and Mrs. Shear-
er from home stopped in, accom-
panied by Ckipt. Murphey and 
kindly donated a large box of 
cookies for the boys.

Mail today looks like a trip from 
Santa Claus. Wonder if C!orp 
Spillane and Pvt. O’Brien are 
shipping in a house In all those 
large packages. But keep writ-
ing, folks, it’s a big help and g lv ^  
the fellows something to keep/in 
touch with home and frtends^^p- 
preciafion has risen 100 pe^^cent.

Severe Damage Rtijsult 
O f fiermiut Raida -

London, April 12.— German 
air raiders did severe damage and 
started many fires last night in 
attacks confined almost entirely 
to the west, couth and southwest 
coasts, the government said today, 

(The Germans declared Ports-
mouth was one of the principal 
targets.)

The assault was described, as 
particularly severe in the West, 
and a communique said casualties 
there were "rather heavy." The 
pumber killed and wounded else-
where, however, was said to .be 
comparatively small.

Three of the raiders were re-
ported officially to have been 
downed, bringing to 41 the num-
ber.. destroyed since Monday.

Bristol Subjected 
To Heavy Raid

Bristol, England, April 12—Uf) 
—Waves of German raiders bat-
tered their way through intense 
British ground and air defenses 
last night, subjecting this south-
western Ehigltsh port to “a very 
heavy raid.”

The Nazis unleashed their slash-
ing attack by the light of a full 
moon, following up early bomb-
ings with'S'fierce, final attack.

U. 8. Ambassador John O. Wi- 
nant arrived here this morning a 
few hours after the raid, looked 
over the town, and commented:

"The courage and fortitude of 
the wounded and other victims Of 
the raid is the moat remarkable 
thing I ever have seen."

With W! -Averin Harriman, U. 
S. defense aid coordinator,' and 
Prime Minister Churchill,' Winant 
visited Swansea yesterday to in -
spect bomb damage there.

The casualties at Brtatol were 
described aa "miraculously, few” 
in view of the intensity of the at-
tack.

Some parts of the city were ma-
chine-gunned.

A fire watcher said “some of the 
planes were jbo low it seemed I 
could have hit them with atones.”

At one time aa'many aa eight 
raiders could be seen clearly.

Dollar Wheat
Congress’ Aim

(CoDttnued From Page One)

ket prices. Farmers can place 
crops under loans unless markets 
return about the same price.

Senator Bankhead (D., Ala.) 
won approval from the Senate Ag-
riculture (Committee for loans near 
thb full parity level of $1.13 a 
bushel for wheat and 15.87 cents a 
pound for cotton. The House Ag-
riculture (Committee brought out a 
similar bill aimed, at 75 per cent 
of parity or about 84 cents a 
bushel for wheat and 12 cents’ a 
pound for cotton.

” Moat Observe Quotas
Before farmers could obtain 

these higher toan levels, they 
would have’ to comply with plant-
ing limitations and approve rigid 
marketing quotas and penalties.

Senator McNary had blocked 
Senatq action on the Bankhead 
hill and a proposal by Senator 
Smith (D., S. C.) to boost cotton 
market prices by keeping -all 
Stocks of government loan cotton 
off the market.

Most congressmen said that ac-
tion on “price-pegging loans” 
probably would await adjustmepts 
of Senate and Hotne differepces 
over the annual -agri-:ultural ap-
propriation. The Senate approved 
a measure carrying 81,340,000,000 
or nearly $450,000,000 more than 
voted by the House, with the bulk 
of these increases to be used for 
benefit payments under prerent 
farm programs.

250tli Concert
idio broadcast a N t *  T »  - I  „s oeetnovens
ly night s heav-

Varied Program to Be 
Presented on 16th An* 
niversary Ap>il 28.

Plan Big Probe

Of Nazi Ties

(Continued From Page One)

the records of half a dozen chemi-
cal compahles allegedly affiliated 
x̂'lth German Interests.
Complaints in this connection 

have indicated, officials said, that 
Germany was avoiding the Britia^ 
blockade In part by having UniUfd 
State plants fill German ordei/tn  
South America and was uaipg the 
income for “penetration” 6t this 
country’s neighbors.

Thus far the New '^ rk  grand 
jury has returned indictments In-
volving military p^Ucal instru- 
menta, magpesiutm tungsten-car-
bide, bentonite, arid magnesite.

Justice offic^la said that In 
general their Evidence tended to 
show that, ^ rou gh  patent licens-
ing agreements, foreign corpora-
tions h ^  restricted the guantity 
and qMlity of American produc-
tion (Bi items of great military 
ValM, had gaineir access to Amer-
ican secrets through information 

change arrangements, restricted 
American foreign markets, caused 
artificial shortages of vital items,

! and raised prices.
------- '----T------ -̂---------- -

Foster Skies

Will Be Blue

Influenced by experience and 
comments received in the. past, 
the music mommitee of the' Bee-
thoven Glee. Club has selected, a 
varied, att^cUve program for the 
16th anniversary concert at the 
High .school auditorium on Mon-
day evening, April 28.

The program will Include gsuch 
workd as "Great and Glorious” 
by Franz Joseph Haydn and a 
splendid arrangement of ’’This Is 
My Country" by Roy Ringwald, 
arranger for the Fred Waring 
Male Chorus. The rest of the 
numbers have been' chosen to ;ap- 
peal to the most diacrimlnar 
musical taste.

Sang in 249 Concerts,
The Beethovens have been 

existence continually since 1 
when the club was organized 
Helge E. Pearson, its first direc-
tor. In their 16 years of male 
chorus singing, 249 concerts have 
been presented throughout the 
state. Several tours have been 
made through Massachusetts, New 
York and New Jersey. Appear-
ances have been made with other 
clubs on various occasions, once 
at Madison Square Garden where 
4,000 voices sabg before an audi-
ence of 17,000 and,two years ago 
at the New York World’s Pair. 
This season the Beethovens have 
given seven coucerts in vario^ 
communities in ConnectlcuL T«e 
club now has thirty membemKand 
is well balanced.

The asslstiiig artist for this 
concert will be Gertrud^^rggren, 
nationally known c^tralto and 
former resident ot/ Manchester, 
who has estabUahjed herself as an 
artist In the pdneert, oratorio,' 
stage and radio'field and Is In con''-, 
stant demand'. This will be her 
first appetence loqally since she 
sang wlt^the Beethovens at their 
11th aruiual concert six years ago.

/  Membership Drive. *
A-'drive Is now being conducted 

by'ihe singers to obtain a large 
dMociate membership list. Single 
tickets may also be purchased 
from any member o( the club. Ap-
plications for associate member-
ships should be made to Evan 
Nyoulst of 6fl Stephen street.

The next rehearsal of the,club 
will be-held Monday evening at 
7:30 o’clock at the Emanuel Lu-
theran church. O. Albert Pear-
son wUl assist Director Fred Wer-
ner at this rehearsal.

Second Oongrogattonal Chnrcli <
Ferris E. Reynolds, Minister 

Edward V Pope, Chnrch School'
,  Director

Sunrise Service for Young Peo-
ple at 5:30. Meet at the Caiurch 
at 5:15.

Church School at 9:80.
Training Claas for teachers.*at 

9:30. A. F. Howes, teacher.
Nursery at 10:45.
SpecUt Easter Sunday Service 

at 10:4b. Blaster sermon by the 
minister on the subject, "He 
Abides’’ Easter music by the 
choir, imder the direction of Sam-
uel Itommette and assisted by 
Helen Berggren and Mrs. Elsie 
Gustafson, soloists.

Prelude, Fantaisie, Demarset.
Anthem, King, All Glorious! 

Bamby.
Blaster Chimes, Women’s Trio, 

-AbL
Offertory Anthem, Jesus, Joy of 
an's Deriring, Bach.
Postlude, Blaster Alleluia, Otten- 
ider.

The Wee*
Monday at 7:00. Boy Scouts. /
Tuesday 4 t 9:00, Rummage Sale 

by the Vi^me.i’p L«agiie.
Tueadhy at fi:S0, C2»qir re- 

hearsaL
’Tdesday at 7:30, C îolr Club 

’ p a ^  at the Y. M. C. A.
Wednesday at 10:01), The Wom-

en’s League will meet at the 
church.

N«<te
The Young People’s Mu Sigma 

Chi Society will sp<>nsor an Easter 
Breakfast for the "young people of 
the Church Blaster Sunday morn-
ing at 7:30. Kindly secure your 
tickets from Emerson Rickert, or 
from other members of the soci-
ety.

The Center Clmrch 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff

St. daneo^ Ro—  Oatlwine 
Rev. Wimam d. Dom. Faster 
Rev. Vteoeat Hlaeo. Aaatotaat 

Rev. Edmmri Barrett, Aisistaat

Sunday masaes:
> For adults: 6.00, 7:80, 8:80, 9:45 ] 

and 11 a. m. ’
t For children: Downstairs at | 

6:30 a. m.

, etgn Mtosloniary Society with tqe 
i prudent, Mrs. Ada B o^ rt In 
charge. Mrs. James A. Young will 
present the mtssienafy study les-
son.

Friday at 7:30 p. m. Leadership 
will conclude with the ex- 

lon for the course. AU 
[those desirous of credit for the 
course please, be on hano.

Emaauel Lutheran Oliarch 
Bev. Tboraten A. GnstathoB,'̂  

Pastor.

St. Bridgat'a R. C.
Bev, damea P. TImmtae, Pastor 
Rev. Frederick Clark, Aaatotaat 

X^Bev. Fraacto Breea, Aaatotaat

Masses oh Sunday: 
and 11 a. m.

7:80, 9, 10

^ A b t

^ % r a l

10:45 a. m. Worship and sermon.
Subject: "The Imperiahable Hope” , 
with'Lr. Story preaching. Musical 
program:
/ Prelude— "Gothic Suite”—Boell- 

tnann 
U. Minuet 
n i. Prayer
Anthem—“King All Glorioua”—

Barnby
Anthem—"O God of God,* O 

Light of Light”—Macfarlane 
Anthem —"Hallelujah <3horus”

—Handel
Postlude — “Eaater March"

Merkel
7:00 a. m. Early morning ser-

vice. Dr. Story wlU preach. Sub-
ject: “Christ Is Rtoen".

9 ;S0— a. m. ’ Church school.
Sperial Blaster programs. Adult I tor, will sing at the vespers April 
class under thf *’ * “  ‘  " ...........le leadership of the 
Lewis W. Haskins.

10:45 a. m. Church Itehool nurs-
ery.

7:80 p. m. f^ageant: "The Resur-
rection” , presented by the Cecl-

and to the readers'of The Herald 
its ^ t  wishes for a happy' and 
blessed Blaster.

One to Three Year Budget Plan •

First *n4 8 m o b <1 Floom  la  One. .T w o and Three^ 

Family Houses.

D ow n Paym ent and Balance Payable W ith Y our 

E lectric BilL

A L L O W A N C E  FO R  YO U R OLD STO V E .
 ̂L... .     ^

Aibnehiester Electric Division

T T

« 1 19.95
And Vp

Exclutive new NIGHT.WATCH auto., 
raaticallr defroMS freezer erery migSt, 
Your Norge Marts eerry murmiitg  with a 
/retf/etr/reezer m  you get anote cold at 
lets cost sU day, every day; Greatest im- 
provetncoc in years. AU the other big 
features too—6 zones of food storage, 
famous Roilator Cold.Makar, StmUJ 
freezer, high-humid Hydrovoir vegctsble 
chest, Coldpeck meat drawer.

TER.MS AS LOW AS ?3.79 PER MONTH.

APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CENTER
B. D. PEARL

Phone 7390 . 599 Main St. Hotel Sheridan Bldg.

New Glass
To I^Bprove 

Ai ,̂ Photos

(Conttnned From Pago One)

Neu)*Deatructioii Added 
In Bristol Attack

Berlin, April 12—(yP)—The Luft-
waffe battered Bristol for several 
houra last night with explosive 
and fire bomba, adding new de-
struction to that inflicted in pr^  
viouB raids, the German high com-
mand announced today. /

Portsmouth, Naval base ^  the 
English south coast, also was de-
clared heavily assaulted,'With nu-
merous heavy explosive/bombs and 
thousands of incendisnes.

Aided by good .risibility, the 
Nazi raiders were/Mld to have in-
flicted heavy dyntige on Bristol’s 
harbor and Indtiatrlal area and at 
Portsmouth ^ m b  hits were re-
ported on Uie government wharf, 
power pl^iu and army barracks 

The
descried as the heaviest of an 
overnight series on military tar- 
getgln southern and central Eng-

d.
The war on British shipping re-

sulted in the sinking of 24,000 
tons ot British merchantmen, the 
high command said, and damage 
to another large vessel In waters 
around the British Isles'. *

A British, bomber was downed 1 new Blaster finery tomorrow, 
by anti-aircraft fire yesterday | He predicts fair and warmer 
while attempting to penetrate the I weather, except for cloudiness In 
north (Sermon coast the high com -1 the extreme south.

Fish continue to grow as long 
aa they live, according to scien-
tists.

rolling on the White House lawn, 
expects to be In Los Angeles and 
Mrs. Henry A. 'Wallace, wife of 

ids on these ports were ! the vice president, will act as hos*

EAT THE BEST 
AT[ 0.\K GRILL

. Doaee to tha Timoa of 
tko Oak Grill Swkigetara

WINES — UQUOR8 
ANDBEER

CHEF’S SPECIALS:

Raast Turkey
HaU RraUers Stoaks

Veal Cattota 
Frla* SeuUopa 

Raaat Park

pastbeen,manufactured for the 
year. -
BesuJts of Sevea Years* Research 

Seven years’ research arh be-
hind the discovery, and The Blast- 
man Company gives'$he credit, for 
the idea to Dr. G. W. Morey of The' 
United States Geophysical Labor-
atory.

The announcement 004(7. this is 
the first basta optical glass dts- 
<mvery since 1886, when the fam-
ous Jenh glasses were introduced 
in Germany.

The new glass is not yet avail-
able for the public. One reason for 
delay Is that the old formplaa for 
piaking lenses of silica glass' do 
not apply. The entire lens system 
has now to be computed over 
again.

“Application of the new glass to 
optical equipment for defense," 
 aid the . announcement, “ is the 
moat Important conolderation at 
present.’ '

About 45,000,000 gallons of ayl 
 tion gasoline to now being pro-
duced in this country' monthly.

Personal Notice*

Card o f  Tluuiks
W* wish to •zprezt our tinecro 

thanks to all our frlanda. for kind- 
naas and armpathr shown to ua at 
tha tima of tha death of our balovad 
huahand. fathar and grandfatbar.
Also ail thnaa who sent flowara and 

loanad ths-usa of ears.
Mrs. Rllan Do Luca and Famllr.

WB CATER TO BANQUETS'

0 4 K  G i U I i L

1b  MemoidBRi
In mamorr of our darling daugk- 

tar, and aiatar. .Kvalyn Farris, who 
want away April Iltb, .IfST:
• ». '
TlnM will aa\ar suite htal 
Tha auSariU tkat .wa bora

:«la»a otze leri|>gi daegUiar ^

Morning worship, 10:50. Sermon 
music and decorations appropriate 
to the day. The Music:
Prelude, "I Knok That My Re-

deemer L ivetb ....................Handel
Organ—Plapo—Violin 

Anthem, Thpy Have Taken Away
My Lord .......................  Stainer

Duet, Hosanna .........   Gninler
Mrs. Harold Symington 
Mrs. Blarl Shaw 

Offertory, The Magdalene ..
........................       Warren

Anthem, Gloria' (From the 12th
Mass) . . . . . .  .'i ................Mozart

; Postlude, War Marth ot the
Priests ................ Mendelssohn
The church school, 9:30.
The CYP Club. Service will be 

Joined to the L«nten Institute.
The Lenten Institute, 7:00. Lead' 

er, Roy W uren. Speaker, Miss 
Frances Roberts of Algeria. Solo-
ist. Mrs. Fred Woodhousd.

, The Wfiek
Monday, 7:30—Ltyyal Orcle, the 

Kings Daughters.
Tuesday, 7:00—TriJop 25, Boy 

Scouts.
Tuesday, 7:30—Choir rehearsal 
Wednesday, 2:30—Sewing for 

the Red Oosa.
Thuraday—AU day sale for Brit-

ish ReUef. Op<ma at 10 a. m. Tea 
at 8:30. Ehitertainment at 7:30.

Thursday, 7:30—1-35 Club. Pre- 
vost Smith of the Pioneer Para-
chute Company will show a film 
entitled, "Bringing Them Down 
Alive,”

• »  Friday, 6:30 — Troop 1, 
Scouts.

. Friday,’ 6 80—Troop 7, Girl
Scouts.

Friday, 8:00—Men’s club bowl-
ing, Y. M. C. A. aUcdm.

Saturday, 9:30—Cub Pack. 
Saturday, 7:30— 18-35 club. 

Splash party at the Hartford Y. 
M. C. A.

Notea
Musicians who wUl aasiat the 

choir for the Btoater music tomor-
row: Russell Wilson, James Stev-
enson, Heins Bartel, rioUntota, Mra. 
ClaFence Wood, pianist 

A  Special offering for the church 
to taken on Eaater Sunday.

lian Club under the direction of | The Herald, its ^ itors and staff, 
Miss Isabel Worth.

'The Week
Monday 3:45 p. m. Girl Scouts.
7:45 p. m. LacUea' Night of the 

Men’s Friendship Club.
7:45 p. m. Ladies’ Night of the 

Men’s Friendship Club. Robert C.
Deming of the State Department 
of BMucation will speak on: "Con-
necticut, the Miracle State” .

Tuesday 9:00 a. m. Hustlers 
Group.

3:45 p. m. Brownie Scouts.
7:00 p. m. Boy Scouts.
7:00 p. m. Mizi>ah Group.
7(30 p. m. CeciUan Club.

Sunday, April 13—Etoater Day. 
6:00 a. m.—Holy Communion. 

Sermon topic: "ElMter.”
8:00 a. m.—Holy C!ommunion. 

CaroU by the Junior Choir. Sermon 
topic: "Riaen.”

10:45 a. m. — Morning Prayer, 
Sermon topic: "Reaurrectod.”

2:00 p. m.—Holy Bapttom.
3:00 p. m.—ChUdreni’a Festival 

Carol Service and Blaster Pageant. 
The Week 

Monday, 7:30 p.
GirH(j?Yiendly Society.

Taloottville Congregational 
Ohimli

Rev. George W. Stopbeasfm, 
Pastor

Ices of Baatqf Sunday : 
i:45—Moralilg Worship. The 

 electiopa for this service 
are: oigan prqlade, "Easter Mel-
ody,’.' by Bartletf; anthem, 
"Thanka Be to <3od,",by Ambrose; 
Mr. Kent and Mr. SlmcmceUi will 
 ing an (>tfertory duet, "So Thou 
Ltftest Thy Divine Petition,” by 
Btainer; organ postlude, "Proces- 
ilonal March,”  by Rogers. These 

given under the directlon̂  ̂
Herbert M. Bwartflguer, 
list, and Wilfred A. K^dt, 

ider.
:00—Sunday Scluxd.

:00—Junior C. K. . The topic 
"Resurrection ^ y .  Birthday of 
the Church.” .The leader, Kennefh 
Neri.

The Week 
Wednesday from 3 to»5 p.m.— 

The.psople o f the pariah will be 
welcome at the parsonage.

Wednesday at 7:30 njn.—First 
Aid C3sss conducted, bp  the Gold 
en Rule Club under the instruction 
of MrA Sylvia Hobby. This win be 
followed by a period at knitting 
Tor Brlttoh War ItoUef.

Salvation Army 
AdJt. aad Mrs. N. S. Cartto

Saturday—7:80 p. m..vOpen air 
Service.

8:00 p. m. Public service in the 
ei.a(|el.

Sunday—6:30 %. m. Match by 
the band and all aoldiera are In- 
Irited to attend

7:00 a. m. Service indoors.
9:30 a. h l  Sunday school
11:00 a. m. Holiness sezvice.
3:00 p. m. T.oung peoples East- 

tr program. PubUc'invited.
7:00 p. m. Open air aervioe,

__7:30 p. m. Special program and
Moadcast by the young people. 
U1 welcome.

Special guest for Easter Sunday 
Fill be Mhjor Harold Zeally, divi- 
ional officer fer Connecticut and 
Neateta Maas. AO meatings are 

fio t^lpuldie.

South Metbodtot Chnrch 
Eari E. Story. D. D.. Mlntoter

Easter Sunday
9:30 a. m„ Sunday school and 

Bible class. Rehearsal for the 
Easter program and pageant.

10:45 a. m;, The Btoater Service. 
Eaater miuic furnished by the 
Bhnanuel Choir under the direction 
of G. Albert Pearson. Easter mes- 
spge.

6:00 p.’  m., "From- Cross To 
Crown", Btoater pageant presented 
by the Sunday school.

The Week
Monday, 4 p. m.. Girl Scouts.
7:30 p. m„ Beethoven Glee club.
Tuesday, 8 p. m., Luther Lea-

gue.
Wednesday, 6:30 p. m.. Boy 

Scouts.
6:15 p. m., C2iapel CHiolr.
Thursday, 7:30 j .  m., G Clef.
Friday, 10 a. m., Ckinflrmatlon 

claaa. -
7:30 p. m., Emanuel choir.
Saturday, 9 a. m.. Children’s 

choir.
Notes

Swedish service '^11 be conduct 
ed Sunday, April 20, at 10:45 a. m. 
The combined ladies’ choruses, the 
Jeny Lind Chorus of Worcester, 
Maas., Arvld C. Anderson, direC' 
tor, and the G Clef (dub o f Man' 
(diester, O, Albert Pearson, dlrec-

20 at 7 p. m. The public IS cor-
dially Invited. The O Clef will 
appear witl) the Jeimy Lind Chorus 
in Worcester, Mass., Wednesday, 
April 23.

The Emanuel church extends to

Covenant-Congregational Church 
Spruce Street 

S. E. Green, BUnlster

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Etoster morning worship, 10:45 

a. m.
Yoimg people’s evening worship, 

7:30 p. m.
For the week:

-----,  , , Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Junior
Wednesday 4:00 p. m. C^tldien a band at the home ot Rev,
iciety of Christian Service. 7:30 | g j, Qreen.S(x:iety

m. Mid-week Service.
Thursday 2:00 p. m. Aabury 

Group.
Friday 7:30 p.»m. Somemarco. 

Dramatic night.
7:30 p. m. Epworth Circle at 

the home of Misa Mae Waddell, 41 
C:one street.

Saturday 6:45 p. m. Choir re-
hearsal.

St. Mary’a Chundi 
Rev. J. S. NeUL Rector

Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.—Prayer I  service,
Friday, 7:46 p. m.—The Ladies' 

[Aid society will meet at the home 
I of Mr. and Mrs. S. Nyman, 47 Rus-
sell streeL

Saturday, 8:00 p. m.— T̂he 
Young People’s society will meet 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 

jert Widbam, 252 East Middle 
Turnpike. , .

Maacheater MetBodtat Church 
Bev. Earl H. Furgoaon, Mlntoter 

April I f ,  1941

An
By

Rev* Pr. Ferris E. Reynold* X  
Pastor, Second Congrcfational C hnr^

Prices o f Hogs 
Near Minimum

Sunday .School

He la Not Here—He Is Risen.*’ j 
Year after yqar the (jhriatlan 
Church makes this tor-reaching, 
gold affirmation—this gla<toome. 
pimclamatlon. With supreme ati- 
daclty to demands that the peoples 
o f  the world give ear to Its cru-
cial announcement. Mo words in 
our language or afiy other lan-
guage ever carried more meaning. 
No fact hah ever made so much 
different in the life and outl(wk 
of[-the human race. In the wonder 
am} glory of It the dhristtan 
Church was (wncelved. To the task 
of preaching it the Christian 
Church has been committed these 
hundreds of years.

"He la Risen." The strongly 
mobilized forces' of evil could not 
entomb the life-giving spirit of 
the Master. Temporal force had 
reached the limit of its destructive 
campaign. Meekness, kindness, 
brotherly compassion and peace 
had triumphed over sword and 
spear, greed and hatred.

’He Is Risen.” Hopes that are 
battered by adversity, mocked by 
cynicism, and burled in - the 
stone-(mld sepulcher o f  doubt per-
sistently refuse to remain lit the' 
white linen cloth at despair... Be-
cause "He Livesv” hope can never 
die in human hearts.

"He la Risen.” The'gloom of 
Mriy daijrii breaks into the joyous 
light of Resurrection Morning. 
Grief is tutne<l Into laughter; sor-
row into great rejoicing, because 
all that mankind holds most dear, 
and most to be sought after to not 
committed to the dust, but act-
ually lives with redeeming vigor 
in the Risen Lord o f  Etoster Day.'

/ ‘He Is Risen.” The chilly em- 
Itrace of death could not bold His 
spirit prisoner. Henceforth for all 
Christian belleverii, death has lost 
its sting and the grave its terror. 
At least once on' this planet death 
was conquered.

Because of what happened that

Adjustment Virtually 
Accomplished Week 
After* Announcement.

Hope and Faith in the Livinjt^W^^% 
May Drive Violence From OurWoi ^

By

'The stoi 
going to 
seven

Ollroy, D.D. 
Advance

(>f the two dls(UpIes 
a village about 

northwest of Jeru-^ Ica g o , April 12.—(4^—Adjust- , 
leht of hog prices to the govern- ealem, aaad being jrtned ^  A 
lentV d*-'-^  __________ _ ___strange^ who turned out to be

B. Reynolds

first Eaater morning we have as-
surance that the “Great, Beyond” 
will deal kindly with our loved 
ones who have taken their journey 
into that far country with the love 
of God III their hearts and the staff 
of Christian Faith in tbelr hands.

In humility that is bold with a 
sense of Impdrtant mission the 
churches of Manchester give voice 
to this Eaater proclamation. They 
invite you to join with believers In 
every part of the world and with 
the still vaster company of Na-
ture’s Chorus to sing the hymn of 
(Christian triumph, "Alleluia, 
(Christ . Is Risen.” And may the 
strength and hope of Blaster’s 
timeless message dwell in the 
hearts of all our people filling 
them with new joy and abiding 
faith.

League will be omitted this eve-
ning.

Young people who plan to attend 
the Btoster Sunrise Service will 
meet at the ^cond Congregatlonar 
chuicb at 6:15.

Monday, 7;30—Meeting of the 
C!hurch .Ckiuncil.

Tuesday, 8 00—Presentation by 
the Epworth League of thr^e one- 
act comedies.

Wednesday, 7:30— C3iolr re-
hearsal.

Friday, 7:30—Meeting of the 
Policy Committee.

Gospel Hall 
111 Center Street

Breaking

Tuesday, 6:30 p. m. — Junior | 
ChcAr Rehearsal.

8:00 p. m.— Senior Choir Re-1 
hearsal.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Inter-] 
mediate Choir ReheanMd.

Thursday, 2:00 p. m.— Ladies] 
Guild.

6:30 p. m.—Girl Scouts.

Church school, 9:30.
Morning worship, 10:46.

Prelude, “He ShaU Feel His
Flock” .......................... Hendel

Anthem, “Resurrection” . . .O’Hara 
Soprano and Alto Duet, "O Divine

Redeemer”   ................ Gounod
Mra. Marion MclAgan *
Mrs. Bernice Oiapell 

I Offertory, Violin aoto "Meditation 
I from Thais” . . . . ;  . Massepet

Mra. Flora Chaae
Anthem, "AUeluUa” ..........Wilson
Sermon, "The Rtoen Life” ........

..................... Dr. B^irgeson
Postlude, "Hellelujah, Amen” . . . .

Handel
Children will be presented for 

baptism during the morning aerv- 
. ,1(56. Evening service, 7:80. An Eas- 

Prinay, 8:00 p. m. Woman’s U«r pUy, "The Way of Life” by
M «. R. M  Hart- MarttaBagly wUl hi presented. ^  

lord Archdeacoray Chairman and | Week
othw offlrera wm s p ^  on the account of the play. Epworth 
work of the W. A. New members' r  r
are urged to r.ttend/.

Sunday, April *(>—8:00 a. m .*- 
Holy Com m unl^ omitted.

Monday and Y^uesday, April 14 
and 15—The Rector will adminis-
ter Holy Communl(m to the sick 
and ahut-ins/by aippolnbpent

Ooneoi

10:30 a. m. Sunday 
of bread.'

12:15 p. m.^Sunday school.
7:00 p. m. Tuesday—Prayer. 
7:45 p. m. Friday—Bible study.

surprise: The stone Is roUed away
(1) from the grave of the I^rd,
(2) from the hearts of Christians. 
Service in English.'

7:00 p. m.—Children’s ‘ Easter 
service, presenting: "M y Saviof 
Uves.”

20,000 Prisoners 
Are Put to Work

St. John’s Polish Chnrch 
Oolway Street

Rev. S. J. Szczepkowekl, O. S.

Lisbon, Portugal, April 12—OP) 
—Diapatchea from Mozambique, 
Portuguese East Africa, today 
said more than 20,000 Italian war 
prisoners bad reached the Union 
of South Africa and been put to 
work at. their peacetime trades.

Four thousand prisoners are 
employed In opening a new road 
between (topetown and Worcester, 
with the Brlttoh government pay-
ing their maintenance expenses, 
the reports said.

Blaster Sunday—
' 6:00 a. m.—First mass.
- 8:0tf—Second mass.

10:80—Third mass.
9:00 a. m. mass, Etoster Mon- 

day.

Zion Lutheran 
High and Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. P. B. Stechholz. Paator

Eaater Festival
9:00 a. m.—Church Sch(w1. > 
9:45 a. m.—Confeaaional Service. 
10:00 a. m.—Remilar Seryice 

with celebration of Holy Com-
munion. Text of sermon: Mark 16, 
1-8. Theme: The blessed Eaater

ardin Lutheran 
flarden nnd Winter Sto. 

Bev. Mnri RIohtor, Pnator.
/
a. m.—EhigUah sendca wlbh 
tlon of Holy Communion. 

Preparatory servicea'win b^gtn at 
9:00 a. m. -
. /i0:45 a. m.—(Sermon service 
With celebration of Holy Com- 
/biunion. Preparatory aervlcea 
will begin at 10:30 a. m.

7:00 p. m.—The Sunday S(diool 
will present an Easter pngram. 
A  cordtol invitation to extended to 
aU. **

» The Week.
TOqrsday at 3:00 p. m. the Sew-

ing Orcle, at: 7j00 p. na the Jun-
ior (Shoir, at StW the Senior Choir 
and Friday at 7:00 pi in. the In-
termediate Luthhr League wtU 
meeL

Easter Sunday
At the

Second Congregational Church
5;S0 A; M;—Sunri** S*rvi<* for Young People.

9:30 A.M.—Church SehpoL x

10:45 A. Mr—Special Easter Sunday Service.
. Sermon Subject: "HE ABIDES".

Enstor Mnsie by the Choir, nastoted by Mrs. Etato Onatafa(« 
nnd Mtoe Helen Berggren, a(dolsta. Anthems: "King All 
GloH(xis", "Jeous, Joy of Mnn’e Deatring". "Enater Chunea" 

I’e trio.'

COME A N D  W O RSH R*!

of ^  NaChurch
4«* Mala Street. MawAestor 
Rev. Jatoea A. Yirang, Pastor

Sundsy services:
9:30 a. m. Church sebooL John 

Cargo, auperiiftendenL Classes tor
aU.

10:45 a. m. M(nmlng Worship 
Sermon: "He Is Risen!”  Muac by 
the choir: "Awakeniiy Chorus,” 
by Homer; "He L iv es ,b y  Ackley; 
'TJft Your Glpd Voices," by H. 
Ward, Jr. as an offertory.

6:30 p. m. N. T. P. S. Juniors 
Miss Anna C. French, . upervto(Mr. 
Miss Francen Dorman will lend 
this meeting.
•..-6:30 p. m. Senior N. T.. P. 8. 
Ml— Marion Turkington, presi- 
denL

7:30.p. m. Evartgellattc service. 
Subject: "Lo r L I Believe." Choir 
will aing: "Christ the IxHd la Rto- 
en.”  by Charles ^WeMoy. Male 
Quartet—Netoon Kllpatiick, Sher-
wood Flrii, Fred. Wood, James A. 
Young—*T Know That My Re-
deemer Liveth," by Pounda.

The Week
Wednemlay at 7 : * ^  u .  Month-

ly .meeting of Utn.Waman's

Easter Sunday
At the

South Methodist Church
7 :009A.M.—Early Morning Worship and 3ennon. .

10:45 A. M.—^Worship and Sermon:
^ E  IBIPERISHABLE HOPE”

Musical Program hy th« Church Choir.

Anthems: ‘‘King AD Glorious” ......................B am by
“ O God of God, O Light of Light” ...............
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rfacfarlaue
“Hallelujah Chorus”   ................. Handel

Reception of New Members.

7:30 P. M*—Pageant: ‘THE RESURRECTION”
By the CeciUaii Club.

A Cordial Welcome To AH To Wondiip With Us! 

Bev. Earl E. Story, M i^itcr. *

mei
ment’Wdesired minimum of 19 per 
hundredweight in Chicago had vir-
tually been^accompllahed today, a 
week after amtouncement of the' 
stabilisation program.

Thla haa occurred as a result of 
an advance of aImo8K$l per hun-
dredweight despite the fact (hat 
the government haa not yet moved 
into full awing ita pork products 
purchasing operationa through 
which It hopes to maintain the 
price and thereby encouraged 
farmers to produce hogs.

Sharp R^ucUon In Re(»elpts 
Uveatock men aaid the advance 

haa been the result principally of 
a sharp reduction In receipts, with 
farmera seeking to hold stock for 
the higher price, and of unusual 
demand for supplies on the part of 
some interests In the trade. Thus, 
they said, a form of speculative 
market action engendered by the 
government program already has 
virtually brought about the de-
sired result as far as market prices 
are concerned.

The hog top yesterday was $9, 
with average price slightly below 
$8.75, or more than $3 higher than 

year ago. Elarlter in the week 
hogs sold as high as $9.10, top 
since September, 1939, when the 
war broke out.

The ability of the livestock mar-
ket to. maintain this price haala 
will be determined, trade experts 
said, by future developments. In 
the absence of definite government 
commitments as to the quantity of 
pork products to be purchased for 
domestic distribution and ship-
ment to Britain and other coun-
tries and prices to be paid, packing 
interests Intend to follow usual 
supply demand conditions in ac-
cumulating hogs. If the govern-
ment -adjusts ItS' operations to 
market conditions, which is ex-
pected, it would be In a position 
to support a Iagging*pork and lard 
market when support was needed, 
they said.

Competition Frice Factor 
Livestock men said * that inas-

much as all pork processed, is for 
sale, the competition of govern 
ment buyers and. Indirectly, relief 
and foreign consumers, would be 
a, price factor. Pork supplies are' 
exacted to be smaller than in 
1940. This already is reflected 
partly in the fact that hog prices 
are higher than a year ago. The 
government had taken aubatantlal 
amounts of lard and certain pork 
cuts even before announcing its 
broad program. In addlti(xt, aub- 
atantial orders had been placed for 
meat products for consumption ;by 
the armed forces, a factor which is 
assuming Increased importance.

Producers cut hog shipments , to 
Chicago 19 per Cent this week 
compared with the previous week 
and 35 per cent .compared with a 
year ago. Similar cuts were made 
at other markets. Supplies of cat-
tle and sheep were reduced alight-

etrange 
their risen Lord, wboee death

--------------- g
neaa, la one of the s tra n g e  in 
alHlteraturt.

Aa a miracle it has all the ele-
ments that make It hard to be-
lieve, for the Presence was not 
some phantom or Image, but a 
living companion who walked 
and telked with them, who later 
aat at meat with them, and who, 
as He was'made known to them 
in the breaking of bread, vanish-
ed from their figh t Could any 
stOi^ he more amazing? Yet it la 
told lii'h matter-of-toct way, with 
the directness, sim|dlclty, empha-
sis on its spiritiml tmntent, and 
freedom from any suggestionjrf 
magic, that make it one of the 
most impressive stories in the 
New Testament.

Of course, it cannot be “ ex-
plained.*’ One takes the record 
as It stands. Perhaps the high-
light of the whole story to what 
the disciples said to one another 
as Jesus vanished out of their 
sight: "Did not our hearts burn 
within us while He talked with 
us by the way, and while He 
opened to us the Scriptures?”

What a wdnderful experience 
that had been! Here were two 
disciples in the depth of saSneas. 
As the Companion drew near and 
asked them why they walked with 
such sadneaSj, they expressed

^amazement that 1 
not know of the Are 
bad been happ(mtng in J 
. They began to tell of thilrgfjitft 
Ivope that Jesus of Nazaretlt' ’ 'I they had followed alrauld^ha' 
i deemed Israel, and of boiH:
I trust bad been disappointed';;
, bad been arrested and led a  
\ crucifixion. It was then that 
: new Companion .began to ope»
] them the Scriptures, and to to^
them how the prophets had toew- 
told these events.

Would not the heart o f tv<
disciple burn if he bad bad au(__
a privilege of having the Christ; 
Himself expound the glories od- 
tbe Old TesUment, from M(MtoE 
all through the prophets, InteN 
preting the meaning of the 
Scriptures and the hope of Lh  
ra«], and presenting these thfaign 
in reiatlon to events in Jerussk̂  
lem so that the tragedy beeamo 
somehow overcast with glory and 
triumph and the hope o€ a new 
life for man and for the world?'

Our lesson is but one chapter Itt 
the resurrection story. Irat the 
whole story is full of the note of 
triumph of life over death, right 
over wrong, truth over error, lovo 
over violence; and it.to the storjT 
that the world in ita very dark 
night of violence and hate needs 
above all things today.

Perhaps in imagination we too 
can take that >*alk from Jernea- 
lem to Emmaua 1 ^  gain faith to 
meet a wiwld frfiim whl(di in our 
momenta of d ^ p ^  depreeeloa 
hope seems to ̂  have died. Tbn 
part tense wBl chang^'vto t l »  
present. We t t ^  it to fioJMbo 

jrill redeem Isra^  \

ly and catUe gained 25 to 50 cents dlplomaU. doctora aigl others 
In some cases but western lambs essential services.  ̂
lost a^ut 15 to 26 cents. .

ia\J

Private Motoring Banned.

Budapest. Hungary, - April 12— 
WP)—There’ll be no more private 
motoring in .Hungary after April 
20, Officials declared today gas-
oline would be available only to

go relieve 
Mliiery :  G0 Ll)S
666 mnrid

T aM eto
Salve

Caauh OvaoO
T zy vR aS-M r-T laai* ( 

L lalairaz

ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP NOW OPEN 
for

16th A n n iv e r s a r y  C c >MCe r t  

Beethoven Glee Clilb
Aaatoted By

Gertrude Berggren, Contralto 

IBonday* Evening, April 28th

Membership may ke secured from any member of the C M  ^  
can be mailed to Evan W. Nyqntot, 66 Stephen a tm t, Manrheeter,"

t
Each aaeoclate memberahlp costs $2.60 and entttlei them to two 
ttokete for the (Xmoert.

Former owners of low-priced cars
tHis nM ilkK i f n tM ^ y e a r /are m

A PENaL AND PAPER are aU 
that you. need to Sgon why more 
Pontiac "Torpedoes" are being 

bought by former owners than ever
before.

Simply imark down the delivered price of 
the Pontiac De Luxe "Torpedo" a ^  .sub- 
tractfrom itthc delivered price oftlie de luxe 
model o f  any o f the hw^ prietd  Stowe. The 
dilfereiM is ao alight that owners say you 
hardly 'notice it when spread over cosy 
ascMtiily terms.
, Then add your estimation o f the value of 

slU the extra features Pontiac gives you—its

greater size, its ubrs-smart Body by Hsher, 
its Triptc-Cushiooed Ride, Tru-Arc Steer-
ing, Litstitne Oil Cleaner and acotes more 
. . .  and there's your answer to Pontiac's 
.racord success. Siut why figure this out for 
yourself—let your nearest Pondac dealer do 
it for you today!
APONTIAC PR1CB8 BBCIN AT M M  FOR 

TB B  DR UnOC "TORPEDO" M X 
BUHNXSS COUPE

PafiivwW rt PmttUc, lAith. Shut Ux, tpti$maJ
Prices cssti

s^ec^cmiims smhj ect rhmsgs. wMmt mites.

MOTORS



H g e

T y R C ^ :O F F I C E  represenU- 
J r  tivesof “Big S te e r—the giant 
U. S. Steel Corp.—and white-col- 

"lared leaders of the CIO’s Steel 
Workers’ Orgartizing Committee 
« tt around a conference table in 
. Pittsburgh last Monday. There was 
a “last-minute” tenseness. At issue’ 
.Was a work stoppaRe, slated for 

^'iTtteaday night, of 261,000 men in 
the 09 plants of / this, the world's 

' VPeatest steel producer.
The SWOC had hsked 10 cenu 

M  hour more for workers and had 
it would settle for eight.

Britons S^e
England wa

1.

2 .

m

S. steel had countered with first
and then five (maybe).

. Then a note was handed to nego-
tiators. Ernest T. Weir had just 
granted a full 10-cent-an-hour raise 
to National Steel w’orkers.

Weir, chairman of National Steel, 
a “Little Steel” corporation which 
has not signed a contrac^t_.with 
SWOC, was one of Ihe last me: 
from which the SWOC- expec 
help. To most CIO men he was 

A half hour after hearing of 
Weir’s action, the SWOC/men at 
Pittsburgh announced te n s io n  of 
^  “Big Steel'* strike/date to April 
15. The corporatioiw^ady to con-
tinue negotiations, said any changes 
ih wages or working conditions 
#C^ed on would be retroactive to 
April 1. Informed persons thought 
it likely that “Big Steel” workers 
would get 10 cents an hour, too.

Peace A t AUls^halmert
The new mediation board cleaned 

up the 76-day Allis-Chalmers strike 
at Milwaukee, which delayed work 
on converting $45,000,000 in defense 
fends into armaments. Sifting down 
^ th  company and union men. the 
.board negotiated a settlement of the 
controversy, providing an impartial 
referee for all future disputes, con-
tinuance of wage discussions, and 
a one-year ban on strikes and lock-
outs.

Ford Officiati Meet The CIO
CIO President Phijip Murray 

hurried to Detroit to make uqion his-
tory by sitting down at a conference 
taUa with Ford officials to discuss 
ast^m ent of a wglkout at the mo-
tor firm’s great River Rouge plant 
The labor board on Monday ordered 
beigaiBing kgent elections within 45 
days a t’the plant The strike, In- 
vtuving 2j00,000 men, brought stop-
page of Ford work in 41 cities.

Coal Operators Ditagrea 
The CIO United Mine Workers 

union, led by tough-talking. John L. 
Lewis, and sofbeoal operators con-
tinued negotiations at New York in 

. an effort to agree on a new contract 
increasing wages $1 a day. as Lewis 
had demanded. CompUcating settle- 
'ment of the work stoppage affect- 
ing thousands' in the Appalachian 
area was a disagreement between 
Northern and Bouthem mine own-
ers over Lewis’ demands for elim-
ination of a wage differential. Under 
the diBerentlal Southern workmen 
have received 40 cents a day less 
than those in the North.
Protpach For Jews

One of the Jews' most notorious 
persecutors and one of their most 
ardent champions have offered opin-
ions concerning the future of Jews.-
•  Allrad Rosenberg, Nazi phUoso- 
pber, told the German institute for 
nsearch into the Jewish question 
o a t  there never will be a Jewish 
itate. At most, he said, there will-be 
a  “sort of Jewish reservation'’ un- 
i t r  police supervision.
•  Dr. Chaim Weizman,- who has 
woriced for decades to establish Pal-

I a homeland for the Jews, 
the lot of European Jews woidd 

te d  regardless of who wins the 
In case of an'allied victory, he

Bill
reminded to-

tal war cos^ plenty. Her chubby- 
checked ch^cellorof the exchequer. 
Sir Kingslej’ Wood, informed Brit-
ons‘that, Ihey (rich A poor alike) 
would ^ave to pay 50% of their 
earnings as an income tax. Britons 
had teen paying 42%%. By lowcr- 
ine/exemptions, he added 2,000,000 
new low-wage earners to_thc tax 
rolls.

He estimated the budget for the 
coming year at about $16,800,000,- 
.000. The increase in levies is ex-
pected to produce about $1,000,000,- 
000,

Two novel features appeared In 
his statement;

He said th'aTiSbbut half the ad-
ditional money Britons ‘ would 

paywould not actually be taxes but 
r a t h e r  compulsory savings (or 
loans). After the war, he asserted, 
this money would be credited to the 
taxpayer in a saVings bank.

Sir Kingsley added: “The bi)r- 
den I am compelled to impose 

is vitally necessary not only to meet 
our financial position but to secure 
a reduction in consumption” and 
avert spiralling prices add wages.

In Back O f Turkey
•  Iraq, southeast of Turkey, has a 
rich supply of oil and several air 
bases. Politically, it has been close 
to Great Britain. Because King Fei- 
■al II is only six years old a re-
gency has ruled the country. /

The prince regent rcportccHhat a 
group of army officers who are “in-
struments in the hands of foreign-
ers” forced him (p leave the capital 
and forced the premier to resign, 
and set up their own government. 
Britain identifleij'the “foreigners” as 
Italiah. The tew cabinet charged 
the prince regent with trying to 
usurp tke throne.
•  Fr^h-m andated Syria is the' 
othec/nation directly to the south 
of/Turkey. In a shuffle, a new gov-

nment of wealthy Syrians headed 
by Khaled Bey Azem, took office. 
Riots and s t r i k e s  immediately 
spread through the country. Free 
French General de Gaulle said the 
Nazis have begun a teUcy of agita-
tion and inflitra'tion in Syria.

Fbtitch Diamantopoaloa 
Neu'i Came While They Dined

Th e A BC O f W orld W a r Ba t t les For Th e Balkans
Th e  impudence of the Serbs in 

flicking chips off the shoulders 
of bigger neighbors is nothing new.

World War I began when they 
stood up to the huge Austro-Hun-
garian Empire.- That empire made 
stiff demands on Serbia after Aus-
tria’s Archduke Ferdinand was shot 
by a Serbian.

When Austro-Hungary and two 
other large Central Powers finally 
ganged up on smair Serbia in 1915 
they knew they ..were in a fight.

In many respects the current 
campaign is identical with that one.

As in 1915, epemies of the Serbs 
haw  vastly superior equipment.

As in 1915, the British were in 
Salonika.

One big difference is that today 
the Serbs arc fighting alongside

Churchill Wtens Soviet
At the hour telonika was falling. 

Prime Minister Churchill told the 
news to the House of Commons. A 
few moments later he looked up at 
the diplomatic gallery where Ivan 
Maisky, Soviet ambassador, was 
leaning oveî  the rail, and declared;

"There are many signs t-hat point 
to a Nazi attempt to secure the 
granaries of the Ukraine and the 
oil fields of the Caucasus.”

And looking up at U. S. Ambas-
sador Winant, he said Britain would 
need more and more naval escorts.

W ashin g ton
Answering AUrms

Constantine Fot i t ch,  Yuteslav 
minister to the U. S. and ^m on 
Diamantopoulos, Greek minister, at-
tended the gridiron dinner in Wash-
ington a week ago together. ’Their 
friend Franklin D. Roosevelt was 
pment, toa While the dinner was 
m progress word went around that 
Germany was at war with Greece 
and Yugoslavia.

“With the matprial support of 
this great democracy, we shall fight, 
to the last and win,” said Diaman-
topoulos.

For the two nations new ’’mate-
rial help” was not long in being an-
nounced by the U. S.' '

Also released for combatting Ger-
many were ten U. S. coast guard 
cutters turned over t6 Britain. An-
other billion dollars of lend-Iease 
funds were allocated, half to go 
for ,212 new merchant ships and 50

In 1915, Field Marshal August von 
Mockensen, who wore a death’s 
head on his fur headpiece, was Ger-
many's terror of the Balkans, He 

directed the drive on Serbia.

Croats^ Slovenes and other Slavs 
that make up Yugoslavia.

In Austria’s first attempts to crush 
Serbia, she was jolted. When her 
troops reached Belgrade they were 
thrown for a loks. Months passed 
with Serbia still unconquered. Aus-
tria’s face became redder. Her own 
Slav subjects became cocky.

After a year of war, she called on 
her German ally for help. Even then 
the Central Powers were leery of 
Serbia so they coaxed Bulgaria into 
the war on their side. '

Route To Salonika Cut
While the Germans and Austrians 

were swooping down from the north, 
the Bulgars struck westward >into 
southern Serbia, across the rear of 
the main Serbian armies.

Tiny Montenegro proved an un-
reliable ally. Rumania was still neu-
tral. Greece had promised to help 
Serbia bpt didn’t. The British and 
French tried to hklp, but couldn’t. 
The Allies picked up their pieces 
from the Dardanelles region where 
they had muffed a campaign against 
Turkey and rushed to Salonika with 
about 120,000 men. They arrived 
too late. Bulgaria had driven a 
wedge between them and the Serbs.

So. the Serbs fought viriually 
alone in their mountains. They 
fought the Gcrmgns, Austrians and 
Bulgarians for three months. Then 
in mid-Winter, those Serbs that sur-
vived slipped over the Albanian 
mountains, retreated to the isle of 
Corfu and eventually worked their 
wky around to Salonika.

‘Largest Internment Camp’
The victory of the Central Powers 

gave them a wide strip running 
from the North Sea to the Nbar East.

From a military standpoint it 
would have then been sensible for 
the Allies to abtedon Salonika. 
Their prestige was so low, however, 
that they dafed not to do it* They 
remained there until the end bf thq 
war. >Tost of the time their half- 
million men were stalemated.

This situation brought chuckles 
from the Germans who called Sa-

lonika their “largest internment 
camp;”

After Serbia fell there were only 
two more spurts in activity on the 
Balkan front:

1. In 1916 the Allies coaxed Ru-
mania to fulfill her national'dreams 
of grabbing Hungary’s Transylvania 
by joining their side. When Ruma-
nia joined and tried it, troops of the 
Central Powers, under Germany’s 
wily Field Marshal August von 
Mackensen, dashed up into Ruma-
nia from Bulgaria and soon sent 
Rumania spinning out- of the war.

2. Just as the Central Powers 
were beginning to crack on all 
fronts in 1918, the Allies at Salonika 
forced Bulgaria to quit.

T he hardy Serbs were rewarded 
in the post-war settlement when 
their country was made the nucleus 
of the new state of Yugoslavia.

A d o l f  h i t l e r ’s  one-two technique for laying out nations be-
came familiar to the world after hisxMunpaigns in Poland, Scan-

dinavia and the Lowlands. \  ; '
When he uncorked his attacks on Yugoslavs and Greece at dawn 

on Palm Sunday the.technique was along the same lines but showed 
several notable differences. These variations mpiy have been , due 
partly to the fact that he was tack-
ling tougher topography, and partly 
to the fact that he hadn’t expect-
ed he would have to fight Yugo-
slavia... Here is how he applied—or 
neglectbd—several of his well- 
known tactics:

Surprising The Opponent
In Norway and the tewlands he 

used surprise. In the Balkans, how-
ever, virtually all observers as-
sumed he would strike when he did.

The minute the attack began at 
5:30 a. m. Sunday, Berlin corre-
spondents . received urgent calls at 
their homes to be in the foreign of-
fice in 30 minutes. So plainly did 
American newsmen show that they 
knew what was up that German 
reporters chided: “Are you sure it’s 
Yugoslavia and Greece? It might be 
America, you know.”

Setting The Proper Mood i
This was as usual.
The newsmen were swamped with 

notes to Yugoslavia and Greece and 
statements by Hitler and Foreign 
Minister von Rlbbentrop.

“England is about to commit an-
other crime against Europe,” Rib- 
bentrop proclaimed as Nazi troops 
were crossifig borders.

Hitler forecast another Dunkerque 
for the British at Salonika.
. The broadcasts were accompa-
nied by martial music. As in past 
campaigns, dancing was forbidden.

Choosing Good Weather
ad counted on mud to stop 

the Gerihan armored columns. Fall
Pol

P e o p l^ ^

everything built 
of th e ’Century is 

:Tftterievably. . . . Jews 
over again among

new shipways, and half to be used 
in helping Britain and her allies 
with war supplies how on hand.

Enacted was hn agreement upder 
which the United States will estab-^ 
lish air bases in Greenland for the 
"protection of Greenlamd.”

Scuffles O ver Ships
Uncle Sam’s good neighbor, Mex. 

icq. stepped into the ring last week 
and expropriated 12 German arid 
Italian ships.

The seizure of other vessels of 
the two nations a week previously 
by the United' States meanwhile 
brought fresh repercussions with 
Italy withdrawirfg a naval attache 
froB VtehingtOD (by cehuaat) and 

i t e  Uaitte'Stelsw recall'

Petain's Omissipn.
One of Adolf HiHer’s best friends 

in France is Fernand de Brinoh, 
Frcnte ambassador ir) Paris. He bc- 
lic^'Os\ that “ chasing the English 
from' the continent , will contribute 
to a quick brftt of the war and help 
spare France much unhappiness.” 
De Brinon forecast that Marshal Pe- 
tain, chief bf state, would, soon 
make a speech attacking General de 
Gaulle; the F-rep French leader aid-
ing Britain. , .

When Petain spOkc< he did not 
mention de- Gaulle, and complained 
only against.“subtle insidious prop-
aganda inspired by Frenchiqte.” 
Fitriher, Petain said that French 
honor forbade any action against 
her former allies (Britain).

Throat Doctor's Fee
Wendell Willkie’s persistent abuse 

of his vocal cords during his presi-
dential campaign forced his mana-
gers to call in a throat specialist 
Dr. Harold Barnard traveled with 
WW for almost two months. Recent-
ly he tendered his bill; $13,000, or 
$250 a day. Republican leaders were 
hinting during the week that they 
would be willing to settle with 
Barnard* for perhaps a third tha\ 
figure.

.Draft Dramas
Below are two of the many 

letters of inquinr received by 
New York City’s Selective Serv-’ 
ice headquarters;

, “I am secretly married be-
cause my mother-in-law hates 
me. I have been classified at 1-A, 
arid have a very low order num-
ber. If I keep my marriage secret 
I will have to go to camp. If I. 
announce my marriage I will 
have the old lady after me. What 
do you advise?"

"Who has my number? I_ha''*‘ 
insulted my * local board and 
gottcri very little inferrnation.^’

U p co m in g
Sunday, April 11

■ Easter.
Thomas Jefferson's birthday 

(bonm 1743).
Monday, April 14 

Pan American Day.
Tlinraday,. April 17 

American Society of Newspa-
per Editors meets. Washington.

Satnrday, ilpril 19
Patriots’ Day in 
sdMalae. (iMth

Lpru 19
llaanchusetts 
tamivatanry el

In Sh o r t . . .
Commissioned: The U. S. battle-* 

ship North Carolina*, the first of 17 
dreadnaiights ordered, and the first 
battleship to be commissioned by 
the Navy In 18 years. She weighs 
35,000 tons.

Died: Senator Morris Sheppard of 
Texas, dean of Congress in point of 
service and sponsor of the national 
prohibition amendment; Frederic 
William Wile, widely-known news-- 
paperman., *

Announced: P l a n s  of  James 
Roosevelt, eldest son of the Presi-
dent, and Romella Schneider, who 
nursed him through an illness in 
1938, to be married. They applied 
for a license Thursday.

Expresacd:. Conviction that a sys-
tem of voluntary press censorship 
would work out all'right, by Ste-
phen Early, Presidential press sec-
retary. Several U. S. newspapers 
had printed stories of the a rn v ^  of 
a British battleship in America to 
undergo repain, despite a govem- 
nwnt x ^ w ^ .th a t  raevments 
tkot bft b h a ^ mmkL

In 1941, the Nazi forces in the Bal-
kans were directed by cool, shrewd 
Field Marshal General Sigmund List. 
His command was the fint to breach.* 

the Maginot Line last Spring.

H ome
On American Physiques
•  “American children born in the 
Canal Zone,”- reports Dr. Clarence 
Mills, of the University of Cincin-
nati, “are significantly sinaller in 
every way than"' children newly ar-
rived thece from the United States.” 
He blames the s tu n ts  growth gp 
the growth-retarding effects of trop-
ical heat.
•  The skulls of Americans are get-
ting broader. Dr. Ales Hrdlicka, 
Smithsonian Institutioh anthropolo-
gist, finds. The reason, he says, is 
that the chewing muscles which run 
up the sides of the skull are used 
much lesk because'-of-’̂ rofter foods. 
They do not exert as much prwsure 
on the sides of the skull; and it ex-
pands sideways instead of length-

1 wise.
^Ain't It The-Truth?

Correct English, says Dr. Robert
• Pooley, pr'«ident of the National 
Councils of Teachers of English, is 
what tte  masses of people choose to 
make it.

“The use-of ‘ain’t’ as a verb,” he 
states, “could be made entirely cor-
rect in ah amazing short length of 
time. Slang is constantly seeping 
into the language, and may I say 
that I think this is the finest trend 
that could be taken.”

rains came late and Hitler’s, tanks 
rolled over hard-packed ground. In 
the tewlands campaign he had 12 
straight days of clear weather. After 
the second day-of the latest cam-
paign, German sources were com-
plaining that “unfavorable weather” 
was handicapping Nazi pilots. But 
they insisted that, despite weather 
and terrain, everything was “on 
schedule.”

Working Behind Enemy Lines
Croatian officials revealed that 

paid foreign agents in officers' uni-
forms had teen going from home to 
home with warnings that Serb guer.: 
rilla forces were descending on their 
towns. They said the move was de-
signed to congest highways with 
terrified residents and hamper mili-
tary movements. Such tactics were 
u s ^  in France.

The Greeks reported the capture 
of German parachute troops behind 
their lines and seemed unperturbed 
by their arrival.

Pursuing Ingenious Strategy 
Hitler’s strategy did not disap-

point his admirers. *
Instead of sweeping down from 

the north—in the campaign against 
Yugoslavia — his general directed 
their ekrly main blows from south-
ern Bulgaria. Columns had pushed 
west to Nis and Skoplje by the third 
day to cripple communications in 
southern Yugoslavia. And by the 
fifth day German forces had pushed 
close to the Albanian border where 
Italians were fighting. Thus Yugo-
slavia was cut off neatly from Brit-

Eclipse?’

ish and Greek help. It was the strat- 
egy Nazis used to Ikolate Allied 
forces in Flanders last Spring.

In the campaign to reduce Greece 
Germans made three main thrusts.

1. A drive across the eastern arm 
of Greece to the Aegean. This cut 
Greece off from any possible Turk-
ish help.

2. A push down the n a r r o w  
Struma Valley, which may have 
been a feint. At any rate it met 
fierce .resistance at Rupel Pass by 
Greeks who reminded observers of 
the Spartans at Thermopylae Pass.

3. A sneak thrust over 6,000-foot 
mountains of Yugoslavia near the 
junction of Greece, Yugoslavia and 
Bulgaria. This placed them In the 
wide Vafdar Valley leading to Sa-
lonika. They took strategic Salonika 
with scarcely a struggle. Germans 
said the isolated Greeks bn the 
Struma (ront in the east had sur-
rendered Wednesday, but the Greeks,' 
emphatically denied it. Germans 
pushed on to Greece’s secondary de-
fense line across the peninSGA?'

Paral^'ng Enemy Movement
On the second day Germans as-

serted that blows by theit^ airforce 
had “fatally d isrupt^” Yugoslavia’s 
whole transport and communication 
system. Yugoslavs had announced? 
that their capital, Belgrade, was an 
open city and thus not subject to 
bombing; but German airmen re-
portedly pulverized i t  Nazis re-
ferred to the city as the “Belgrade 
fortress.”

While the Greeks were increasing 
pressure on Italians in Albania the 
Yugoslavs unleased an offensive 
into the north of Albania to squeeze 
Italians out of the Balkans before 
Nazi aid arrived.

Just before the Nazi invasion of 
Yugoslavia, the latter s i g n e d  a 
friendship pact with Russia. And the 
Soviets indicated strong disapproval 
of Hitler’s attack. /

X

Africa: Both Sides Score
Liquidation O l A  Colony force which began sw ee ^ g through

While fuzzy-headed Ethiopian na- Somaliland e l^ <  weeks ago.
tives feasted on raw meat in Addis Backtracking In “IJlsya *
AK-u« *1...:- ------- —  Despite reassurtoepa from mili-

tary experts that evenrihing was 
well in hand, Britons yrtee unhappy 

about develOp-

Ababa their chieftains Vowed 
to return home until Italian itead- 
ers had teen driven from their soil.

Quotes
liioaBas Hart Beaton, famed

American artist: “If it was left 
to me I wouldn’t have any mu-
seums. Nobote looks at pictures 
in museums. Fd like to s^ l mine 
to saloons, bawdy houses. Kiwa- 
nis and Rotary Clubs and Cham-
bers of-Commerce—even wo-
men’s clubs.”

A F t e ^  Party Paster, appear-
ing on walla in Rome: “Scratch 
aa  American aad y<n|.«iU Snd. 
ttere a plwte gjM>giteV-

Bmrrmt m i
'Dost Y«mi Off, Saht’

That was six years ago. They lost 
the first round. Though D Duce pro-
claimed that “Ethiopia is Italian,” 
the victors who took over Addis 
Ateba, built stores and highways 
through the Country had to sleep 
by their guns. — ,

The warfare became formalized' liquidated Ethiopian f r o n t ;  
again when Haile Selassie turned up weather was just ahead, 
this year with British collaborators. They said “it’s better to lose a lot 

Now it is the Italians who have of detert sand than an army.” One 
been reduced to guerrilla warfare, spokuman explained:
Neuly ell tte  large eiUet In “Italian “We shall allow the enemy ta 
East Africa”—including Addis Ab^- penetrate eastwards -until he reaches

ments in Lybia.
A f t e r  a l l .  

P rim e M in iste r 
C h u rch ill had 
said , w ith  the  
capture of Ben-
gasi, that Italian 
p o w e r  on the ' 
co n tin en t was 
“ broken irrev  
tr ie v a b ly .” Yet 
Italians and Ger-
mans had forced 
th e  B ritish  to 
w ithd raw  more 
t han 300 n\:les 
and a b a n d o n  
such hard - won 
cities os Bengasi 

*and Dema.
T he B r i t i s h  

also lost 6 gen-  ̂
erals, all seized 
by the German- 
I t a l i  a n  fo rce . 
Among them was 
Lieut Gen. Sir 

, R i c h a r d N. 
O’Connor, one of 
the best tacticians 
in British army. 

But the militarist talked sooth-
ingly,: the cream of the British im-
perial forces had been shipped to 
the Balkans after the capture of 
Bengasi; reinforcements soon would 
te  coming^^from the virtually-

te t

Seek to Wipe Out 
Post $640 Debt

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Mons-Ypre Post was held In 
the Britlah-American club Wed-
nesday evening. . In the absq; 
of Commander Undsay Co- 
Baker occupied the chair’ 
porta of the different ci

ce 
ikde 

Re- 
ittees

were heard and much Important 
business discussed. Comrade 
Baker reported that the party In 
WllllmanUc was a great success 
and a heafty vote of thanks was 
gdven to Comrade James Green-
wood, who was present, and to 
the members of the American Le-
gion boys of WllllmanUc who 
sponsored the party. Twenty 
rnembers made’the trip by bus and 
all voted this party the best y et  

A big drive Will ’soon be 
launched to clear off the remain-
ing debt of the mobile kitchen 
recently sent to Manchester. .Eng-
land. The committee for British 
War Relief reports that 650 dol-
lars still remains to be paid and 
with the asslsumce of the Man-
chester Evening Herald a plM  
to raise this amount will soon m  
put Into acUon. Any help wUl 
be thankfully accepted.

Patrick C. Kelly who served In 
the last war with the Munster 
Fusiliers was recently admitted 
to membership In our Post.

Our bingo which n n  held
In the Orange hall each Mqnday 
evening are still’ going strong. 
Come around and bring your 
friends‘and enjoy a night of r w  
enjoyment. Good prizes 
given each night.

Comrade BUly Moore again adds 
his llUle Wt to the column by giv 
Ing us this ]^ m , enUtled, “Easter 
Day":
Our Saviour, Christ, hath risen, 

our Father’s Holy son.
His trials all are over, His earthly 

work is donct,
• ■ntnnrtal King and Master, con-

queror of Bln and death,
Angela npw proclaiming 

everliving blrt^
Our Siteour Christ.. hath risen, 

our g ^ t  redeemer king.
And angets all around him, 

heavenly voices sing.
They cry* aloud Hosanna, 

praises be to thee 
The Prince of Peatse In 

the lamb of Calvary?’
Thanks Billy,'and a te p p y  Eas-

ter to all. \
Jeems

bag crew a chance to take* A deep | 
breath on Saturday evening.

Well Stretch U away this week 
and hia shadow ta taking his place 
. . .  .or trying td. It ,1s a pleasure 
to watch him (Stretch) snake his 
way through the bingo qrowd on 
Saturday evening and get the' 
checks to the winners. He is 
the busiest chap in the hall and 
works' hard every Saturday night. 
He keeps a close watch on the 
front door imUl 8:30 and after 
that he sort of relaxes.

The rest of the ceiling down 
stairs In the carfteen-will be cov-
ered over by next Sunday morn-
ing. When completed It will 
make quite a cozy club room es-
pecially when the new lights are 
put In place.

Pinch hitUng for ptretch is a 
pleasure and once every two weeks 
or so he has to call Iri help, and 
that is also a pleasure. So'^long 
imtll next week. Feel awful 
sorry that news is mighty scarce 
this w e^ . ^

Shadow

Epieds Chapter

Middletown Post 
Dances Tonight

General John H. Parker, YDVA 
of Middletown is holding a YD, 
ball and entertainment at the Le-
gion Hall on the river road Oils 
evening. A novel feature is free

Dilworth-
Cornell
Aux.
No. 109

County  ̂Meeting 
Scheduled in May
Judging from the weather this 

past week, spring is really here to 
stay for awhile, and undoubtedly 
aome of us are housecleaning and 
making our husbands glad' Die Le-
gion hoirie is not far away.

Tomorrow will be Bkister, and 
we may go to church to worship 
foe Risen King In peace. Our De-
partment president sends us the 
following Easter wish: "May your 
hearts and minds be lifted .far 
above the worry and horror of this 
war-tom world to a place where 
they may appreciate the love that 
lies in the homes of each of us and 
the friendships that we make in 
everyday life.”

The Hartford County Associa-
tion will hold a district American-
ism rally In the Glastonbury High 
school on Wednesday, April 16, at 
eight o’clock. Major Arthur Bald-
win of Milford, will be the princU 
pal speaker. 'Die public is Invited.

The (bounty officers and neigh-
boring units have been, invited to 
attend our second meeting In May. 
Sbme of the invitations have not 
gone out as yet, but soon will.

The past presidents who attend-
ed the parley last Saturday have 
reported a most interesting pro-
gram. A parade of past depart-

;Thls graphic analysis of “Fifth Column” techniques 
Is published by The Herald in co-operation with the'Na-
tional Department of Americanism of/ the Vcteran.<i of 
Foreign Wars of the U. S. Fhe text and illustrations 
are taken from the book "Footprltiis of the Trpjan 
Horse” publiahed by Citizenship ^ucational Service, „1£2 
Blast 42nd Street, New York City, a non-profit association 
of patriotic organizations dedicated to the preservation 
of Americanism.

Will Launch 
New Liner

Hollywood Styles Have 
r̂ o Trend for East

His

in

all

glory.

Dilworth-
Cornell

Post
No. 102

Auxiliary nlgjit at Jane Delano 
Post, ex-service women, on Thurs-
day evening. May 8, at the Legion 
home in West Hartford.

Be silTe to Inten .to the Auxil-
iary broadcast on Simday at 3:45 
p. hi. bfos. Alexander will give her 
Bkister inessage.

The Junior mem)>ers will meet 
Monday In legion  home, at 6:30.

VL

State Guard Duties 
Bothers the Legion

ba, Mm i i u a  and Aduwa—have I
from Italy. Addia A t e t e  

U teB-b9*.tte

a point where ere are sat... 
’We'ean give te tt le  with* as

A lot of guys who signed up 
with the State Guard units are 
beginning to worry about K. P. 
duty neJt summer w.ben the guard 
is called out to camp. Many are 
under the Jmpre«Uon that there 
will be a spud peeling machine, 
electric cookbrs, or what have you 
. . . .b u t  what a rude awakening 
they are going to get besides the 
one the bugler sounds off with 
early in the morning.

The Legion monthly carried 
quite a cartoon about the things 
the chaiw going away are'getting 
with the regular army. That 
n ay  be so but you guys are not 

the regular any more. A  lot 
■old fashioned ideas still.prevail 
Nlantlc which you will find put 

fore fall comes around. - There 
one p^blem that la bothering 

Lt, Marcel Donse at this minvte 
i and it is noc K. P. or any of those 
things. He is looking for a tailor 
to make a pair of pants for Harry 
Pearson.. . . Bamum A ' Bailey’s 
tenf maker is at Madison Square 
Garden, lieutenant, if that helps 
any. You might also get a cou 
pie of shirts for him while you 
are at it.

Next Wednesday evening will 
be the annual memberablp dinner 
and according to advance dope 
there will be lots to eat, a  swell 
program, interesting speakers and 
a  r ^  chance to get t^fether with 
a good gang of fellowa Coming 
out to the party?

The band win pracUoe on Frl 
day evenings in the future .instead 
of on Sunday mornings. This 
win go Into effect after the Easter 
hcdldays. Band Leader Von 
Deiek hopes to get a better turn-
out and hopes that an a t the mem 
hers wOl attend the sessions 
there are plenty of interesting 
dates booked for the summer.

The Dsrt Lasgue certainly Ifod 
a swell time aU winter. Not in 
years has there bean such an hi’ 
teresting program aad if  the noise 
which a tten d  ah  'o f-th e  games 
is any criterioo they haVe more 
than plenty a t fun. They are 
piM Tilling a dinner at the end a t 
the swpsq..

Itssw^.up. at fteii$
sAteiia s a i  ttesa tee aW  oa the, i

admission for the YD man in uni- -  . ,_,,“ roent presidents, as they wUl look
form and his lady. Joe Kolinsky y^ ^ y  years from now, was given, 
hopes Manchester ^ 1  b« repre- with highlights during their
seated by a good delegation. year. M’.ry Brosnan represented

New Haven's Louise BlaKesIee, and did very
quet and dance ^11 be held next ^  ^  ^h^ parley
Saturday at the U m  give at least $60 to the World

Last Tuesday night Bill Shields Orphan program for this 
was installed as the new com-
mander. BUI A ^ n  aa Depart- q ^ . popples for this year have 
ment Ctommander ̂ conducted the ^le pupils of St.
ceremony assisted by Department U ^„g,.g school have entered the 
Sergeant-at-arms Euclid Pimpare. poster contest.
Llndgren, Hall and Donahue of I ^ g  ^ave been Invited to attend 
WillimanUc and Kolinsky of Mid-
dletown vyere guests. Ernie 
Peterson’s chile con came went 
over In a big way and Pinky can 
make my coffee any time. Joe 
Louis honored the occasion by 
radio with another puahover.

The state meeting at Groton 
Leffioh Home with New London 
Chapter as host takes place on 
Sunday, April 20th.

Last Sunday’s installation at 
Stamford was a fine affair... The 
commanders of all the veteran or-
ganizations of the city were pres-
ent. Stamford’s YDVA chapter 
is an active one and has done very 
good work In Stamford.

Clarence Wetherell and Bill 
Sargent are sUU at Newington.

Things move fast in this war.
It la not like trenchwarfare aa 
we knew. That la why the <ne'̂
streamlined divislonB, n4w taqtlca I . g
and an entirely different't^telng A u X l H a r V  T I C K S  
schedule are already in effect Our 1 ,
divisions in the World war aver-
aged 25,500 men. ' ENen at that 
time the units of other nations 
were smaUer than ours. German 
divisions were 12,300; British 11,- 
800; French 11,400. Now we have 
the new 26th and the 43rd . from 
New Borland which combined 
wUl probably approximately equal 
the strength of the YD In which 
we served. One la training  on 
Cape Cod, the other in Florida.
When they go overseas (and they 
wlU if we get into this mesa) they 
wiU very lU(ely go to different 
places. In this day and age it 
doea not pay to fight a defensive 
war. The advantage is with the 
attack and it looks from this cor-
ner Uke a heavier casualty list.

Two srtM  DC* — t  M. protection ond Irten^ natleM M 'm lfliban  can,
__ tenser suarantrev our M(rty.
Xy c o  H coemy alrplanrc. cUpr and 
troopr cannot readily attack our 
•horct. arc arc cUU in denser, fo r  

JO near »k|ittcr ferae ie at' *ork

Tntmi la n f i
The Com m unku “bece from wMb- 
la." ptantlas asm te In key pa- 
•Itioru to  •pread their pdeaiMut 
propasanda. n ra l they try  ta  un. 
dertainc th r home—attack the lavr 
■ol country break deem rellsiaue 
fahk. Alter Ihua demorallilns tbrir 
victim, they kIsH prceeure- him into 
bcNevias that Communitm ie the 
•alttUen of all prabkma.

CfifiqMtt by PrapafMida
Today •  nrw  •trs tctyrjto .beint U5«d 
to tnaw  o t . tlw vitote ot a nation 
until only .• bollow ^ihctl remains 
to  be crushed by force of aem t 
M odem conquett ho* adopted the 
"Trojan H o rn "  of propM *nda ai 
•  weapon to —*

Olvlds and Conquer from 
' Within

Nazis iild  t te  Trojaii Horst
T he N a ili need variou* tjrpee of 
propNt**^* the way for
pomicnl «nd economic conquett. 
Unable to e ttab llth  a bond of con* 
fidence with their neifhbort. they 
turned to  wtnninc fellowert by eev 
t in t  up n bond of hat*

Janeiro to 
into Service 

South America.
Choatcr, Pn.. April i f  A

new 17,-500-ton linor,JaAt of foup 
olstcr'ahlp.t coTiipieted within five 
months for tho South Amcricin 
■serrice, \v.vs put forward today aa 
North AmericaV latest commercl.'U 
link with the LAtin American na- 
tlon.s.

Ojwn optimism as to further ex- 
jkinslon of trade between the 
Americas wna cxprc.sseri by an of-. 
iflcial of the Moore-McCotmnek 
Steamship Company here for 
launching (1:30 p. m. eA.t.) of the 
stennirfhlp Rio de .lanicro.

“The building of these boats,” 
said Company Vice President Louis 
K, Klein. "Is a further concrete in-
dication to the South Amci’fcnn 
people of the scrlou.cneas of oii:; at-
titude toward them as, ehunciatc<l 
by President Roosevelt in hl.s ‘gixxl 
neighbor’ overtures.

“Our trade totlay l.s so Iremend- 
ou.sly greater than during World 
War days that We feel \vc are go-
ing places. Tho building of these 
four new .ships will give the South 1 American trade a service never 
equalled In their'trade relations 
with the 'United States."

With cnppli’tion, of the Ilio do 
Jiinlero. Iniilt here at The Sun 
Shipbuilding and Drydoek Com-
pany, the steamship agency will be 
able to operate a weekly passenger 
service between North and South 
’America, Klein said.

Jewish Properly 
Again Threatened
Berlin, April 12 ()n--Thc offi-

cial German new’s agency report-
ed toda.v from Bucharest quoted 
a spokesman for the Rumanian 
government aa saying cqnditions 
for expropriating JewlsU-owned 
property would be -sharpened If 
rumors and .sabotage efforts by 
certain “intoreated" circles did 
not cease. /

The remark was said to have 
been - made after the Rumanian 
cabinet discussed a govemmient 
plan for ’ Exploitation of the oil 
Industry during 1941, Including 
drilling new 'wells.

Many to Wear White.

Variely iVill B« Keynote
I n /  Fashion Parade; with a red and whit* scbbA 
„  „  ,  -Nancy’s cape suit is in-two duMMiRun Gamut in Golorfi; of blue, and her whlfo felt hat k te

a gay cockade of scarlet featnrwi 
Red wool jersey makes Merie Ob* 
eron's Easter suit, which sheTl 
wear with a wide-brimmed hat Of 
black milan.

Gbod news for men, who bavs 
complained bitterly the last ste-' 
son that women’s hats have rtseh- 
ed the.nth degree In absurdity. Is

f&ore
sensible, says Miss Head. .Wide- 
brimmed hats, becoming to most 
women, are rapidly gaining favor.

Kay Francis' Navy suit has a  
narrow White stripe, and tbese 
colors arc repeated in her hat at 
Navy milan with white Veiling.

A coat and turban of chill-pep-
per red will be worii by Brenda 
Marshall over a dreas of aquama-
rine sheer wool.

By Mary Hale
Hollywood, April l2. ■“  14̂  —,

Variety will be the keynote of 
Hollywood's Easter fashion par-
ade. Costumea rim the gamut  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
from tallo ite ault* to full-skirted that, hats are going to be 
frocks In as many color comblna- rj ..
tlons as Joseph's fabled coat add 
a wclkdyed Easter egg.

Wiite, however, will dominate' 
the color chart for late spring. In 
making this prediction, Designer 
Edith Head.said that white will be 
accompanied by print jackets, 
aprons or capes lined with' plain 
colors and gloves and hats in the 
gayest prints.

For Instance, a white tailored 
suit and wide-brimmed ballbuntl 
sttaw hat Is Rosalind Russell’s 
Easter criBbmblc. Norma Shcater 
will wear a I^lly Green suit and a 
broad-brimmed \  hat to match.
.loan Crawford chose a classic 
black and white suit with white 
organdy butterflies te , i*'® ^loag 
jacket, and a white halo turhan.

On More Feminine SWe 
On the more feminine 

Eleanor Powell’s gray crepe Yrock 
with a draped skirt, worn with a 
purple turtmn:

Mary Martin will wear a
violets with her fiill-aklrtcd ,  .. , _ „Dress for the occasioB,”

Mmart Sllbonette .Stralite 
The smart silhouette for late 

spring. Miss Head continued, will 
be straight, modifled by aprons, 
pcllums, tunics, tiers and Ion* 
sashes. There'll also,be skirts wltb 
splits and pleats will be used more 
than ever. '

Also, the informality which has 
characterized Hollywote' clothes tfe 
on the way out. You don’t  eee 
slacks In smart restaurants or at 
evening parties as much as form-
erly. On the street womefi 'wear  
foilored costumes. Dining out, 
their dresses deflnitely are after*

of violets with her 
white surah dress.

Barbara Stanwyck has selected 
a strawberry print dress and a 
large Navy cartwheel. Floral 
prints arc the choice of both 
Deann Durbin and Geraldine Fitz-
gerald. Deanna will wear a hya-
cinth felt pill box, and Oeraldlnc'a 
Navy blue pompadour hat has an 
accent of red roses. .

Skirt of blgck broadcloth and 
fitted jacket In dusty pink, with a 
face-framing bonnet In the same 
colors, will be worn by Veronica 
Lake.

A white baku picture hat will 
top Ginger Rogers' tailored gray 
and green print frock. A high- 
crowned sailor will be worn by 
Ida Lupino, with a ,  floral print 
dress and powder blue wool coat.

To Be Patriotic Bkwter
It's a patriptic Ehuster for Sonja

M 
sma

Head, "Is the watchword for  
dressed Californians.'

Gorllltefiave been known to  
zoologists Hieaa than a hundrud

\  _________
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Auxiliary 
V. F. W.

New ’41 Officers
The dance i^nsored by the V. 

F.W. club last Saturday evening at 
the V.F.W. home was very success-
ful. GWdys Durkce, chairman of 
the dance committee, wishes' to 
thank the members of the Auxil-
iary for their cooperation. Gladys 
Win/ plan another dance in the 
near future!

The foUd\’/lng offlcqps were 
elected for the ensuing year at our 
meeting last Tuesday evening: 
Maud Leggett, president; Jane 
Fortin, senior Wee president; Lil-
lian Linders, Junior Wee president; 
Anna Barron, treasurer; CSertrude

. . .  j  1 Buchanan, secretary; Lillian
especially wtOTcn andiChildren, on I cjiaplaln; Florence Street-
the side of the defense. | ebnduefiees; HMa Brimble,

See-Bee

t
Journey to Show 

Dutch Solidarity
Batavia, NetberUmda East Ii 

dies, April 12—(45—Dr. Eelco 1 
Van Kleffens, prime minister < 
The Netherlands government in 
London, and Charles J. I. M. Wel-
ter. miniafor for. the colony, arrived 
totey  frenn Manila, where they 
had participated in Informal dls- 
etiosiona with British and United 
States officials.

In a radio ^>eech Dr. Van Klef- 
fens said the object of their visit 
to the colony was to denoonstrate 
the solidarity of the expatriate 
Dutch government with The Neth-
erlands Blast Indies.

Food Shortage a 
Effects Studied

____ _ 4

Vichy, France, April 12—uh— 
Dr. Alexis Carrel, research scien-
tist who has been touring France 
to study the effects of food defi-
ciencies. has arrived in Paris, the 
Paris press says.

Newspapers said Dr. Carrel had 
fotmd htelth conditions in ths un-
occupied zone “very satisfying,” 
adding that his “statement con-
trasted Blngnlarly with certain ror 
poris spread in America.”

The scientist reached France 
March 15 from New York.

guted; Alice Virginia,-Helen Gus- 
l^ s o n , trustees; Berths Wetherell, 
historian; Dorothy Miller, patrio-
tic instructor; Nettip Aceto, musi. 
clan; Florence Peterson, delegate 
to county council for two years; 
UUiah lindera, alternate ̂  Florence 
Peterson, Madeline Drtee, Eklith 
Mahrmey and Helen Gustafson, 
color bqareto; Anna Richards, flag 
bearer;' Gertrude Llnneli, banner 
bearer.

The  ̂ Installation of officers of 
the P u t  and Auxiliary will be 
held Saturday evening, April 19, -at 
the' V.F.W. Home. MrS. Nelfie 
Moquin of Hartford, post Depart’ 
ment PTUident will install the of-
ficers of the KUxlUsry. Refresh-
ments will be served after the cere-
mony. i

The officers are requested to 
meet at the home Friday evening, 
April 18 at 7:80 p. m. for re-
hearsal.

The auxiliary congratulates the 
newly elected officers of the Post 
and wish them a Mcceseful year, 

Sm-Ell.

I Planes Offered
To Croat State

UsM Anto for Guo

Mexico. Mo„ April 12—0F>—A 
bit of quick thinking gave Bryan 
WilUamsen flO  to Jingle in his 
J«kns today. He ,<Mo’t have a gup

a oqjroto 
■t

ran I tba ra te

Budapest, Hungary^ A p ^  12— 
(45—Hungarian newspapera re-
ported today that Colonel Fabian,

I former commander of air forcu in 
the Fifth Yugoalav army, bad 
placed all his planu and men at 
the disposal of the new independ-
ent Croat state.

He was Immediately appointed 
chief of the general staff of the 
Croat army, the papeia u id .

Gen. Slteko Kvaternik, u  pre-
mier of the new government, w u  
said to have ordtead the arreat 

Lot all Sertiiaa deputiw living 
Croatia.

A t tha asFM ;tlipa he mmk
j ^ a H  Cteaf

Wheat Prices
To Be Higher

_ _ — .

Farmers Promised Best 
Return Since 1937 If 
Market Not Upset»
Caiicago,' AprU 12 —(4>>—A rise 

of more than 10 cents a bushel In 
wheat pU cu since seeding time 
last'fall promises farmers their 
b u t return on the new winter 
wheat crop since 1937, if the mar-
ket is not shaken down before har-
vest time, M happened a  year ago.

This enhancement of price, while 
similar to that of Ust season, h u  
not been as extensive and h u  not 
been due to the same factors. The 
market’s ability' to hold ita gOin, or 
even extend it, therefore, is sub- 
. ect to much discusaion in the grain 
trade.

Wheat now is worth more than 
90 cents delivered in Chicago. A 
contract calling for July delivery, 
which could be satlafled by turn-
ing over newly harvest grain, can 
be sold for about that price. A y u r  
ago it w u  $1.07;.two y u rs  ago 68 
cents.

Upset By Blitzkrieg 
The $1.07 quoted at this time 

last season did not lu t . Before 
wheat, w u  ripe the Germans in-
vaded western Europe, upset war 
calculations of many and the dol-
lar sign dluppured. By the time 
barvutera Went to work the Chica-
go price was cents and in
July, at the end of w inter.w hut 
threshing, it feU'below 75.

This year the pre-harvest price 
rise h u  not been built parUy on 
fear of a. abort crop, u  was the 
case last uaaon. AS it 'WU, I940's 
crop turned out to be much larger 
than had .been expected. The cur-
rent winter w h u t prospect, while 
le u  brilliant than last fall, is the 
best In years. A 816,000,000 bushels 
harvest is considered Uksiy, if a 
serious disaster d ou  not overtake 
it, compared with 589,000,0te pro  ̂
duced last year. . .

gtoate Broadening Deunnd 
Grain men said funfiameiite fac- 

to n  in the <nirrent market iHclude 
steadily broadenjng demand for 
■II commoffitiu wmeh has accom-
panied America’s  growing defenu  
effort u  -wefi u  preiapects that 
aome foods, U nojt grains, wUl be 
sent abroad. Even though the 
the countor h u  a record wheat 
carryover of about 380,000,000 
busbels, more than quadruple tbal 
of 1937 and 100,000,000 bushels 
larger than a year ago, there h u  
been an arUficUI through with-
holding of more then 70 per cent of 
foe surplus from market under 
government . loans. Furthermore, 
there is agitation for hlghor loan 
ratu  for the new crop along with 
p<miibiUty of increased markeUng 
control.

A new winter w h u t- crop of 
616,000,000 buahela, plus half a  
normal spring w h u t harvest, 
would be suffirient to m u t domes-
tic requirements of about 700,- 
000)000 bnahMs for a full year, 
traders Mdd«
> The wheat market Uiis week re-
acted to tlM German .BaOnui. in-
vasion mueh in t lx  easuCaiaaner 
that it took the Scandlnayite 
developments a year-am . T tlcu  
M l about 5 cents but taea raoov- 
ered partinlly. A t the c lo u  Tlwira* 
day i^ lcu  w «n 1 7-8-2M lowar 

nr*flMk prrrto(p.':^GNa

TOMORROW
c o m p le te  y o u r  f a m i l y  c ir c le  

b y  T e le p h o n e

Why should the miles separate, you 
(rbm.your loved ones this Easter, when 
you can complete your family circle so 
inexpensively'^ by telephone'? Swiftly, 
pleasantly, and at low cost you can hold 
your reunion from the telephone in 
your home, or from one of the lO.SOO 
public telephones conveniently located 
throughout Connecticut. Reductions in 
rates to distant points on Sunday bring 
these happy voice-visits within the 
reach of modest budgets. If you are not 
accustomed to Long Distance service, 
ask ytiur operator to help you place 
your call. She will also be glad to tell 
you the rate to any point. The Southern 
New England Telephone Company.

T ip te :  lONG MSTANa t e ie ph o n e  ia t e s  
ARE lEDUOO AU DAY SUNDAY, AS USUAL

■‘'iSi

.y:
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rR IM T IM  OOb 
It BMMlt VtrM* 

.«uelM M «r. OwMi.
■■Olf  rBKOO*OM

<a*«*r«l Ma«a*«r 
Oetab*^. 1Ittt

riNfclWMt  d ra r r  dr«atn« Bs<«»t 
M t Relttara- C atarat m  

. -JI Omca at Maaetiaatar. 
aa Maaaat CUaa M aa Bat«af>

effort* iff voluntrar Hremrn who, 
adthout poymrat of *Bjr Wad. haVa 
ra*po«id>)|l to *IkTr u i by day and 
by ni(bt, liava foutbt dr« with th# 
en rro ’, coura*» and akIH of mrn 
to whom that work alaanhere la a 
Uvetl)iood-and on whom th* com- 

} mfinity haa no. claim nor any right 
; to expect a perpetual continuation 
of auch aercice.

Here la a community In the 
000 population category, o In-
ii|g’ aeveral large indueti^ md

I many valuable building*. »a*
•U M C lItm O N  RATBS _ _

Bm  Tear *y Ball .....................
n>*ter of m im i^  paid nr*.

y6ttv#f## VHl# T#*r e e a a • e a • ■ iS®*,*® ,
BRBBBR o r  I capable chief a i^ ^  four or flv*

fa I^ e o ^ (* ? r« a P t* ^ e a c > e a iv e *  driver*, w ith aCveral p a rt tim e 
| r  e a t l t l^  «» •* '• ,••• .•1  driver* for n ight relief. Not a

R%r*aet*Mh*rwiM‘  ert*lte« la ! hoaeman n*r a ladderm an la paid.
• • ' " i B e c . u . e / j r  l* propeny the ir Job.

all riebt* of ropakiioatiea #» driveiwTan be depended on to  take 
ilBaateliee horala are a la* , ^  ^. '  I nppaiatua to Area, either day or

r ^ ’'*arr<«* ellant af N. B. T  i n |4bt. but When It arrivea there
fee.

PaWaakom kepraaoaiatleoa.
B auew . f o w r i a ^ k j ^

Terit. Cbleofe.

'it never the allghtest guarantee

__ IBBR ‘* tn> IT
ffiKCPLATtowa.

Beral* Prlii^aa Ceaspai^.mm ••  f1nE4KiEl rttpOflEl*

BP^/^O OB

fbiBiy for tyae*r»pai«*M "»I* *S Z   ̂ la aarertlaeweabj^Hi
p e » ealar BvenIna Ber

Saturday, April IJ

RMurrection
ebaervation of Kaater Sun- 

L in this Tear of Our Liord. One 
Nine Hundred and FWr<- 

imleaa it be in a complete* 
npUftlBg apirit o f faitji,’will be 

i a  ynffanation of all that the Chris*
, raBglon aighiflaa,

is the day of Resurrec* 
I t  is the day of the triumph 

gg aB that is good and i}ne 
E^'iaa*^ in the human race overall 

is bad and bast and B i^ c fu l 
I triumph In the vety btmr when 

i««— bad ^achieved 
I like final v t ^ f y  over 

that was good In w  woHd and 
appaared gloomed forever 

I writhe ta the torment of a mor*
. Motum. .

tha stone was rollad nway 
1 the tomb of human hope and 

twenty, centuries man* 
Idafi haa bared its breast against 
tha faroaa of hatred and ji^ ice  

greed and declared agabi and 
/They aball not paasl" 

. H i—fug alwajra as wa can hear to-
day the words spoken to eleven 
ffiaclplaa on the mountain aide id 
Oahhm, "I am with you .always, 

I unto tha end of tha world.**

F ord  SctUcBient

tha

atUement of the Iford 
a  basia of recognition of 

CIO's United Automobile 
of America by tha com* 

paay la one of the moat significant 
'cvcBta- that have transpired since 
Amatlea begah Its great defense 
eftert. That Henry Ford, tha most 
fS d ten i opponent of organised 
labor la the whole of this country's 
iaaaaenaa industrial field, should 
gnmahow have been induced to 
abaiidnB his entrenched position 
of Indlvidualiatlc iaolatrbn from 
both aociai trends and govern' 
ncatal policy was something that 
faw sspacted to experience.

Staea Ford haa been th* fore*, 
front of this indlvldualiaUc creed 

'  ammig American manufacturers 
Ua unanticipated yielding la al 
most caftain to .have far reaching 
Cfltoct on the whole labor question. 
And w* are sanguine enough to 
hr Hava that it will not, as some 
may faar, lead only to new ■ ami 
(urthar aggreasiveneaa on the part 
of labor itself.

Whataver may be the purposes 
or impulses of labor leaders, the 
groat' mass of their followers are 
men and worhen and Americana 

,Brat. They want to stay on their 
Joha-Thay <fo not love contention 
aaki trouble. They would infinitely 
rother be at ^ c lr  benches or their 
madiinM than on picket line*. But 
ttffy hive long been suspicious of 
th* IntenUona of that minority of 
tb* IndustriaUsta who,* like Ford, 
fSirdler and a few more, have 
mads a loud virtiM . of bchag un* 
tnuamaied dictators of thielr “owii 
proparty* and conaequently of .the 
ttvaa of scores of thousand* of 
wtwfcera.
Ob * may expect to bm  moat of 

.that ausplcloa go a*gUmmering 
BBw that th* diampion individual* 
tat cf all has Joined the ^ k i  of 

 ̂ Ub  great majority of reasonable 
' American industrislists.

that there eill be anyone to han-
dle, the hose or the ladders thiless 

j yoTunteer members of thg depart^ 
ment have, dropped their regql^r 
n-ork or abandoned their sleep to 
make their own way to th^alarm  
box. This they have done/wlth al-
most incredible fldelitjy^Tor years 
and year*—until the/com m unity 
has come to accept this Uncompen-
sated devotion ah’ its right and 
wholly aa a m a^er of course.

*rhis posltl^  Is entirely unwar-
ranted. And/there la not the amsM- 
est reason to believe that auch a 
Situation can much longer edn- 
ttnu#./Many of th* men who have 

fa  aa volunteer protectors at 
Mahcheater against the fire peril 

no longer as young aa they 
were. The demands upon them are 
Increasing rapidly, even out of 
proportion to th* growth Of the 
community—there were no fewer 
than a doaen alarm* on one day 
of this wMk. Many young men 
have been called into military 
training and many more will be 
during the next aeveral years, no 
doubt. The induatriea are boom-
ing and there are few potential 
firemen out of Jobs—and fewer 
Jobs can now be left for the an* 
Bwering of fire calls than used to 
be the case.

It is, of course, out of the qurit- 
tion to talk about a fuUy manne< ,̂ 
full-time fire department for a 
place ilk* this. But It ahould be 
perfectly clear that the time is 
rapidly approaching when not only 
must the two rldlciiloualy asperat-
ed fir* departments be combined 
but the number~of full time men 
must very subatantially Increased 
and a  system adopted of pav-
ing callmen, as la. altogether 
cuatomary in great numbers of 
the country’s smaller cities.

Otherwise we shall aoon be run* 
ning the risk of a breakdown in 
oiir fir* protection—and it might 
com* at a  critical moment when 
th* services of a sufficient num-
ber of trained men might be all 
that stood' beAveen the community 
and a diaastroits conflagration. 
Fewer and fewer volunteer fire-
men are reporting for duty at Area. 
They are working on Jobs where 
they cannot be spared, many of 
them out-of-tonvi. And there are 
more and more fires.

Manchester stands debtor to Its 
volunteer firemen. They bay* bean 
a marvel of loyalty, of self aacri- 
flee, of effteiency. But th* town 
has grown and time* have altered 
and It would be the sheerest folly 
to expect to go on much longer in 
.thf ways of twenty years ago. Tb* 
risk is too great.

goes could y*t be aasembt*4 at the 
pacific ports, loaded and started 
on th* long Journey to fiues with 
any grekt prospect at their being 
delivered in time to be of artatcrtal 
usefulnea* in the present emergen*
ey-

Of course, it la quite poaaibls 
that th* removal of the Red Ben 
restrictions may be in contempla-
tion of conaiderabiy longer rang* 
Wtuations than that axiating in t ^  
Balkans. Africa might ooncalv- 
ably figure even .more importantly 
In this war than it haa d < ^  hare*, 
tofor*. And ao long aa/Britain ia 
able to hold mastery fo th* Medl- 
t'errsnean and Oibrimsr continues 
to be-British, England and lues 
will atill temain''linked together— 
though p re c a r l^ ly  so long as the 
Urboafs cur harbor in Franc*.

We aUtl feel that it. would not 
be alto^ather aurpriaing if Ameri-
can/t^Fgoea were being unloaded 
tram American ships at Sues in 
aiwut the time it takes a freighter 
to steam from th* Arabian Qulf 
to the southern mouth of th* 
Canal.

E«*ter Egg Hnnt in E u ro ^
t

Oversiu Trucks Again
Just why It ahould be left for 

the New Haven Railroad to lead a 
fight against proposed legislation
permitUng.....bigger and woras
trucks on th* state’s highways we 
don't know; unlsas it is bscaua* 
th* .New Haven can be pretty well 
depended on to look after its own 
in teru ts while th* people of Con-
necticut cannot b* depepded on to 
look after thslra.

There have been many occaaiona 
in times gone by when the Inter-
ests of th* Nsw Haven railroad 
and those of the people of th* 
atst* were not idkntiesl. But 
for a long time, now, th* railroad 
haa figured very Infrequently u  an 
aggresapr—h u  bs4n, on tha eo^^ 
trary, pretty much on th* defen-' 
slve. And in this particular bual- 
ness of opposing an increase, in the 
Bisp and weight of trucks and their 
loads permitted to us* Connecticut 
highways the Interasts of people 
and railroad are aa close together 
u  the two middle fingers of your 
hand.

There are before the General 
Assembly three auch bills, all of 
which were turnsd down by th* 
IMfi Assembly but have been rein-
troduced and are under conaldcra- 
Uon by th* Motor Vehicle* Com-
mittee.

I»ng ago tha slse of trucks and 
truck loads legally permlaaibla on 
th* roads of this atata grew to a 
point exceeding all reason. Th* up-
per Mmits for such vehlclee and 
loada is now far greater than it 
ahould be. A twenty-ton trans-
portation unit travaling on the 
very beat and most modern of our 
highways is e t least twice as big 
aa It ahpuld bs—and on ths great 
majority of our roada It la a pre- 
poateroua outrage.

It ia quite ineooeelvable that 
there is any danger that tbs legia- 
latlon sought by much loss than 
one. per cent of the trucking inter- 
eata wilt be adopted—unleae it 
should be slipped through, as such 
things hav* sometimes bean, whan 
everybody la looking' out of the 
window.

Let’s not have that happen.

Oor Fire Pretcctioa
is oaa problem that is 
up on the town of Man- 

tika a  footpad in the dark 
n* day is Ukaiy to 

I t over ths bssd as with s 
I t  is th* proUsm of

f ifai that th* tosPB is Rsrtie- 
ef Br* fighting squlp- 

I with othsr com- 
qf Its sin* class, for 
K fp  tha t th# ooBsaeuBity 

OB Ita own to 
;9 i

R ed  S e a  O p e n in g

President RocMvelt's proclama-
tion, reopening the Red Sea and 
the Gulf of Aden to the passage of 
American ships as being no longer 
in a sone of belllgerenry, may de-
pend for Its pracUcsI importance, 
in' th* Balkan crisis, upon how 
long it may be before It can be 
utilised by American , hhtpa to de-
liver war, m aterials'it' Sues.
■If the ships and their cargoes 

are atlU in American Pacific Coast 
ports, or even, as tb the'cargoes, 
still inland in this country, a good 
many weeks may pass before they 
, will reach th# entrance to the 
Siiea Canal and become of any 
service to the' AlUes. either in the 
Balkans or in Northeast Africa. 
But the- Indian Ocean and th* Ara-
bian Gulf have not been an inUr- 
dlcted arofi at any Um* and a con-, 
slderabl* number of American car-
go veaacls which formerly operat-
ed to European ports are how in 
the India trade. Would it be an 
altogether asioniahing thing if 
some of these ahlpa, or even some 
other*, were a t this moment lying 
In Indian porta, or moving in th* 
open waters of that part of the 
world, with their bolda fqll of mu- 
niUoas. only waiting for th* word 
to maka tha dash up the Rad BssT 

Thar* has baen no word sny- 
whsr* hinting a t any abch antlci- 
pafory action, 'and thas* may net 
ha th* sUi^tast Justifisatkm for a 
.teiiaf that ttasay havs hi 
IL te a  thooght a i« B i^  A* 
fitft hpwseea, in

he problems concern*!} principally 
with the Far East and that some 
diplomat who knows that a*ct|oiL 
of the world like a '.ook will get 
the Job.: . »

W ash in g t o n  
D a y b o o k

' ’ ' ’Mr Jmek Jrtee###——  
Washington ~  Answering th# 

mail orders:
P. D. Wlaaton-SalaBs. N. C

To gp /in to . th* whole matter of 
army pay for privataa and non-
commissioned officers would taka 
more Space than thto wOlumn ia al-
lowed, but if the ,idea ia general 
that S31 a month is every privats*a 
loj, it is a considerable misconcep- 
Uop. Only privates who have bean 
in th* army leak than four months 
or who havs shown themsslvss in-
efficient or unfit get |2 l  a month. 
After that they get $30 a month; 
$3k if they are privataa, flrat 
ciiAs; $54 if they are coirporala; 
$00 if they are aergeanta and so 
on up to master aergeant, who 
gets $13$ a month.

In addition to that, there are six 
xpeclattat ratings, auch as elsc- 
triciana, clerks, cooks, mechanics 
and radio operators <and many 
other skilled workers) who get ad-
ditional pay ranging from $$ to 
$30 a month. Thera also era decor-
ations and awarda for which more 
additional monthly pay is mad*. 
Advanced air corps privataa and 
non-^bma also gat upper hrackst 
pay. I navar heard of a rich pri- 
vata, but any iad with aptitude 
and appliention can a pretty 

cant Uvlng out of I t  whan you 
conaidar thai clothing, suatananca, 
housing, medical car* and a num-
ber of other things ar*. thrown in 
and that aatartainmant and racra- 
atiaa-°eoBiaa a lot ebeapar than 
you can get it down a t th* pool 
nali or a t th* corner aaloan.

C. E„ Springfield, Mo.—Tou can 
hat, Mr. E., that Washington 
talks about a lot of other things 
than war, lend-lsase Mila, and so 
forth. With more than 160,000 
government employes and most of 
them affected from alarm-clock 
ring until they switch off the 
lights a t night by every move the 
government makes, there’s a lot 
of talk, but it more often ka about 
th* effects than the things that 
causa them. For Inatance, I've nev-
er been in a city where there la ao 
much talk about housing and 
rentals aa Uier* ia her* right now.

Th* two baby Jaguars a t , ih a  
aoo got a terrific rim, as ma say 
in th* newsroom. The cltv/stlU ia 
practically divided into Rv* camps 
on what caused a atrasj/car wreck 
her* a weak ago wheh on* car 
plowed Into th* mldole of another 
trolley moving a t r i ^ t  angles. 
And mors Uim  <S,00o persona In 
on* weak visitkd th* new National 
(Mellon). Quiary of Art which 
opened only a short time ago.

Mis. D. B. Dnhitli, bUnn.— 
Army offlciaU here tall me that 
there are plana under way to con-
struct- mor* than 600 chapels In 
tha army camps a t a cost of near-
ly thirteen million doUara. Just 
how much of a program this ia 
for th* army may be asan from 
tha fact that in 32 years, ths army 
apant Isas than $1,000,000 for 
chapala.

1 think I mentioned one* before 
that th* army now haa 1,300 chap- 
laina and la going to inersaas the 
number to 1,000. Thty Include 
ministers of practically every 
faith and dsnomliiatlon. Barvlces 
ar* to be hald ragulariy Ih the 
chapels, with the hours of worship 
■taggarad. *111* chapels will look 
Just about like any 600-aeat 
church in any comnlunlfy, with 
steeple and alt.

Labor l^elations 
Bill l i  Criticizeii

Boy Scouti^o Launch
^ign April 28

Man About
M a n h a t t a n

* ' '  S rnlqkT udar-^w a-

n 4w  York—ThW 
^ a n g e  paopl* on i

Interest in Movement 
Is Growing Here; All 
Troops Report In-
creased Mepaberships.

la a city of 
on mysterious mia- 

aiona from many nam>na. It ia a 
city "of architectural mkgniflcence 
and. aclentiflc wonders. I t haa in- 
trigu*^4aughte^,. and the \  bright 
jilly make-beileve of the th ^ te r .

But that ain’t enough on A\day 
like this, ia It, honey. ^

Becauae, in a week we wtU 
moat of ua be aittlng in the aun / 
cracking peanuts, and Miqutlng 
ribald IndigniUea at um plroaud  
rival baaebiui players.

Some of us will ait at the Yan-
kee Stadium and others will sit 
a t Ebbetta field in Brooklyn, but 
I will be aittlng in th e^^ lo  
Grounds, where the poor qld 
Giants are beginning another Sea-
son.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Fafniehed by the McCoy 
Health Sarvle*

Speculations Over Prob-
able Choices for One 
Job or Another Run 
Gamut of Party Works

th a i^ ^

By Carl J. Lnlumis 
1 Hartford, April 12.—(iP)—The 
! gueasers are liaving their biennial 
I field day in the Legtalature aa 

Bed-Wetting Largely Due to Habit-, growing indications come from the
executive office thAt Gov. Robert 
A. Hurley ia abdiit to make', some 
of hia major appointments—possi-
bly next week.

Speculation over his probable 
choices have come far later thai 
is usuaVln the yCar of a new a< 
ndmardstration, principally 
cause the governor early in 
aeakton announced that he prO- 
poaed to do nothing about appoint-
ments- for many weeks lest the 
patronage problem overshadow 
and perhaps Influence lawmaking.

While the guesses have been 
many, the governor haa Invariably 
dismissed them with a smile and 
a wave of the hand when asked 
about them at bis .daily press con-
ferences.

Moat from Own Party 
Names that have been connected 

in speculations over one Job or an-
other have been almost numerous 
ac the number of workers in the 
Democratic party, the general as-
sumption in the legislative cir-
cles being that the governor will 
draw the bulk, If not all of his 
candidates, from the ranks Of hia 
own party.

Whether he will further limit 
hia field to men who were sympa-
thetic, or a t least not openly an-
tagonistic to him in bis fight for 
the gubernatorial nomination with 
Dr. Wilbur L. Cross, is th* ques-
tion that is being' speculate^] about

possible causes of enuresis. 
reals due to this cause is often ac-

Address oommunicatiena to Th* 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Henith Sarvioa

Many a discouraged mother 
writes to me about the child who 
wets the bed. Sometimes the lack 
Of control of the bladder evacua-
tion is persistent, occuring with 
great regularity night after night, 
or even several timea in the same 
night; while sometimes it occurs 
only occasionally when the child is 
over-excited.

In the majority of cases, wetting 
the bed or enuresis, is largely the 
reault of habit. Usually the child 
is a heavy sleeper and is not awak-
ened by the accident. OLtourse, 
there age other causes but it must 
be admitted that the mqst common 
cause is faulty training which al-
lows the-habit to start.

Enuresis is said to exist in the 
child’of threq who manifests im-
proper bladder control. I t must be 
remembered that normal healthy 
children may fail to establish con-
trol in emptying the bladder un-
til th* age of two or even a little 
later.- Therefore- it ia not until the, 
child reaches the third year and’ 
then demonstrates incontinence of 
the bladder, th a t enureala may be 
said to have developed.

When enuresis occufa, it is a 
gdod plan to have a test made of 
the liquid elimination from the 
kidneys. If the test shows the
fireaence of white cells, t^en cysti 
is or bladder irritation

British Fighter Plants 
Attack Nazis Head-on

Enemy Aircraft Race To- i 
ward Each Other at 
Combined Speed of 
575 Miles Hourly.

Overnighi News 
O f Connecticut

By Aaasrlatad I

auapected.
should be 

Cystitis is one of the

New Haven, April 11—(iPi — 
Paasag* of tha atata labor r«la 
tiona act pending in the. Oaneral 
Aasqmbly woqld m*an that "th* 
chancaa for stablUxad induatria) 
ralationa In Connactlcut will ba 
blown sky high,” Harold V. Fein 
marii; p ru d e n t of th* New Haven 
Clahtral Labor Ooiinci} (AFL) 
aaid in a fbnnal statem ent 

fipaaklng in behalf of ths coun-
cil's 45 local unions, Falnmark 
pointed out yesterday that tha act 
aa now drafted contained a claus* 
“that a  atrlk* ia an unfair labor 
practic* if It is callad against an 
employer who. haa a collective 
bargaining agraament with his 
erorkers, and Um  employer is com-
plying with tha terms of hia 
agieaBtant"

The experts are laughing a t the 
Giants these days, but still I 
would rathar lose with the Giants 
than win with anybody els*. The 
Giants haven’t  baen doing too 
well in recent asasonS. W* have 
twan rattling down hill, aa >thay 

y. W# war# on ' top for tkro 
years’ running and then w* drop-
ped down a peg. We dropped to 
third, and finally wa dropped out 
of the first divlaloa, and now they 
ar* saying wa will be lucky not to 
drop right out of the league.

Well, th* sun aplaabea warm on 
ths Polo Grounds. I t colors the 
man and the grass and the walla. 
It mak*a hot doga teate bet-
ter, and th* soda' pop. I t  takes 
the mildew out of your muaclaa 
and makes you take off your coat 
and sponge your forheM with a 
big wad of h an d k e rch te r^ '

I t ^ e  the Eighth Avenue sub-
way ro gat thar*. Take an express 
all thk way to 125th street. 'Then 
you change to local, and get off 
at 153th. Even a bUnd man could 
find: iL Big signs aay “Polo 
Grounds.’’ You cl(mb U>e steps 
and amerge into pu re . leBum-^oI- 
ored sunUght that changes to 
orang* along, about the seventh 
inning.

If you like baseball, the best
Slac* tq.jrii. a t  the Polo Grounds 

I ia the upper deck. Just back of 
flrat base. Thai’s where nine- 
tentha of tb* game is played— 
first Most of the action and the 
outs ar* tbera, and most of the 
pow-wowa, and sometimaa a lit-
tle spiking. . . .

Emanuele Pardons 
Two Americans

K. L. T., Maiteaa. Wla.—Tha 
beat iafonaatioB I  eaa gat ta tha t 
the first Aawrican minister to  
Naw Fisalaml will ha oaa of tha 
state dapartataat’s top-aatch ea-

F ar 
that

M ni Fiaraaca Jaffray
aaaat, hut

Tisaiann wui mm
I dapartataat’s  to| 
ApiaaiaU now ia 

'Yaa, I saw tha

Roma, April 13—(ff)— King Vit-
torio Emanuel* m  toddy par- 
donad Oaorg* E b ra t fonabrly of 
New York, and Mias Graea Gun-
ther. h>ng-tlnM Aiaariean rsMdent 
of Floraaoa, who war* convicted 
last Novamtur ot Utegal dealing* 
ta foraign •zchang*.

Both ai* aapaeted to b* ra- 
laad from prtaaa ahortty upon 

paymaat of tbalr ftnaa. $00,00B 
Urs (about $15,000) for Ehrat and 
50,000 hr* (about $3,500) for Mias 
OuntlMr.

Tha Unltad BUtes eaha 
madt a  plaa for danMncy after 

and -tha king

If you sit back,of first you can 
look doam into the dugout of the 
vialtlng team. You can watch 
them chew their tobacco and 
scratch thalr haliy laga and aiap 
thair thighs adth loud bawdy 
laughter arhaa somabody gats of 
a good oaa. or when somebody 
(oa their side) shovas a  hot hit 
doam tb* haselin*. I have often 
thought a baseball game arould 
be a fin* place for an artist to go 
to study facial expr*ssi<ns. For 
no m atter where you sit you are 
surrounded by faces that alter-
nately axpraaa anxiety, hope, 
chagrin, disgust, aagar, d e je c t!^  
sad pure unadulterad Joy. You 
aa* tbs Strang* roatamorphoalB of 
faeaa the placid and coraposad 
eurdBag iato th* sour affanraa 
oaidM of Impotent rag*. -You ass 

My aoram) asan taka 
^ k a a  a t each otbar. You bear 
spIthatB that arould make a sail 
Ora hair curi.

.WcIU that’s  basabali. aad th* 
OB tha Polo

Manchester District of the Boy 
Scouts of America, which will con-
duct its annual campaign for 
funds during the week of April 
28, is one of the most active ariid 
progressive of the eleven ' Dis-
tricts that comprise the C hafer 
Oak Council, according to' records 
on file at headquarters in Hart-
ford. After several years of com- 
mrative inactivity. Scouting has 
jeen revived locally in recent 
years and is now going forward 
^rapidly.

Nine Troops In All 
uring 1940, the District had an 

enrollment of 223 Scouts and 56 
Cura^ for a total of 270 and this 
nuitroer has' been increased coh- 
sideraphr in the first three months 
of thisWear. There are now nine 
Troops in all. No. 13 at the Sec-
ond Connegational church with 
Richard Smith ia  Scoutmaster, 
No. 15 at \S t  James'* church, 
Francis Peckenham Scoutmaster; 
No. 25, Center Congrtga^tional 
church, Erneak, Irwin, Scoutroas. 
ter; No. 27, SLV Mary’s churCh, 
Frank CrawahaW, Scoutmaster; 
No. 40, SalvationVArmy, Richard 
Wilson, • S cou tm a^r; No. .47, 
South Methodist clnirch, Russell 
Stevenson, Scoutm am r; No. 91, 
Manchester Green Community 
Club, John Derby, Scoutmaster; 
No. 08, North Methodist -church, 
Charles Edgerly, Jr., Scoutmaster; 
No. 126, Emanuel Lutheran 
church, John A, -Johnson, Scout-
master.

Proud of Achlevenieate 
Manchester District ta , Justly 

proud of its achievements last 
year. A total of 112 Scouts ad-
vanced in rank, fronr Tenderfoot 
to Second Class, to First Class,, to 
S tar Scout, to LJfe Scout or to 
Eagle, and the District won sec 
ond -place in -the Council for the 
highest ^lumber of advancemente 

Nine seasiona of the Court, of 
Honor .were held in 1940 and 269 
merit badges were awarded to 
Scouts; this being the beat record 
of any of the 11 Districts 'in the 
Council.. Raymond Mercer ia the 
advancement chairman in Maq̂ - 
cheater. The fact that ao many 
badges were awarded is convinc-
ing evidence of the keen inteipst 
which local boys are taking in 
Scoutlng.,^^

la  Camping Trip* , 
During the year, a t least 800 

Scout Days were spent in the 
open. Several local Troop* poaseM 
their own camp sites or cabins 
and scarcely a week-end or a holi-
day goes by without Scout* being 
off on a camping trip in the coun 
try  surrounding Manchester, thus 
receiving the valuable and pracU 
cal experience of living and ^k ing  
care of themselves in Uie outdoors.

DUtrict activities have been nu 
meroua, including Father and Son 
and Parent’# Night*. Troop camp-
ing and hiking. Troop good turns. 
Troop service to the commimlty, 
Courts of Honor, District banquet. 
pet-«tto« and District meeting and 
roll call.

SUte Senator WUUam J. Shea 
is general chairman of the drive 
that arill be held for funds from 
April 38 to May 1. Mr. Shea ac 
cepted the appointment because 
he la whola-haar tedly behind the 
Scouting moviement in its efforts 
-ta mske the youth of America in 
to fo* goad ritiaana of. tomorrow.

companied by frequency and 
urgency, that is the child empties 
the bladder frequently and the de-
sire is urgent. The urinalysis will 
also show whether the liquid is 
concentrated and acid.vln which 
case the child should be given more 
water to drink, or whether it is of 
low specific gravity. When the 
specific gravity ia lowered and the 
child voids a large quantity of 
fluid, it la likely that he is being 
given too much water to di;ink. In 
auch cases, the youngster should 
be allowed no water drinking after 
four in the afternoon.

Ekich cu e  Of enuresis should be 
carefully considered on its own 
merits; for example, in some chil-
dren, bed-wettjng is mainly a 
behaviour problem, arising from 
an unconscious desire on the part 
of the child to attract the attention 
of the parents. The child generally 
feels jneglected and takes this way 
of getting revenge. Understanding 
and removal of the psychic cause 

all that is needed to cause the 
complete disappearance of the bed-
wetting, in such a case.

In the average case, where faul-
ty training has led to the estab-
lishment of this habit of wetting 
the bed, excellent results are se-
cured by very simple mean*. The 
first thing to do is to restrict the 
water drinking" after- 4 in the 
afternoon. The second thing to do 
is to decide not to ptinlsh the child. 
Scolding him or nggging at him 
wtll do little good-''and will serve 
to make matters worse. Instead of 
scolding him for his failures, praise 
him for his success. When he keeps 
the bed dry during the. night, call 
this to hia attention In a reassur-
ing way BO that he will look for 
further Improvement. Ik e  use of 
suggestion will very often work 
wonders. The'.suggestions to use 
are given in Dr. Frank McCoy 
article on Enuyesia which I will be 
glad to send to any mother who 
desires it. To secure the' article, 
write in care of this newspaper 
and enclose ten cents and one large 
self-addressed envelope.

Arnold Lea*** for Eaglaad 
Ltehon. Portugal, AprH, 13—^

_Maj. Gen. Henry "H. Arnold,
eh itf of the United Btetca Air

. Queattoas and Answers 
(Run-Suit for Asthmatic Child?) .
Question: Mrs. S. ' M. asks: 

‘Should a child wlUv a tendency to 
asthma wear a sun-suit? I think 
the child should have the sun but 
my mother says the back should, 
be protected.. What shall I dp?

Answer: The -exposure of the 
skih of the asthmatic child to sun-
light should prove of v^lue and in 
fact, all children thrive more 
readily if allowed plenty of. sun-
light. However, of course it is 
necessary -to make sure that the 
child ia kept’warm eftough and on 
cold days, eyen though the sun 
may be shining, it would be advis-
able to' substitute warmer clothing 
for the aun-auit. Let the child wear 

sun-suit - only when the day Is 
warm , so that he remains com-
fortable. -  ‘....■ ^

McCarthy Seen “Natural’’ Choice 
Most frequently mentioned for a 

post is State Chairman John T. 
McCarthy. Legislative observers 
term him a "natural’’ choice, re-
calling that he was one of the 
original Hurley men in the pre- 
convention days of last fall and is 
now one of the -governor’s closest 
advitiera.

But as with other talk about ap-
pointments, the chief executive has 
given no indication that he intends 
to  reward McCarthy with an ap-
pointment, and McCarthy hlmaelf 
has given no indication that he ex-
pects or wants one.

The state qipfor vehicle commis-
sioner now held by a Democrat of - 
the Cross era, Michael A. (fonnor, 
is the Job most frequently connect-
ed with McCarthy’s name.

Positions To Be Filled 
Among the positions to be filled 

by the governor, with' the advice 
and consent of either the Senate 
or both branches, are a Supreme 
Court. Judgeship to fill the vacancy 
that will be created next year 
when Justice Christopher L. Avery-. 
reaches the manda,|»ry retirement 
age. If Hurley follows precedent, 

Superior Court Judge will be 
elevated, thus leaving a Superior 
Court Wcancy to be filled. In addi-
tion to three others that will b* 
vacated by the mandatory retire-' 
ment of three other Superior Court 
;uriste— Earnest Simpson, Carl 
Foster and Alfred C.. Baldwin.

Other appointments ach'elluled to 
be made include two public utilities 
commissioners, tax commlaaioner, 
statute revision commisloner, high-
way commissioner, commlssipner 
of taance and control, public works 
commissioner, personnel director, 
and highway cotnmlssloher. 

Api$binted By Aapenbly 
Elxclualvely within the provihee 

of the General Assembly is the task 
of naming municipal court Judges. 
They are named through resolu-
tions reported by the Judiciary 
Committee and requiring approval 
of both Houaea. .

Apparently taking their cue from 
the governor’s eaHy announcement 
about the m ajor, appointments, 
legislative leaders have openly said 
tittle about the mlnoe- Judgeships, 
a problem whlch^ haa been the 
source of coneiderable^ diaseneion 
In pi|«vioua yearii almdat from the 
very start of a legislative session.

~7
British to Confer

(Take Care of Your Eyes)
Question: J. L. 'writes; “Lately 

I have been troubled by headaches 
and I must avoid bright light be-
cause it makes my eyes hurt, 
have discontinued reading because 
it made my symptoms worse.” 

Answer: J t  Is impossible for me 
to tell you definitely what is wrong 
without examining you, but the 
symptoms which you’describe in-
dicate that you may require glass 
ea. Eyestrain which causes eye 
fatigue would be sufficient to cause 
a headache. I strongly advise that 
you have your eyea tested.

American-Born 
Japanese Ready

Havra, Mont- April 12—iJPi— 
Roy Harada, American-born 'Ja-
panese, deferred six months ago 
when hia father was ill and he was 
naeidad a t home, popped up in 
<faaft headquarters today.

On Jap Activitî |tti||4 ^
_____  ‘ I  w

ShiCnghai. Cklna, April 13—W — 
Domei, Japanese news agency, de-
clared today a party of British 
Naval officers from Singapore 
was en route to Hanoi, French In- 
-do-Ghhia-to confer with French 
colonial authorities.

'ike impending conference was 
attracting sharp attention from 
Japanese officials in Hanoi, Doniei 
declar<^. ^

The agency said Japanese in Ha-
noi believed the British party’s 
mission w avto investigate Japan- 

e military activtiea in Indo-
china and to hinder progress of 
Japan-Indo-China economic con-
ferences in *rokyo by "offering 
favorable trade to Indo-China 
from British - colonies aa a lure 
• • ••

By Devon FraaoiB
New York, April 11—UP)—Head- 

on attacks by British fighter 
planes to break up German bomb-
er formations—a new attack 
method in which enemy planes 
race toward each other at a com-
bined speed of more than 575 
miles an hqur—are described by a 
Royal Canadian Air Force pilot.

Flight Lieut.' Hartland De'M . 
Molsoh, who eras shot down in a 
dog fight over England last Octo- 

-ber, said this form of aasault, or 
one from the beam, ‘ was more 
effective than shooting from the 
rear.

Quite Frightening Affnlr.
“A head-on attack in modern 

aircraft,” he remarked in a talk 
here before a university club, “is 
■quite a frightening affair. Judg-
ing from our own feelings, I think 
it must shake the Germans pret-
ty thoroughly.

"If you can picture, let’s say, 
J4 bombers in A formation of S’s 
in a sort of ‘V, each stepped up 
behind the one in front, travbling 
a t 375 miles an hour, and then 
fighters also in 3's coming in 
head-on probably over 800 miles 
an hour, you can imagine Just 
how much time you have to think 
about what you had for lunch.’’ 

This Is the way Molaon de-
scribed the fight in, which be was 
shot down, wounded:

His squadron was sent up to in-
tercept some Messerschmitt fight-
ers. Such fights usually occur at 
around 20,000 feet.

Seem to Vanish Completely 
A brief fight resulted. Then the 

warplanes around hiin seemed to 
vanish completely.

"Well to the south,” he related, 
"near the coast, I saw a  large, 
milling mass of aircraft, like bees 
around a Jam pot. A number of 
Messerschmitt llO's (twin-engine 
fighters), stood out distinctly, so 
it was obviously a real phrty.” 

Above, l̂ e eaid, a flock of single- 
engine German fighters hovered “in 
the aun" to pounce on any British 
plane which detached itself from 
the melee. He decided tp tangle 
with the planes “sitting;’/a lo ft.

“I got short bursts a t  two aiid 
missed, aind then found a pair 
working together. I chased them 
around for a  few minutes, getting 
in short bursts whenever the sighte 
.were on. One was damaged and 
went down. I atarted on the seci 

. ond. It seemed as though It slowed 
up and straightened out.

Didn’t  Look Around 
"At this point I forgot all I had 

"learned. I slowed up and straight-
ened up, too, without looking 
around. Not looking around ia by 
fa r the most elementary way of 
getting mowed down in a dog fight 
in existence.

“There was a gentleman behind 
Just hoping I’d do aomethlng 
stupid, and he knocked my ma-
chine out of control arlth )iia little 
canapn in about two seconds.

“A moment later I was off on 
the greatest flight of my life, 
striotly on my own, bailing out 
from 23,000 feet.”

His legs had been struck in the 
burate from the German plane.
- "It doesn’t  take courage to bail 
out,” Molaon explained. “Your one 
fear ia that you may not be able 
to, and you have a feeling of great 
tliankfulness when you find that 
you are clear of the machine and 
your parachute is working.”

He dropped 11,000 feet before 
I pulling the ripcord. Landing in 
 ̂ some woods, he was found by some 
soldiers.

^ ObsenraUohB on Air Flghttagv
Some of Molsbn’s observations 

on air fighting:
A shell from a bomber going by 

our windscreen (windehteld) looks 
lUce a red hot brick.

The ammunition capacity of 
fighting planes, in terma of trig-
ger-time, varies with tha typer I t 

. runs from 16 seconds upwaiM.
A pilot turns on hia oxygen a t 

5,000 feet so he will not forget 
to do so later on when he gteris 
fighting. ,

Contacts with the enemy happen 
in a  split second. You 'must make 

jip  your, mind in advance what you 
are going to do, and act Instinc- 
tively.

'Eight-gun fighters frequently 
adik.alice an enemy plane in half 
w itl/a  b u n t of buJlete.

Orntap" flghten aometimea 
adopt a  formation known as a 
“defensive circle.” The British on 
one occasion attacked such a cir-

MlUord—Sidney A. Kemp, 60- 
year-old n tirad  carpantar, aom- 
mitted suicide by hanging. Medical 
Bhcamlner WUliam J. H. Fischer 
aaid, in a atoraga ah*d near his 
home. '

Darien—Oahorn Marcus Curtis,
' 80, who taught history 80 yean  in 
(JUrUs High school, Steten Island, 
n 7 y .. and onca a  private boya’ in-
structor in New York City, died 

New Haven—Yale UnlVerelty 
announced 21 faculty ehangaa-in-
cluding IS new appointments and 
the ntlnknent of Horace S. Uhler, 
ihyslcs profeaaor; and Wilbur M. 
Jrban, profeaaor of .philosophy. 

Brthur 8. Day of Naw Britain, as-
sistant in mathematics, was among 
the new instructon.

New Haven—James Simone of 
the New Haven Railroad entertain-
ed a slater be had not aaen in 43 
yaara. They became separated in 
1899 after coming to the United 
SUtea in 1895.

Middletown—Jack R. Gregory of 
Evanatdn, 111., was named captain 
of Wealeyan’a 1943 baaketball 
team succeeding Oo-Captaias Wil-
liam A. Slnnamon ot Manchaatar, 
and John V. Kay ot Freeport, N. 
Y.

Play Is Good 
For Amateurs

Broadway^g Latest^ as 
SMfon Near! •‘End, 
^Natural* for Field.
New York, April 12. — (FV— 

Broadway’s latest play, aa the aea- 
aon neara its customarily Ugpt- 
handed end. Is' of paramount in-
terest to the milUona who will par-
ticipate and attend amateur the* 
r i e ^  ia the next few deoaides, be-
cause it’s th* kind of show that 
la a "natural” for that field.

Imagine a hank. Imagine a 
doam-at-th*-ha*i iu n ag a  shop 

icking.up to ths bank. Imagtiu 
a  couple of crooks buying the lug- 
gags shop ao that they can tunnel 
Into the Mnk. Imagine all the 
hilarious things that might happen 
to the crooks in the midst of their 
frantic masquerade.
' If auch hi-Jinka don’t  oonjuia up 
reminlacancaB of all the a ^ d a rd  
amateur faroaa from "Stop Thier’ 
to "Officer 666", (not fo m ttin g  
"Green Btockinga” and "Captain 
Applsjack”) then, friend, rou have 
never lived. At least irouSro never 
lived through a aaason of th* Wide 
Spot Friends of the Drama.

Anyaray, auch Imaglnlnga are 
what want on the mind of 8.': J. 
IteiaUnaa and hia wife Laura, and 
they Imagined them Into a laugh-
able show called "The Night Be-
fore Chrlstmaa’’—the connection 
being that these luggage-ahop

foUtea occur during thp Yulctld* 
(That, in turn, la to ac- 

eottet tor tha final twist of the plot, 
which should give you an idea of 
th* fibre of th* play — about aa 
solid aa the head on a - glass of 
Coney Island beer.)

Author of Zany Piece*
Mr. Perelman is the author of 

fabulously sany magaxine pieces, 
aa wall as being one of the leading 
writers for the Marx Brothers, 
and he doean’t  make any radical 
departure in material in this lateat 
opus. Nothing calculated to Jar 
Euripides off hia pedeatal, but 
plenty of good clean laughs

carry tha familiar line; "For th* 
enjoyment of future audiences, 
patrons are requested not to di-
vulge the ending of the play—to, 
we aron’t

T%e east was made up consid-
erably of actors from other shoam 
of the season. Forrest Orr, who 
Just $ot through playing the am-
orous ’ uncle in "The Philadelphia 
Story,” did an excellent east-coast 
W._C. Field*. George Mathewe 
came over from another farce, 
‘Out of the Frying Pan,” aa the 

.mugg ciwk. The girl 'Interest 
was Phyllis Brooks of the movies 
and the current musical "Panama

As they unttraber their d rill'to  Hattie.” And the corset entre-
operafe on the bank vault; the 
crooks are harassed by more 
would-be bona-fide luggage cus-
tomer* than the little shop has 
seen In year*.

To make matters worse, it’s a 
clubby little shopkeepers’ neigh- 
hood (Sixth avenue, New York) 
and the Jeweler from across the 
street and the blonde corset shop 
proprietress from next door keep 
dropping in to gum things up.

When nobody is dropping in. 
differences in viewpoint between 
the taro crook*—one a corpulent, 
pompous arindbag con man of the 
W. C. Fields genre and tha other 
a  mugg of the Nat Pendleton type 
—keep thing* lively.

Dtaps la tor Ounptey.
The paycrfl cornea when the Sing 

Sing convict who conceived the 
whole Job,,and whom they are 
double-crossing, escapes and drops 
in for some pleasant gunplay.

Th* whole propoeltlon was so 
laminlaccnt of stock-company fare 
that it area obviously an over-
sight that the program did not

preneur was Ruth Weston, who 
just finished in "George Washing-
ton Slept Her*.” Quite a re-
union of the Broadway class of 
1941.

Mr. Fengle over on Elm street 
Who runs the lumber yard would 
be great in the con man part, and 
that older Spelvln boy, the one 
who work* ip the flower shop, is 
Just, the one for the gangster. If 
he can memorise the lines.

Judas Effigy 
To Be Blasted

Indian Version of Pas> 
sion Play Approaches 
its Frenzied Climax.

British Setae Fresch Steamer

Saigon, Frettctl Indo-(Jhina, 
April 12—(O—Domei, Japanese 
newa agency, said a report was 
current here today that the Brit-
ish bad seized the French steamer 
D'Artagan, IS.OOÔ ton liner dpei> 
sting iMtween Sh'anghhi, Manila 
and Saigon, and that the vessel 
was now proceeding to Hong 
Kong. " -

If kept in the dark for three 
years, goldfish become totally 
blind. .

Tempe, Ariz., April 12.—(iT) — A 
atraw-etuffed etBgy of Judea will 
be blown to bite with firecrackers 
today’s* the Yaqui Indian version 
of the Eaater Passion Play ap-
proaches Its frenzied climax.

After a sorrowful re-enaction of 
cnirist'a cruoifixiem <fti Good Fri-
day, the devout tribeemen turned 
toward the Joyful culmination of 
th* resunaction in a weird mixture 
of Pagan and Christian ritual.

Dancing of tha paacaleroe, de-
fenders of the right, and tha maU- 
chlna, forces of evil, to the music 
of violins, harps and native Instru-
ments continues throughout the 
day and night, exhausted dancers 
falling from the prancing ranks, 
only tq, return later with new 
s tren ]^ .

Return To Destroy Croaaea 
The farlseoa, who had torment-

ed the native Crlato before hia 
symbolic crucifixion, return to de 
•troy the 14 meaquite erpaaea stuck 
in the desert a*nd. Stripping off 
their Habiliments of evil, they as-
semble around the effigy of Judas 
piling their garments about it.

Aa the Indiana sing "Gloria in 
Excetata Deo” a match is touched 
to the effigy. Exploding fire- 
crackerf scatter the straw and

ragged clothing abou t' tha Ilttla 
village plaza.

Dram. Aanonnosi BasurtaeUan' 
\  Th* Easter deem arill ba graated 

unbounded delight aa a drum 
f r o ^  a  nearby hilltop announeea 
that the (Jhriat la ariaan from the 
d a a d .^

As Uie fariaeos recite the Act 
of Contritiso..groen leaves and 
fiowars win be showered upon the 
atatu* of tha Virgin Mary.

A aarmon by the maestro of the 
vUlago will end tb* aervicea in the 
little adobe church.

Dancing and feasting will con-
tinue until the qulot of exhaustion 
descends upon the village of Quad- 
alupa, destined for anotbar year to 
be merely a barren little settlement 
of Indiana whose fathara fled from 
Mexico to exile in a peaceful land.

RttsKfrI
ScHool

JapaneseSoyiet, 
Points Clarified

r p ro g rw  hoc 
Bniaaa of I

Moscow, April 12.—(P)—Japa-
nese sources aaid today “several 
points have been made clear" con-
cerning Japanese-Soviet Ruaaian 
relations after the fifth talk yes-
terday between Japanese Foreign 
Minister Yoeuke Mateuokx and 
Soviet Premier-Foreign Commia- 
•ar Vyachealaff Molotoff.

The touring Japanese statesman 
combined politics, sightseeing and 
theater-going in his program to-
day. He leaves for Tokyo late Sun-
day.

During 1939, American motor-
ists consumed 638,000,009 gallons 
of gaaollaa.

Waahingtea, A]
Maritime 
Guard rushed 
ttas today to forastell ‘a 
ad Mrortag* <ff 
ca’s nqtidly groartef^^ 
fleet.

The new : 
after the
spection oomplaiaad 
shortages caused hy 
•eamen into the Army a t  
when crews were needed

Officer training schooia 
London, Conn., and _
Island. Alameda. CSltf., wUl: 
hie their capacities and •  
school for crews Is prqH 
Avery Point, Oonn. Th* 
school for unllcansed 
at Hoffman lalaad, Naw To

In the past two 
schools estabUsbed by ths 
tlma Commission jand 
tha Coast Guard have 
about 500 trained saamen. 
tive plans call for training 
4,200 a year. ' ,

Mmevie Oolag Ta

Bern, Switzerland, A pril: 
—A German radio br 
here today aaid Ptami 
Dusan Si lOvlc had left Tt 
on a  “mlasion” which 
was taking him to Moscow, 
broadcast added that King 
n  area now in Oreaca, en rout 
England.,

■V

New Agency 
Hit by Taft

Questions Right of 
Roosevelt to Set Up Of-
fice on Price Control.
Washington, April 13. — (if)— 

Senator Taft (R., Ohio) question-
ed today President Rooaevclt’e 
right to set up the new Office of 
Price Administration and Civilian 
Supply and said he waa studying 
several of the Chief Bxacutive’s 
recent actioqs to determine wheth-
er he had ajet^edad hia authority.

The Prestdeifit set up tha naw 
office in an axseiittva onlar yester-
day and daalgnntad Laos lunder- 
son, a mambar of ths Saouritlas 
Commission, to manage iL Asked 
whether Henderson oould anfota* 
hia decisions regarding prioss, the 
President nodded and asM he could 
aa far as tho tow goes., y  

Tha naw agency will bporkte' un-
der the Office of Bmargeney Man-
agement in th* White House and 
emphasise proteotion of oonsum- 
era.

Taft declared ha waa "a good 
deal concerned about the tendency 
of the President to act without 
authority.
"Can Praotienlly Ron Oovenunant” 

"If he can set up a  prioa-fixlng 
•ganey without Congiasstonal au-
thorization, Congiasa might Just 
as well pack up and go home,” the 
Ohio Senator contimwd. "If ha 
can do that ha can practloally run 
the government by dcerco.”

Taft added, that tha'ra may ba 
soma question whether Mr. Rooee- 
vplt had tha right to reach an 
agreement this week for the de-
fense of Oreontond without sub-
mitting the proposal to the Sonata 
aa a  treaty.

Diaouaslng tha President’i  order 
creating tho National Mediation 
BoatoTraft aaid that “it reads al-
most Uka a  atatuto; It looks almost 
like leglstotton.”

, »

Repairs Rushed 
At Iron Plant

/
/

/ -

I d r e a m  of cooking triumphs made easy, jmd 
the joys of fuUy modern refrigeration. Picture a 
brand new, spic and span Gas Range and a spa-
cious, silent Servcl Electrolux Gas Refrig^ator 
in your kitchen. /

don’t  stop at dream ing when 82« 
will make your dream come true!

>U il would c l  lo h .«  your f.yorit. tM  r.W «
.U IM  hi your klld.o«. P r i c  luiy. b e  d c ll« lly  ^  '  JL  .  of
Mouthly p.ym«ite or. ..trom .ly low. b ^ u o o  you uioy J ’"uioro tbuu t h e  Mid u half ywro-iM yln, uo you ..VO on food uud lu.1.

\

Birmingham. Ala., AprU 13—Of) 
—Rspalr ciawB rushed work today 
on tha Woodarard Iron Oompany 
Plant near hot*, Wffiers aa azplo- 
ston heard IQ cdlas atvay kUtod 
Uuraa poraQAa aad lajurod 13 
othars yaatsrday. ..

The company. on«i oi tha torgaat 
indopendant ''merchant Iron 
cerns, bad its  thraa blast funiaoas 
put out at production by tho ox- 
ploidoB.

H. A. Barg, praaidant ot tha 
company arhlA has Its books 
crowded with orders from firms 
supplying defense needs, said one 
furnace could: be restored to pro-
duction Within 43 hours and na- 
other next aroek. Equipment sup-
plying the blast tor the third was 
diunaged bejrond rapalr.

___ * B€nr u ld  tb# tto lo iloo‘oocurrsd
cle from below, “sprayh^ i t  with In  a  cold blast main leading to a 
bullets aa you would spray a gar- blast furnace. Ha.taportod .h* had

talked arith FBI offidato but aaid

mM

you would spray a gar-
den hoae.”
, The war, M;olaon retothd, ia not 
without iU humor.

A British bomber pilot on a 
-flight over Gtermany radioed back 
to hto baae, “Now over Hamm. 
Natives unfriendly.”

Hoover Refuses 
To Be Witness

'Washington, AprU 13—̂ iP)—Pro-
testing that a dirolosura of -in-
formation woiUQ bo “fatal” to the 
uaefuinea* of the FBI, J. Edgar 
Hoover, director, haa declined to 
appear befor the House MUltary 
Affalra Gommittoe investigating 
defense produrtiob.

Hoover told Chairman May (D.. 
Ky.). in a letter • ‘ ............

Protest Prices
On Piece-Work

PlalnvUle, April 13—iff)— About 
350 of 800 employes a t Tha Stand-
ard Steel; plant, a division of Thp 
Marlin-Rn^well Corporation, left 
their Jobs In protosL imion officials 
said, against piece-work prices.

’The walkout eras stagod yester-
day by workers in the grinding, 
polishing and raca departments-of 

. the plant which maaufacturaa ball 
bearings.

The State Board of Mediation 
and Arbitration was scheduled to 

- confer arith union representatives 
and the mansgement eras, acbo- 
fkiled for Monday.

Unkm oinctola inaistod that the

' m

Y O U  CAN’T CHOOSE WRONG WHEN Y O U  PICK A GAS REFRIGERATOR! 

U * written 10-ye«r giunntcc on Its freezing fiystem (avmilfibk on no other make).

your old icebox, or |26 for your 
rrefrigerator difihea.

mi

■ ■
’ -’■’■•ki/ ■ J*

■'■'M ■

mechanical refrigerator, and we include a four-piefe set of covered

*139
WITH YOUR OLD 
m e c h a n i c a l  

r e f r i g e r a t o r
DOWN

months 
to pay

there was no indication whatovar 
-oC-aabotaga.’'

New Highs Hit
On Mortgages

-Tk*W aahlB g^, AprU 13—iff)—1 
Federal Stouaiag Admlnistratten 
aaaouncad today that appUcatioas 
tor amall home mortgaga lasur— 
anbo bad raachad naw monthly' aad. 
weekly higha.

TIm  March total eras 36,040 ap« 
plicatlaas involvtag $138,331,180, 
comparad arlth th* prairloua record 
q t 28AJ1 appUcafiottS totaling 
$139,184411 during May. 1640.

During tho aroak ended April 8 
tha FHA racaivad T4$0 npplica- 
tions covering mortgagas worth 
*80,048435. aaoasdlng tho n r a r i^  
roford sat dmtaig tho week widod 
March 5 by 850 applieatiofis and 
$4,454,635 in volume.

Tho FUA. aaid also that ap- 
prodnuitoly 43 per ccn t'q f' aB

^  '  ^  r*SSftS2

-V

YOUMAYWIN the ffio fippUance you
hoy. Everyone who purchfiscs a g is  appliance be-
fore May 3 will hav« the opportunity of getting it 
without cost. CoBipleft dciaile on request.

LIKE GETTING GAS FOR COOKING
FREE Imagine saving enough on a popu-
lar *41 model Automatic Gas Range to pay for aU 
the gaa it will uae for a year and a half .to two 
yrgrs! That gives you an Idea of the rsductkma 
(for a short time only) on your choice of ^  di»sr- 
ent ra n j^  inciuding kitchen heating types. Each 
hke a Minute Minder, CoveraH top, insalated oveB* 
automatic heat control, con^ment set, self Bfhi- 
ing top burners, and scorea of other importaat iflii- 
provements. The Roper Model iBnatrated.

M anchester Division
H artfo rd  Gas Co;

With Your Old Stovo

c  t)OWN
MONTHS 

TO PAY

- v '

I
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Churches to 
lecial f ilte r  Services

t  rUw-ima Kaster mtwlc by Uio
ion  o f  W ir iS l  cj,oir« of both the S t Jame«'« and

'o  S o n g

S < ^ o n ;  S e r v ic e s  

V a r i o i ^  C h u r c h e s .

jMaMr, and the
•m hope, thisaurety of

UfB through the xnnwuloua 
of Jeinia Chrl«\fronj 

tomb. wlU be obmrved to: 
m thla one bemlapbere aa y  

by hate and war. While 
•le on age-old plain*

_______ acroaa whlA the
BtosBage waa fir*t brought 

^  Maater’a dlaclplea and 
a iand aUll free from 
will worahlp tomorrow 

io n  of Ood rtaen In ^ r y .
:|a« tlM daiV ’•for cloude envelop 
We the atraln* of \1eton-

muBlC wiU Mjsound In cihurchea 
Howhout thla heinlaphera^-MO 
Mwei* win be aald to Oie H yl^ 
 Ttiiat timocehl people* will ly  
^  ‘  pion and death In the path 

.KiTwar and sacrifice 
BMler Sermona 

U ,f„o n s ln  an churchey" thla 
win carry a m o r y u r ^ t  

'^^^Mper meaning aa t^clash  of 
" and whine at Mlew tnarka 

ig tmenlng. IM l yearwhgo, 6f the 
lab of Joseph of Annuthea and 

of/the crucified
iML
It wUJ he a aa^Eaater to many, 
badiaUy many residents of this 
Mil, who hatte friends and rela- 
iM in Uie/war aones sacrinclng 

eedferra In the wake of bate- 
war. J(t la a much sobered 

Uda Baater, compared with a 
M a  Since Uat Easter the 
' o f war have been carried to 
tends.

te of the depreaacd state 
Ifancheatar churctaea to- 

wiU ba ’weU fiUed as good 
the call to worship' and 

for a vital auatmhdng hope

focal Eaater aetvlces In 
_  «nd Protestant churctaea 
k: itaatuie age-old inspirational 

IS and sermom bn the Resur- 
mk In the Emanuel Lutheran 

at 10:4S, the Emanuel 
under the direction of G. 
Paaihon will sing and the 
Rev. Thoraten Gustafson 

gm aA the Eaater aermon. At 
ja . the Emanuel Sunday achool 

Meat the Easter Pageant 
Qcoaa to Crosm." 
lasperlahable Hope" will be 
 mon mbjcct of Rev. Dr. 
Story, poMfar at the South 
~ ehnreh tomorrow mom- 

10:4fi. The choir **111 alng 
Eaater music and there will 

the annual receptiaa o f new 
There will be a aervlce 

m. with sermon by the paa-

St. Brldgisfs churches. Masses 
at St, James's will be at ®, 7:30, 
8:30, 0:45 and 11 a. m. and at 
at. Bridget's at 7:30. 9, 10 and 11 

m. on Easter Sunday.
Special Easter messes Will also 

veraaty of be ob*cr\-ed in SI. John’s Polish 
^  ' National CathoUc church.

Police Court

 urt Docket
IS 13 Cases

UuU»Mally^\ Large Num- 
j>cr Tried '?^hi» Morn- 

/ ihg  in  Local T rilm n a l.

h-

Many Acclaim 
Herald Award

mmmmmmm \

Messages o f  Congratula* 
tion P our in from  Far 
Aiid Near Today.

Congratulatory messages pour-
ed Into The Herald today ^follow-
ing the annotincement yesterday 
that this newspaper bad been ad-
judged the best in Its circulation 
cla-ss in the N. W. Ayer typo-
graphy awards.

Telegrama, letters and telephone 
calls reached the management of 
The Herald from all over, from 
fellow newspaper publishers from 
distant pointa, from advertising 
agencies In New York and from 
just good friends.

Today’s Issue of E<lltor A I*ub- 
llshcr, the ncw.spaper man's week-
ly magazine published In New 
York, carried a photograph of the 
front page of The Herald on the 
day chosen for judging the 
awards.

cn cases

T:30 p. m. the CeclUaa Club 
ptMsat the Eastw pageant, 
Rswrrectioa.”

win be held in St. 
'a church at • a. m. 

Holy . Communion u d  
a. m. tomorrow. Rev. 

Rtuart Neill, rector o f St. 
will preach at the first ser- 
"Baater" and at the second 

on “ Risen." Morning 
ly Communion and sec- 
iirrectod," wtU be ob-

i t  B):4S a. m.
there will be 
Ice and at S p. m. an 

will be given by 
the parish with

Easter march of the 
band will begin at 
Salvationists tak- 

on streets 
WiU be 

thbv Citadel at 
kt i,D\ m., the 

the Easter \ service, 
ig people of tan, corps

A court docket of thlr 
was disposed of this moriHng In 
one of the largest sessions reismt- 
ly to be held by ^Udge Raymw 
R. Bowers.

Charged with’ breach of the 
peace after he had created a dis-
turbance at a local blnga game, 
Leo Rlchloff of Hartford was fined 
gfi and coats. Pleading guilty, 
Rlchloff aald the Incident had been 

•^exaggerated by those who lodged 
the complaint.

rtilUips Morrill, 31. of Fitch-
burg, Masaachusetta, pleaded 
guilty to driving without a Ucense. 
He was fined |1D and coats. The 
accused, whose Ucense Is under 
suspension In Massachusetts, could 
not be presented on a charge of 
tAving while We Ucense W sus-
pended as the sUtute applies only 
to Connecticut suspensions, it 
waa aald.

Remit Part Of Fine 
Forest Evans of Rocky HIU, 

cluun^ with driving while bis li-
cense was under suspension plead-
ed guilty and was fined 8100 and 
eoaU with $28 of the fine remlHed. 
He was srivated at 2:48 a.m. to-
day.

Charged With drunken driving, 
Patrick F. Cleary of Norfolk, Vlr- 
inla, pleaded guilty and was fined 
100 and costs with $30 of the fine 

remitted. ''
On charges of intoxication, John 

Rohan o f 817 Hartford road and 
Patrick M9ynlban of 347. Center 
atreet were fined $8 and costa 
each. Tbey became Intoxicated on 
hard cider .at a spring cleanup 
campaign at a locu cider mill.

Pleading not guilty to a speed-
ing count, Floyd Pitt of ^uth  
Coventry won acquittal after tes-
timony had been offered hy Pitt 
and his father-in-law, a paasenger 
la the car, that the accuseds speed 
had not been greater than 40 miles 
an. hour. Police alleged Pitt had 
been traveUtng 88. The accused 
waa represented by Attorney 
George C. Lessner.

Non-,4apport Charge 
On a non-support count, Frank 

'Krlstoff of Glastonbury was given 
a 60 days jaU sentence, suspended 
on condition he contribute $8 
weekly toward the support of his 
wife .

On speeding charges William P. 
Diamond of 77 Starkweather 
street was fined $10 and costs t-ith 
$8 of the fine remitted, as was 
Joseph H. Leclsir of WUUmantlc.

Continued .o April IB was the 
case Of Salvatore Fiorillo of West 
Haven, charged with operating a 
truck not equipped with proper 
markers. Continued to April IB 
was the motor vehicle violation 
caae of Lorin Bartholomew of An-
dover and to Monday waa continu-
ed the speeding charge agatnat 
Joseph Snipes of East Hartford.

The Herald family is quite hap-
py about the awanl and immedi-
ately girded to continue improve-
ment in all branches of the news-
paper.

Pathway to Suez 
aises Questions 

OhNShip Seizures
(Contimi ^rom Page One)

St
cljjne

In the North End 
North Methodist Easter 
will be held at 10:48 a. m. 
with special music and 
"The Risen U fe" by the 

Rev. Dr. Earl Furgeson. 
will be baptlam of infanta at 

morning worahtp service. At 
' p. m. the EUuter pÛ -, •'The' 

at Life”, will be present-

' '‘He Atfidea", la the sermon siTb- 
of Rev. .Dr. Fetria^R Rey. 
I. pastor of the Second Con- 

nal church at the Easter 
at '10:48 -a. m. Blaster 

win be sung by the church 
under the direction of Sam- 

Rammette, aasisted by Miss 
Berggren and Mrs. Elsie

Bus Operat̂ |*s 
To Bid oil Uuns

Bus operators of the Connecticut 
Cotnpany in the Hartford Division, 
of which the local and Rockville 
llnea are a part, will be called 
upon to hid for new runs starting 
Wednesday. The bids, arc called 
because o f changes to be made In 
Hartford W  April' 20 when most 
of the trolley cars will bo taken off 
m i  buses substituted. The biding 
ia not expect^ to make many 
changes on the local lines, • the

____Manchester -Greieii and the crosa-
aoloista. The chureh! result In

conduct an Ekuiter sunrise' * ‘
Vice at 8:30 a. m. sdsp.

James A. Young, pastor of 
e Church of the Nazarene, will 
•aek on the subject “ He is 

at the 10.:4S Easter m,om-
The choir wiU pre-: ^

music at the ^ U l i e  t  IT C

program of Kaster 
be given at the Center 

mtional churcl^at 10:80 to-
moniing. The Easter! _  . .  ̂ --- -----

will be preached by the' Todays first alarm of fire 
Rev. th-. Watsm Woodruff. 10:30 when a . call' waa

V. SIgfrid E. Green, pastor of care of by the Manchester
-----'  ~ fire department for a grass fire on

Hilliard street

In the eastern \Mcdlterranean 
they might' be stopped, searched, 
and poaaibly auffer^Nlzure of any 
contraband cargo, a t ^ e  hands of 
German or Italim raWi 

Replying to lnqttmca\v;p" Wic 
subject, Presidmt Rdpise’iAlt said 
there' would be no tendepey 'bn t ^  
part of the United Statek 
plore the question of whethrir 'w 
piles consigned to neutrals mlu 
ultimately reach belligerent coun-
tries, %

No Hypothetical Discussion 
tate Department officials de- 

. ed to discuss "hypothetical 
questions" >yhlch might involve 
American ships with German or 
Italian raiders or submarines.

'Any and each incident involving 
attempted search or seizure of any 
American vessel, officials said, 
would constitute a separate case 
to be studied on the basis of the 
facts.

Informed sources, howev 
pointed to ^policy of the United 
States to’S’ato maritime conuMree 
In war," published by th e^ v em - 
ment, arid compiled ^  Carlton 
Savage, a State Depayiment offi-
cial, aa the most au^ritative ref' 
ercnce book on thjT subject 

It was noted, ^ w ever, that the 
treatise was based upon this na- 
Oon'a policy In 1914-M, the latest 
previoua occasion on which such 
questions have ariaen.

International Law Position 
It declared that under Ititema- 

tlonal law, a neutral private veS' 
sel “la Imgeneral liable to capture" 
if she:

Carries contraband, attempts 
to avoid search by flight, reslats 
with force, presents Irregular or 
fraudulent papers, lacks or de-
stroys ^or defacea or conceals 
necessary papers, haa' broken of 
attempts to break ik blockade, haa 
engaged in unneutral service. Is 
under enemy ronvoy, or under 
neutral convoy to avoid capture, 

Germany haa declared all arms 
and munitions of war aa contra 
band and therefore. It was said, 
might attempt to seize any war 
supplies carried as cargo on the 
American ahipa.

"Contraband Is liable to cap 
turc," the reference book states, 
“ if its actual deatinatlon ia the 
territory belonging to or 
ple<l by the enemy, or the armed 
forces oL the enemy."

Oooperatlng Closely.
While Egypt fa a non-beUiger 

ent. It waa pointed out. British 
troops have been operating 
Egyptian territory, and the Egyp 
tlan 'government ha; been coop-
erating closely with the British 
gdvcnjmcnt and war effort with 
out actually participating In the 
fighting. '  • .

The international law author 
Ity' adds that “ It ia immaterial 
whether tlic carriage of the con 
traband to such actual destination 
be direct In the original vessel or. 
Involve' tran.s.shlpment or trans 
port overland.” ,

s p e ^  
$c wffl b

some changes in operators on the 
South Manchester and Rockville 
bus Unes,- The- last trolley cars in 
the Hartfo^ Division .wtH be dis-
continued in June. -

lip Until ISooii

000 tons of enemy shipping space 
off Greece and Iceland.

The Stukaa pounced on a "big 
accumulation" of Serbian troops 

Croatia Friday, the OernuM 
reported.

*The moral effect on the march-
ing columns waa ao strong," said 
(he official report, "that contin-
gents of troops which had not 
been wiped out spread white 
colths on the ground and surren-
dered to German army unita 
which followed.”
Renew Air Attacks on Safaunie 

In accordance with unofficial 
predlctiona that the - Germans 
planned to batter British supply 
lines In Greece, the Air Force re-
newed attacks on the Salamis 
area. Authorized adurces aald 
preliminary reports showed a 
,00 ton steamer was sunk and 

33,000 tons of shipping space 
heavily dsunaged.” .
The Good Friday attack on Sal- 

amia roadstead folIoWed Thurs-
day's Serial assaults on the har-
bors of Salamis and Piraeus, both 
ports serving Athens.

German bombers also were re-
ported to have sunk shli» loaded 
with Yugoslav war materials on 
the Sava river and to have blasted 
Unes of communications and air 
bases.

Observers said Adolf Hltler’a 
troopa In Yugoalavls apparently 
were ' engaged In an encircling 
movement to round up the re-
mainder o f Serb forces.

Picture of Situation 
The usually well-informed com-

mentary, Dlcnst aus Deutschland, 
offered the following picture of the 
situation: ^

1. Troops of the German north 
front are pushing south from 
Zagreb.

2l>From the south, Yugoslav 
forces which were driven out of 
Nls moving northwestward, are 
being hotly pursued by German 
units.

3. An Italian communique gave 
a further hint of Axis strategry by 
pointing out that Italian troops 
from the eastern Albania front 
continued to pour Into Yugoalav 
territory.

It waa predicted that the Serbs 
likely would find themselves herd-  ̂
ed together In central Serbia, hem-’  
med in on the west by the Adriatic 

and on the north and north- 
t  by Hungary and Rumania, 

while, Hungarian troops 
were \  reported to have moved 
acroaa^toe northern boundary of 
Yiigoala

Paaz^.Un]ta Enter Zagreb
During tWa movement German 

Panxer^unlts Triumphantly entered 
Zagr^, capltalNpf the new Croat 
state.

According to oifo German ob-
server "the populace gung onto our 
trucks and tanks and^from hun-
dreds of thousands of thrxMts again 
and again there came shouts of 
Hell Hitler!’ ,.'HeU VictoryX’’

If, when, and where the Fuglmer 
will give his blessing to the new 
Croat.nation haa not been revi 
here.

Croatia already had its own Par-
liament and its own administra-
tion of cultural, economic, and to 
oame extent, financial life, but la 
now considered to be in line for 
political autonomy under Nazi 
aponaorship. ''

Lee-Broll
Miss Annobellc Loretta Lee, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herald 
Lee of Bolton will become the 
bride of Ralph^Qulrk Broil, son of 
Mr, and Mra Adolph C. Broil, also 
of Bolton, this afternoon at two 
o’clock in the century-old Bolton 
Congregational church at Bolton 
Center. The Reverend Herbert W. 
Hagenau, of Rahway, N. J., cousin 
of the bridegroom, will perform 
thi single ring service.
, The bride will be given in mar-
riage by her father and ’wtn wear 
a princess style, ••’hite marquisette 
gown with a fitted bodice and full 
skirt. Her finger-tip veil will fall 
from a tiara of orange blossoms

Miss Annabelle Lee

Easter Parade' 
Has Rehearsal

M any^'W om en N o tio ^  
On Main Street in New 
Crowns and Hats.

This week’s fine spring weather 
has enormously stimulated busi-
ness in the Manchester stores 
handling women’s apparel, and 
many shoppen, have been appear-
ing on the streets in their new 
navy or beige suits and floiver- 
bedecked hats. ’The numerous 
fashion shows in town helped the 
fominine contingent to . decide in 
advance just what they wanted, 
and what was fashionable.

Local stores report a gOod de-
mand for suits, print dresses, 
shoes, bags, gloves and especially 
hats— the town will brim over 
with giddy hats with huge halo 
brims—its a brimmed season for 
the gals, while their mothers will 
wear the more conservative veiled 
hats, *well down on the forehead.

Anyway, himdreds of persona 
will stroll along Main street or 
East Center street tomorrow, to 
see other persons strolling up and 
down in their Eaater finery, at the 
close of the Easter services or in 
the afternoon, provided therwarm 
weather and the bright simahine 
continues. Last season, fur coats 
with spring hats were the rule for 
the biting cold Eaater Sunday 
which fell in March.

Deatha

SUvto Mardilsottt 
Mrs. John Firato and Mario 

MarebisotU, of this town, have re-
ceived news of the death of their 
brother, Silvio Marchlaottl In 
Torino, Italy, on March .8. H i 
leaves bla wife and a sister iii 
Italy. He lived In Manchester at 
one time and waa well known 
here. He was a charter member 
of the Criatoforo Colombo society.

Michael Chomaa.
Largely attended funeral serv': 

ices were held this morning for 
Michael Cboman of 29 Woodland 
street, who died Wednesday 
evening after a loiq  ̂ Illness. The 
funeral was held foom the Holmes 
Funeral home at 9:30, with pray-
ers at S t Bridget’s church at 10 

clock.
’The burial was In S t Bridget’s 

c e m e t^  where Rev. Francis 
Breeiy conducted the committal 
service. The bearors were Frank 

ona, Frank < Selwltz, I. Zatkow- 
1, Felix Dodlewski and Joseph 

Sadronzle.
A  requiem high mass will be 

sung at the church Monday morn-
ing at nine o'clock.

Man Badly Hî rt 
In Accident Here

About Town
Miss Ruth Beebe of Elro street 

and Miss FJora Taylor o* Madison 
street left yesterday to spend the 
Blaster vacation-at West Point 
and New York Oty.

Scaled bids will be accepted by 
the Board of Selectmen until five 
o'clock next Friday night on speci-
fications for repairs of local side-
walks and curbs. The bids will be 
opened at executive session of the 
Board'Monday night, April 21.

There will be no meeting of the 
Selectmen Monday night, the next 
;i^88lon being )i}ated for a week 
from that time. '\

•N * >
A large flock of wild geese, honk-

ing loudly, flew over town at 1 a.

and she will carry a bouquet of 
white roses and stephanotis. Her 
maid of honor will be her stater, 
Mias Caroline H. Lea of Bolton, 
who will be gowned ' In powder 
blue marquisette with matching 
hat and will carry yellow roses.

Patty Ann Boynton of Manches-
ter, cousin.of the bride, will be 
flower girl and will wear, a pink 
taffeta gown. Eugene Ashton of 
WUUmantlc, cousin of the bride-
groom, wlU be ring bearer.

Bridesmaids will be Miss Doris 
A. Skinner of Bolton and Miss 
Helen.Leone of Manchester. Both 
bridesmaids will wear Shell pink 
marquisette gowns with matching 
hats and wUI carry pink rosea.

Maurice Halladay of Manches-
ter will act as bes*: man and ush-
ers will be Cart Smith of WUU- 
mantic, cousin of. the bridegroom 
and Emil   of RockvlUe, a 
cousin of tha bride.

Mra Alfred S. Kline, organist of 
the Congregational church, will 
preside at the organ and Robert 
Von Deck, uncle of the bride, will 
be Soloist, singing "O' Promise 
M«u" The church vill be decorated 
with palms.

The mother of the bride wiU 
wear a green dress with black and 
white accessories. ’ The bride-
groom’s mother will wear powder 
blue vrith navy blue accessories. 
Both will wear gardenia corsages.

The couple wUl leave for a 
wedding trip through the New 
Englaira States this evening with 
the bride wearing a natural gab-
ardine suit with powder blue ac-
cessories. Upon their return they 
will reside with-the bridegroom’s 
parents on Andover road, Bolton.

Mr. BroU, a public accountant, 
ia a graduate of Manchester High 
school and Morse CoUege. The 
bride is a graduate of Manchester 
High school and is a stenographer 
at the J. M. Ney Co., of Hartford.

Swanson-Starkie
Mias Jane Elizabeth Starkie, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
A. Starkie of 68 EUm street. East 
Hartford, formerly of Manchester, 
wiU be married to Carl Gustave 
Swanson, Jr., of this town, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cari O. Swanson of 
Woodstock, thla afternoon. . Hie

Stanley Welart, 20, of 1873 
Main street, Hertford, employed 
b) the Manchester Corporation, 
was severely Injured this morning 
at 9 o’clock when his hand was 
caught in rigging used to pull out 
stumps at the Center street tract 

He was taken to Menvorlal hos-
pital by a fellow employee, Joseph 
Tarasqultch and emergency treat-
ment was given. The Injured man 
wtus admitted as a paUent after 
treatment

Trip to Coast 
Much Enjoyed

!a>c r I Residents. Return 
A fter C overing 8 ,3 0 0  
Miles on  the Journey.

Report Germans 
Reach Phlorina

(Oontlnued From Page One)

'm. today, it was reported by Police I ceremony will take place at thtee 
Sergeant'John McGItnn who was o'clock at the First Congrega- 
at Middle turnpike and Malit-street tlonal church. East Hartford. The 
at the time. „ \  " ------ — - - —• -decorations will be Blaster lilies, 

Spring flowers' and ptims. The 
pastor, Rev. . Truman H. Wood-

ard, who will officiate will use 
t&a single ring service.

bridal attendants Will. be 
Miss M ar^ret J. Starkie. sister of 
the b r i ^ a s  maid of honor; Miss 

. I Marian Betarend. of this . town. 
Group 2 o f the Memorial nospi- | cousin of the  ̂bride, and Miss Har-

Flshermen today were out early, 
In many spots forming a ̂ fringe 
along the banks of atrearas, and 
pbhds thougl^t to contain the elu-
sive creatures. Not much luck waa 
reported up to noon.

tal auxiliary, Mrs. George W. 
Hou;e, leader,, will meet at the 
Clinic building on Haynea street 
Monday afternoon.

Break Resistaiice.
' ll! Rapid AtKaiice
J - —     

(C>>nUiiuod Prom Page One)

t-Congregational church, 
preach the Ekuter aermon at 

  jnomlng servine at l0:45. Th* 
n g  P e t e ’s evening worship 
I Iwheur at 7:80 p.m.

Te Give E a ^ r  Play 
~toaa at the Zion Lutheran 
I will be at 9 a. m., 9:40 a. m, 
 iOBal service)- and at 10 

B o^  Communion will be ob- 
 ̂at the latter service. The 
1 tSKt WiU be "The Bleseed 

At 7 p. m.. the 
vat the rimreb wffi present 

play, "My Savior

ia the Concordia Lu- 
R b wlU be at 9 :U  a. m. 

te Knidlte with Holy 
•ad preparatory oerv- 

i«*clocfc. Ah 10:45 there 
•F service ta Oer- 
Copununfon with 

I at 103*. The 
***

i-.y Pi ter'

near the Orford 
Soap Company. It was a small 
blaze and little damage rcaulted..

Additional volunteers of the 
South Manchester department 
were- at the different firehouses 
this morning ready to-give such 
aid if necessary, but up to  ll:3o  
o clock not a call .--had been re-
ceived.

rlet Bradley will be bridesnlhids. 
Lawrence DilloiK^ this town will 
b e ^ b ^  man anoxthe uahera v{iU 
be Qlsrenqe XA|«oa’'nnd J. - Robert 
Laird! \
* The bride who will ^  given In 
marriage by her father Trill wear 
an empire gown of heavy\whlte

  ‘ e.

Public Records
RarranUe

By warrantee deed property 
« « «n»ting of a lot on Timner 
street has been conveyed to Nel- 
m  W. Qulnby et px by Robert J. 
Smith.  

Devtae •
By a cerUfleate o f devjae

erty OB Foteot rtrept aad
prop-

declared smashed by Germans 
tuorrhlng oh Belgrade from Nazi- 
occupied Nis..

In the aou'thcaat, the German 
Air Force was sald^to have been 
“eapcciaHy auccessful" yesterday. 
Ten grounded Yugoslav planes 
were reported destroyed In rMds 
on e.lrporta In northern Bosnia and 
In the Danube-Sava region.

Bombing assaults on rail ata- 
tiona and transport trains In the 
same region were described as 
"effective,’ ’ and repeated Stuka 
attacks were reported on troop 
concentrations west of Zajpeb.

Fate SeeaM Sealed.
The fate of YugMlav divisions 

still fighting in central Serbia 
now seemed sealed,after a six-day 
campaign, tha Germans aaserted.

Immediately after news came 
o f the Junction o f German and 
Italian forces Adolf Hitler tele-
graphed the following mesqm^e to 
Premier Miiaoolini.

"A t the moment when German 
and Italian imlts join bands for 
the first time in the Yugoslav 
theater ckf war I greet you mast 
hcarUly.’̂

On other fronts tha

Mra. W. G. Crawford of Academy 
atreet, Miss Mary 'Benton, and
Miss Alice Dexter (rf Hartfotd, will _____ __________
represent Orford Pariah, Daughters I bridal “aatinT srith high m 
of the American Revolution at the fitted bodice and fan-shaped t: 
Continental Congress at Washing- ] Her three quarter length veil 
ton. D. C., the coming wee) .̂ Mra.
Crawford who ia vice regent will 
go.in.place of iirs. Alfred Muck- 
low, the regent. Miss Dexter is a 
vice chairman of tbs bouse .com-
mittee. .

ength
b

De Kaiiffman
To Stay on Jobl

baa.
• g nteiuifoiihyths

conveyed

q:
Imported illusion will be two-' 
tiered and will be draped from a 
wreath of white violets. She will 
carry a bouquet of white roses 
and stephanotla.

The maid at honor will be 
gowned in moraiiig' g16ry blue 
marquisette with embroidered bas-
que, sweetheart necklifie and bouf 
font skirt. She wiU wear a tiara 
of spring llowersi' The bridesznalda 
win wear similar gowns to that o f 
the maid of honor, In sprig green. 
An three of the attemdanta wlU 
carry bouquets of. mixed spring 

ter to act in what be thought was 1 -flowere. The bride’s mother will 
the best Intereoto o f the DanUh »  n»vy blue redingote with
king and Danish people without «>**?«« ^  ^ o w  roses and the 
previous consultation with hlsl bridegroom
Foreign Office {blue silk with embroidered eyelet

"Dumb" to Beve Notified. K iJot and corsage of yellow roses, 
sinrn th* alp »-___ .r* dpaiimMt I ^  rooepUon wlH foUow In the

and Virginia, the
matic quarters here explained It j bride wearing a pale blue drete.

to have 1 oonw blue hat and cost with lug-

(CoBlIaoed (roin,Paga One)

"would have been dumb' _____________________ _
notified the Geypan-<tomlnated jg ,g^  tan'acceaeoriee. They wiu'*Se

at home to t b ^  friends after

tbrir
fiaeWaa

Ir BtuRa 
t*B«p|w

, Germapa 
.'doeUnatad 

of 2acnh. .te

Danish govermneni In advance.
The Danish government’s offi-

cial attitude toward the United | 
.States already had j)een made 
dear, it waa shld. by~ ita Instruo- 
ttoos to D v  ifaaBiaaan to notify 

Itka Stats D e p a r t  eat that tea 8fi! 
,te'-

May. 1 at 28 Fotey street. West 
lartflMTd.

184* 
of ttfi*

than dpuble tlmt 
O v ^  
te Jtea

destruction of seven tanks and a 
number of lorries set afire.

Germans advancing in darkness 
toward Kllkls and in the Oalikos 
area were both bombed and ma-
chine-gunned and were thro’vn in-
to "great confusion," it added. At 
Polykaatron an important road 
bridge was reported blown up.

Two R. A. F. planes were said 
to have been lost.

Delayed reports from the front 
said advance tmits of the'Gertnah 
army had encountered British pa- 
trola between Gianltsa, (Yanitza) 
—18 miles liortb of Mount Olym-
pus, eastern ahehor of-the defense 
line—and the Aegean coast, in the 
first contact between the Relchs- 
wehr and the British Expedition-
ary Force in Greece.

Details of the engagement were 
meager but the British earlier had 
acknowledged that Gianltsa was 
In German hands.

Tbeologos Nicoloudis, .  Greek 
press minister, informed the rest 
dents of German-occupied Mace-
donia and Thrace last night that 

"Within a few hours there will 
start—if it has not started al 
ready-^one of the most stubborn 
and .best batUea in l^tpry, be-
tween the Greeks and ErngllMi on 
ohc band and the Germans on the 
other. . .

"We, shall win this battle,”  he 
declared.

He urged them. In a radio ad 
dress, to stand drm in "pasaive en 
durance" during the struggle and 
added that any failure to do 
would “be treason against the 
Greek scddlers."

The clash in the Phlorina sector, 
occurring within a few miles 
where the Greeks hurled back an 
Italian onslaught five months ago 
waa the first Greclfc report of fight-
ing against the Germans since 

the fall, o f Salonika Wednesday 
and api>arently followed a weakr 
enlhg of Yugoslav resistance.

( ’n e  German and Italian high 
commands last night announced 
the Juncture of Italian troops from 
Albania and German troopa mov-
ing westward acroka Yugoslavia 
-north of La! e Ochld not far from 
the Albanian border. Thla means 
that Yugoslavia is entirely cut off 
from Greece. ‘ ^

'(London dispatches aald Yugo-
slav Premier Gen. Duaan Simovlc 
broadcast a declaration last night 
that J'our troopa are concentrating 
oa' T"S»" battle lines to check the 
enemy’s advance” and asserted 
that <:<3arinasny*s esrly successes 
cannot cUsconrage ua.")

Phlorina, 20 miles south of 
Bitolj, is the Greek terminus of a 
rood leading to Koritsa, Al)t>ania, 
scene of the-Greeks’ first big vic-
tory ta their w x  sgatast the 
Italstas.

The Greek high command com-
munique on . the situation . said 
meroly: ! .

"German motorised elements 
coming from the direction of 
B itolj' came ta contact with our 
forces ta the Phlorina district.

 On the Albanian front," It add-
ed, "there was r e s t r ic t  activity 
of patrols and artUlery.

The Luftwaffe, meanwhile, con-
tinued its steady pounding o f the 
port of Piraeus ta a four-hour raid 
during the night A  smaU steamer 
was said to nave been aunk but 
the Greeks said two Nosl bombers, 
and p ^ b l y  a third, were shot 
down. -

Athena had a  four hour and five* 
minute night raid alarm aa a re-
sult of attacks on ooastal areas 
near the capital. Flaming halU of 
anti-airocaft fire burst high over 
the moonlit city.
. Ktaff Oeoege n . ta a  meoeage to 

his esihfttled hfitlon tost sx-

Tioick Starts 
Fire on Farai
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Auto A lso Catches F ire 
And Hay Is A lso De-
stroyed by Blaze.

Steplmn C. F. Rose, who re-
cently purchased the William 
Grady farm on Lake street Ver-
non, .ust over the Manchester 
town line, will find It necessary to 
buy hay for his stock aa a result 
of a peculiar fire yesterday after-
noon. ,

From the watch tower ta Qlas- 
t<mbury yesterday afternoon a fire 
waa spotted that appeared to be 
in the northeast part of Mon- 
cheater. The watcher notified 
District Fire Warden John Jensen 
and he drove to the section. The 
spotter was not far off ta picking 
the location, but it waa not wha( 
Mr. Jensen had expected. Dri ' 
down the tunnel road he foimd 
that a truck used to bring in hay 
from bay etacks on the farm, had 
backfired, set fire to the hay and 
the hay and truck were both 
burned. The fire spread to the 
lota and before it was extin-
guished, several actes had ^ e n  
bum ^  over and hay stacked in 
the field waa also destroyed.

Mr. Rose baa recently purchased 
18 head of stock and It was to 
take care of the animals that the 
hay was being brought In. The 
automobile truck, waa eo badly 
burned that it waa not removed 
from tbo lot where it caught fire.

Mr Rose until moving to Ver-
non, lived on Henry street and is 
connected with a manufacturing 
concern in South Coventry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bantly of 
Porter street, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Strant of Main street 
returned last' night from a five 
weeks’ trip to the Pacific Coast 
and return. They traveled west-
ward by the Southern route and 
covered in all 8300 miles.

They were favorably impressed 
with Texas, and found ita state 
flower, the bluebonnet covering 
field after field throughout the 
country aide. They motored down 
to Juares' ta Mexico, visited the 
Carlsbad caverns ta New Mexico, 
took numerous pictures and motion 
pictures of the mountain scenery, 
cattle and views at the Indian 
reservations. They were thrilled 
with the sight of the Painted 
desest and other parts of Arizona: 
they also took trips to'Boulder and 
OooUdge dams, the Grand Canyon, 
Death Valley where borax Is made, 
and saw the remains of the "20- 
mule team.”

In California
They entered Collfornia at-San 

Diego, motored up'to Los Angeles, 
and spent some time at Upland, a 
suburb, and the inn'St which they 
stopped was . literally\ surrounded 
by tbetnost gorgeous cSIla lilies In 
blossom. The flowers In California 
were beyond description, t)ie gold-
en popples covered the mountain 
sides. At Sierra Madre thev.took 
in a performance at a Chinese 
theater, ta the open air under the 
largest wistaria in the world; the 
lovely blue blossoms were, -fully 
out and the sight was one long to 
be rememjjered.^

None of the i>arty had previous-
ly traveled beyond the Mississippi 
and they found a great deal to In-
terest them, particularly the red-, 
wood trees, the immense fruit 
farms and the rapidly-growing 
cities on the Pacific Coast. ,

Visit Cecil Ogden 
They took the opportunity of 

viaiting Cecil Ogden, formerly of 
this town, who has a prosperous 
photographic studio at Carmel-By- 
the-Sea. 'They called on Cliffoi^d 
Gorman, formerly of town, and 
Mrs. Commissioner Donald Me-. 
Mlllan of the Salvation Army, who 
was the former Harriet Blackman 
of Manchester, and others who 
have gone out from this towiK to 
make their homes ta the yVa^ 

The local travelers wero Hmgry 
for news of Manchester, and re-
ceived almost no newq while on 
the .trip. While they marvelled at 
the beauty of the mountain scen- 
•ery and other attractioha of the 
West, they were all glad when 
they returned to New England 
with Ita variable weather, for it  
spelled Home.

19 Fire Calls 
Are Answered

Knights of Columbus

• SERIAL’ STORY

DOLLARS TO DOUGHNUTS
BY EDITH ELLINGTON eoavaioMT. IM». 

n c a  SKNVICa. INC.

.Yesterday: Bat Anthony doenat > “Bee, for heaven’s sake, wait a 
want to face Sheldrake. He tries minute. Let me get this straight! 
to argue Bee out of the Idea, final- ; What in thunder are you talking 
ly admits that he knows the man. about? I never said—I never in
that It might eauae trouble. Bee ! my life said you should te chi—”------------ - -- . . . .

' .' A *

.

/

caitaot understand. Bat Fletcher ; His voice died. A hor

ine
king

ound^lT''^' 
hay \

Grass and Brush Blazes 
K eep Firem en on  Run 
A ll D uring the Day. '

Manchester firemen were rest-
ing up this morning after a busy 
day yesterday when 19 alarms for 
fire wbre answered. Of these 18 
were ta the South End! ,

In addition to the Ares reported 
up to 2:80, there were seven more 
calls for the South Manchester 
department after that time. At 
2:38 No. 3 went to Maple street to 
extinguish a grass fire and at 4:40 
No. 1 was sent to Hackmatack 
street, opposite Prospect street, 
for another grass fire. At 8:30 
No. 1 had another call for a grass 
fire at 689 Hartford rood and 
while one piece of apparatus of 
this company was out, there was 
another call at 2:35 that sent an-
other piece o f apparatiu from the 
same company to Packard street. 
At 8:80 No. 2f went to Broad street 
for a fire ta the  ̂woods on that 
street and Bt 7:48 No. 4 went to 
198 Eldrtdge street. The last fire 
for the day v/as at 8:20 vdien No. 
3 waa called to the east end of 
Wells street for a grass and brush 
fire ta the sand bank fit that .place.

The Mancbeater departmtot bad 
two fires during the lete |^er- 
noon. The first a t 4 o’clock called 
the men to Adams street where a 
fire waa threatening tobacco sbeda 
and at 8 o’clock they were again 
called to exttaguiah a gtaaa and 
brush fire at Hilliard and Wood-
land street.

In every case yesterday ta as-
signing coinpanies to fires' ta the 
South Mancbeater district, one 
ladder truck, and a pumper was 
kept ta reserve. One pump was 
kept ta reserve by the Manches-
ter department.

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Eliza-
beth Olda, 88 Chestnut street; 
Mias Jennie Cannon. 48 Lancaster 
Boad; ftn . Dorothy Swartz, 
Brooklyh, N. Y.  

Dlqcharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Frances Mozzer, East Hartford; 
Misa Hannah Hughes, 128. Cooper 
Hill street; RusKll Jordt, 884 
East O uter street; Francisco Cus- 
todlo, Dayvllle, Conn., WUltard 
Robinson, 23% Middle Turnpike 
West.

Discharged today: \iiss Florence 
Perkins, 281 Center street. 

Onsus'r 70 Patients.

40th  Anniversary

BALL* M

State Armory

Monday, April 14

H al M cIntyre and His Orchestra

calla Sheldralte. The man bostlee  ̂
in, faces Anthony. “So, It’s you! 
Weemtag has been spying on me.” 
“ Weemtag?" Bee aake, "What has 
he to do with Mr. Bradley 7"

gur-

 i

msuD<
- “^ ^ troubl
^ l^ a c k l l

That Man”  Again 
Chapter XXIX 

Bruce Sheldrake paid no atten- 
. tion to Beatrice.

"So Mr. Curtis Weeqpaing finds 
it necessary to plant stool pigeons 
ta my store, does he ? ’ ’ he shouted.

, "He finds it necessary to provoke 
insubordination and make me 
jtrouble. He is n6t satisfied with 

fickltag, with critlclziM every- 
' ‘ _ I have ever done. ia not 

content with stirring uplRiornets 
nests at the bank. I’ve got to 
bave them at the store, too!

"He^ sabotaged every piece of 
real progress I’ve ever attempted. 
How many other spies has he 
spotted throughout this store? 
How many stool-pigeon- reports 
have teen going out to him every 
week?” ,

"I have not been a stool pigeon. 
Sheldrake!" Anthony retorted. “ I 
happened to need avjob, and 1 a^-

\

plied at this store add got the jol 
Mr. Weemlng had nothing what-
ever to do with it! In fact, he 
didn’t want me to work here. But 
I was fool enough to think I could 
biilld a career—I was fool Mough 
to think Huntington’s was otlll the 
honest, worthwhile organtzntlon it 
used to be.”

Beatrice had never seen this 
Anthony before. “If Mr. Weemlng 
happens to be investigating any 
angle of your activity, Mr. Shel-
drake, I am o f the opinion that 
it’s a damn gUod thing. But he 
has not investigated through me!” 

“If he’s teen Investigating?" 
shouted Btuce Sheldrake. He was 
a goaded bull, seeing red. "You 
know damn well he’s teen Investi- 
gattaff! That dried-up old skunk 
has been gunning for me since 
the day I became general super-
intendent.

"I haven’t made a single move 
in this store without bucking 
Weemtag’s paid old-timers at ev-
ery turn. Mr. Huntington didn’t 
do this, -Mr. Huntington didn’t do 
that! Who’s running this store 
how, Mike Huntington or me?

"It’s not my methods old man 
Weemtag ol)jecta to. I've shown a 
profit at the end of every single 
year of my operation, and if he 
can find a tetter man for the job, 
I'd like to know where! I earn 
my tenus, and the hell with any-
one who says 1 don't

‘^Nobody, you hear me, nobody 
\an find a damn thing wrong with 
my methods- They’re not the 
sloppy, '* sentimental, outdated 
methods that used to run the roost 
around here, that’s all. Old man 
Weeming’a a lawyer, he doesn’t 
know a thing about department 
store managing, yet he sits there 
in his office and tries to dictate 
to me. If I ran this store the way 
he wants, we'd cloae up ta no 
time!”

The angry torrent poured out 
so vehemently that Beatrice knew 
‘Mr. Sheldrake had said all this 
before. Often.
' She stepped between the two 
men. “Just a minute?’ Her tone 
held a \dangerous sweetness. 
“That’s alPvery Interesting, Mr. 
Sheldrake, but I think we’ve had 
quite enough of It. I'd like to ask 
Mr. Bradley a question."

Mr. Sheldrake gaped. "Who are 
you?" *

"I have teen working in the 
Budget Fashions,”  ahe told him. 
"I have Just reaigned." She 
turned her back on him.

“Anthony Bradley, look at me.
1 want you to tell me exactly how 
It happened that you knew Bea-
trice Davenport had given her 
fiance a string of polo ponies." 
Her Voice was very even, almost 
gentle.

"I asked you mice before, re-
member? You evaded the ques-
tion. ^Please don’t evade now. 
How did you know?"

Anthony Stared at her as if she 
had suddenly taken leave of her 
senses. “For God’s sSSe, Bee, this 
Is no time—’’

"Anower me!” t
Sheldrake was spattering, 

Fletcher was sinking weakly into 
hia chair. Anthony kept right on 
staring at the small girl with the 
blazing eyes. "I  heard her say 
ahe’d bought him polo ponies!" he 
exploded. "That’s how I knew. 1 

ened to be in my guardian’s 
Ice while ahe came In, and I 
out of the way. But I couldn’t 

lelp hearing it. Look here; Bee, 
none of that matters. 1 didn't 
want you to—"

"You didn’t want me to know 
you and Beatrice Davenpori 
shared the same guardian, that's 
what you didn’t want me td 
knbw!”

•T didn’t'want anyone ta the 
store to kiiow!’’

"So you were spying on me, 
ydu worthless—’’ Mir. Sheldrake 
was in It now.

'Beatrice turned on him. "Be 
quiet!"
- She went back to Anthony. 
"You didn’t want anyone ta the 
store to know. I see.” She tried 
to keep down the sickening rage 
which filled her.

-T see everything very plainly 
now. You were that un^ieakable 
man in the back office. It was you 
-.y ou  smug. self-oaUafled. stupid 
brute—It was you who dared— 
who dared to s-aay I—I ought to 
be qu-quietly and. c-competently 
c-chk>r^ormed!’’ Her voice broke. 
She burst Into a storm of WMping. 
“You d-despicable, .d-d-detestable, 
a-abom-abomtaable. ob-obnox- 
louc c-cad!"

Anthony Bradley looked like a 
man who wiaa hit with an overalae 

THck.
He tried to touch her quiver-

ing shoulder. Bewilderment was 
ritten large all over hia . face.

gUng death it was, too.
All at once, his hands were very 

strong and urgent on her shaking 
shoulders. “Look up here! How 
do you know what I said in Mr. 
Weeming's office ? I remember 
now. 1 did say ahe ought to be 
chloroformed. But'I said BEA-
TRICE DAVEa^PORT—"

"Yes." admitted Beatrice sav- 
agely. “You said Beatrice Daven-
port. Yea. that’s what you said. 
Oh. I hate you. I  hat* you! Take 
your hands off me. I’d rather die 
than have you touch mey You 
heartless, complacent, righteous, 
nasty b-brute. You didxrt even 
wait until I got out detently be-
fore you d;red—you d-dared—’’ 

She pounded frantlehlly against 
the wall. His handb flew to his 
stomach. He doubled up with 
pain.

Mr. Bruce' Sheldrake and Mr. 
Morris Fletcher were held speech-
less and spellbound, in the grip 
of an unl}elieving fascination.

“Am >1' crazy?" muttered Mr. 
Fletfhe'r. "Am I crazy, or are 
they?"

Beatrice Huntington Davenport, 
running wildly out of the office, 
had forgotten the existence of 
either of them. All ahe knew was 
that for six long weeks ahe had 
been cherishing a love for the man 
who turned out to be that snake 
In the grass, that unfeeling, re-
volting creature In Mr. Weeming’a 
office.

CTharging down the corridor, her 
eyes blinded by tears, ahe collided 
bead-on with a fat man carrying 
a mink coat. There was a sudden 
grunt, a howl, a swift whirling 
sensation. Beatrice and the fat 
man hit the floor together.

(To Be Concluded)

Q uo tation s
Our direction is the same but 

the road advances and new prob-
lems must te met. t
—President Avila Camacho of 

Mexico. \

If war nerves have you .dowti...  
keep active physically.... War 
nerves have mobilized your bqdy 
for action. Act!
—Prof. Harvey W, Zorbaugh, New 

Y’ork ITnlveralty.

I do not believe the churches can 
really answer the spiritual needs 
of this crucial hour without first 
studying those needs.
—Dr. Eric W. Barnes, RUasell 

Sage Cmiege.

The opportunity of America to-
day . . . .  is to set in motion forces 
that will help to- distribute the 
abundance that is present in this 
country. .  
—Murray D. nncoln, new presi-

dent of the Co-operative Lrogue.

Four for Play

In

Wallpaper
F or Every R oom  in 

Y our H om e
Wasteful wallpaper drcKsea ttp any 

Our selection Is trenteo- 
ar prices attractive. Drop 

In todi ad look at our new 
Spring samp

699 MAIN STREET

JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY
Edwin Johnfton, Prop.

Get Your Car Checked Now 
At Van ’s Service Station

Save M oney
On

Used 
>>Auto 
Parts

We Have 
Thousands 

...F or All 
Makes 

of Cars!

Panialeo Bros.
Horace St. Manchester 8848

DEPENDABLE
M oving 

Packing 

..Shipping

•Tel.
6260
Long Distance Movers

Austin Chambers
68 Hollister St„ Manchester

.Happy motoring days are here • 
again! Now that spring haa offi- I 
dally arrived, it's time for all au- ' 
tomoblle owners to turn their 
thoughts to the matter of getting 
the car in tip-top condition to In-  ̂
sure complete enjoyment of trav- ' 
ellng In the summer months that 
lie ahead.

Have you teen driving your car 
all "winter ? Or have you had it 
stored in the garage? Either way, 
you're certain to be in need of sev-
eral jobs to get it percolating 
smoothly and efficiently. There 
are new tires to te bought, oil to 
te changed, batteries to te re-
charged, springs to be greased, 
motor to te . checked and many 
other things that guarantee elim-
ination of trouble when you want 
to wheel out on the highways and 
bywaya for a Sunday drive, a 
week-end trip or a long vacation.

Plan today to atop in at Van's 
Service Station at 427 Hartford 
Road, about midway between 
Fairfield and McKeq streets, and 
Walter Van Wagner and hts aa- 
•iatants will give you automotive 
service that simply can't be beat, 
both in the quality of products 
and the economy of price. You owe 
it to yourself and your car to 
take advantage of the values ob-
tainable at Van’s.

Mr. Van Wagner haa recently

BUY Q U AU TY MEMORIALS
OmECT FROM THE 
MANUFACTURERS 

Save Salesmen’s Conunisaioas! 
Don’t Boy From A Photograph!

WE HAVE THE ACTUAL 
MEMORIALS 

ON DISPLAY!
All Memorials Onaranteed!

BOTTINELXJ MONUMENTAL CO. OF MANCHESTER 
A. Aimetti, Prop, Telephone Manchester 8207 or 7787

Office and Yard: Corner Pearl and Harrison Streets.

Installed a King-Fast battery 
charger, the first of its kind in 
this vicinity, by which it Is poa- i 
Bible to charge your battery in | 
thirty minutes without removing 1 
it frpm the car. Just think of ' 
what this saves you, no fuss, no , 
bother, no rentals, no delay. It's ' 
the greatest Improvement in bat- ! 
tery aervlce since batteries were 
invented, and the cost is moderate.

Van's Service Station is local 
distributor for the famed Arm-
strong Tire, which can’t te ex- 
ocllcd for real tire satisfaction. 
Maybe you’re one of those motor- 
iata who think Armstrongs are be-
yond your purchasing power. If 
you are, let Mr. Van Wag^ier prove 
to you how really economical they 
are. And don't forget that your 
o 1 tires are worth more In trade- 
in allowance at Van’s than any-
where In town.

Van's Service Station handles 
the reliable Goodrich gas and oils 
and carries a large stock of auto 
accessories at low prices. Whether 
it's fuel you need, accessories, bat-
teries or tires you'll find it pays 
to patronize this progressive sta-
tion. Car Washing and greaaing 
and many other services are avail-
able, in fact all your motoring 
needs are filled at Van's. The ad 
dress is 427 Hartford Road, the 
telephone number 3888.

VIRGIN W HITE HAIR
Onr beauticians are experienced ta per-

manently waving Virgin White Hair. —_
It la tlihe to think o f Alother’s D ay ... 

Why not give Her a Permanent in the new 
style! ! !

singer Machines 
For Easy Sewing

Perrett & Glennej 
Give Safe Service

/

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
You ca n  go 
over your car 
with a magni-
fying g I a a a 
when we get 
through aerv- 

Ictag It — and aee tor youroelf 
if It.doeon’t aatisfy every stand-
ard.

COOK’S SERVICE ST A.
Manchester Green. Phone 8098

Sorry yon had 
a smack - up, 
but we’ll be 
glad to make 
the necessary 
repairs at low 
p r i c e s  — so 
quickly y o n  
won’t be Inoonronlenced.

Painting and Refinlahing 
a Specialty.

WINTER’S AUTO BODY CO.
' "If It’S Worth Fixing—

We Can Fix It”
166 W. Middle Tpk. TeL 6709'

AS YOU UKE IT!

CORNED BEEF
•"Corned Beef”  that ly^dellclona and 
ever satisfying. It’kqnallty throngli 
and throngh. We jk n  heq^nartert 
and apectallsts/In .the sale of 
"Corned Beef.’y
You Oet- Wliat Yon Ask For At

Firestone Food .Market 
879/Zaat Center Streot

QUALITY 
P R I  N T I N G  !

The printing 
Job we do for 
y o n  w i l l  
prove oatls- 
taetory, be-
cause It wUl 
be produced under tte 
modern, efficient metbqds  ̂ Get 
onr estimate.

WILLIAM H. SCillELDGE
185 Sprnee Street TeL 8850

Beatrice Jumped 
had mtn

away from him

Sunsuit, overall, frock and bon< 
net! They’re all yours in this one 
easy and iiv»xpenaive pattern! By 
repeating it half a dozen times 
you’ll have your, tot completely 
equipped for summer. Each piece 
ta this oweet quartette empha- 
sizes her cuteneaa and curves, and 
each piece is aa comfortable ak her 
own 4>ersonal skin!

Pattern N a 8925 (p designed ta 
all Sizes 1 to 5 years. Size 2, 2 3-4 
yards 35-tach material for the 
whole thing; 3 yards trimming.

For thla attractive pattern, 
send 15c in coin, your name, ad-
dress, pattern number and size to 
The Mancbeater , Evening Herald,. 
Today’s Pattern Service 108 7th 
Avenue, New York, N. Y. .

Send for it today—our Spring 
Fashion Book, full of amart new 
clothes for you and the rtUldren.^

•fiSVNBHINE” of Ufe Dependa 
On Good Health—

Keep Healthy and Fit By a 
Dally Uae of Plenty of

DARI-RIGH M ILK

^N SH IN E  DAIRY
Paatebrixed Family Milk — 
Jerroy Bdilk — Grade A Milk — 

Natural Milk.
Strictly Freeh Eggs. 

Delivery Sendee!
TeL 8887 48 Academy 8L

TREE MOVING
Grading 

Landscaping 

Pruning

' LAWN‘ FERTILIZING

EVERETT A  BERNARD
IIP Wea$ Center St. TeL 7581

/  -WE ,
CAN EASE THE ‘TANE”

We Spedailze in Replacing 
Broken Olaos — Prompt, Effi-
cient Sendee.

AUTO GLASS REPLACED
With Shatterproof dlaas 

Giving Yon Added Protection.

GLASS FOB EVERY NEED!

Metcalfe Glass Col
111*/] Center St. TeL 8858

Whez Yoo 
Need Tires 

See U s !. 
Betrend — Used 

New — Good- 
— Phorls — 

Other Makes. 
Large Allowance On OM Tlrea. 

(Hit of Oaa — Flat Tire — 
Battery TronMe — Dial 8181

Cam pbell’ s 
Service Station

Cer. Mata 8L and Middle Tpk.

From all reports there seems to 
be a decided revival of Interest In 
sewing among.the women of Am-
erica and thousands in all parts of 
the country are busily engaged In 
making clothes, droperies and an 
kinds of fabric furnishings for 
their homes. Naturally, you need 
the teat of equipment to produce 
the best of work and Manchester 
is fortunate in having a Singer 
Sewing Center in the community, 
located at 707 Main street, in the 
Johnson Block.

Here are available all the latest 
models of electric and manual 
Singer sewing machines, both in 
standard and portable sizes. The 
Center is equipped, not only witi^ 

complete line of machtpeh, 
parts and accessories, biit^ also 
with other Singer labor-sqving de-̂  
vices. More Important, it'Is a true 
center for service— yidiether It te 
repairs, InstrucUoRi, or merely 
helpful auggestioha. You are, In- 
vltM to drop ta at any time for in-
formation., < ‘

Only Ahe finest woods of care-
fully matched grains are selected 
for Sluger cabinets. Assembly and 
finishing processes employed in 
production are based on long, suc-
cessful Singer experience and in-
clude all improvements o f modern 
scientific reoearclu Stager cabi-
nets. Assembly and finishing pro- 
cesaea employed ta productim are 
baaed on long, successful Singer 
experience and include all. im' 
provementa of modern scientific 
research. Stager cabinets are regu-
larly supplied ta Walnut finish. 
Many of the models are also avail-
able ta Mahogany or may te ob-
tained ta a variety of other attrac-
tive finiahea on special order. Fopr 
different types of sewing, stools 
are offered to match .up with the 
design and finish of the Singer 
cabinet you select.

The machine '' heads, too, are 
available ta a generous selection— 
rotary and oscillating types, 
round bobbin or long bobbin styles. 
Each head is a leader in Its class 
:::^eaeh is the finest that modern 
Stager engineering, skill, backed 
by more' thah 85 years of sewing 
machine lesMlership, can devise. 
Visit the Stager branch today and 
learn how you can obtain one of 
these teauWul machines on con-
venient budget terms.

r you 
Vh. I

DECLARE W AR

Oir Japabese Beetles that 
are coming to town. Our 
fertilizer mixture is mote 
efficient' than H i t l e r ' s  
iiombs.

Must Be Applied Soon!

John S. W olcott & Son
117 Hollister SL TeL 8597

( t a
99 East Center Street 

Telephone 5009 for Appointment

Onr Staff 
Is Coarteona 

add
Eltelent! 
Try Onr 
PIck-Cp 

and
Delivery 
Service!

MANCHESTER
LAUNDRY

Fred Hare, filgrl 
78 Maple SL " 1>I. 9418

Safe, swift and economical 
service is the 'principal/ reason for 
the success that Per^tt A Glen- 
ney, Inc., have attained in their I 
many years In Manchester,, aa 
truckers, movers and bus opera-, 
tors. 'When ydu patronise tbid 
firm, whether it be for gepCral 
trucking, local 'and long ^dtance 
furniture mqiring or transporta-
tion,, you c^n te absolutely Cer-
tain of complete safety, of swift 
arrival aL destlipdion and of rea-
sonable cost. /

Perrett A Glenney operate a 
daily trucking service between 
Mancta^ter, Hartford and New 
York and jiend two to four trucks 
piii on the road dally to and from 
these, ppliits. Because of * addi-
tional business through increased 
'shipping by local factories and 
stores, the company Jias recently 
added two new ten-ton Autocars 
to ita fleet of trucks, so you can 
be' certain of the finest facilities 
when you ship, goods via Perrett 
A Olenney. Forwarding connec-
tions are available in New York 
to all pointa south and west.

With May 1 moving day near 
at hand, call 3063 If you’re plan-
ning to move this spring. Per-
rett A Glenney will give you ex-
cellent service at moderate price. 
Their drivers are expertly trained 
and use the utmost care in handl-
ing furniture and other goods. 
You have no cause for 'worry when 
you depend on this .reliable con-
cern.

Perrett A Glenney alao operate 
the Silver Lane bus line from 
Manchester to Hartford and de 
luxe busses are available'for epe- 
clal parties at all times.

KRAUSE'S.
GREENHOUSES

4tl Hartford Road - Manchester

Speclsl Attentloa 
Given To PIm m  
Orders • Tel. 8706 
SpeciBlIst 
neral ai^~W ed- 
d I n g Arrango- 
meqto —

<3nt Flowers
Potted Plaats

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractora 

32 Clinton Straet 
Tel. 6227 - 7606

We Will Gladly Give To« 
Estimates.

Eleetrta 
Ranges — Rafrlgam$an§

T. P. iloHorai..
FUNER.IL HOME |

IdeaU  ̂ located- 
away froni the busy th 
fora. OlstiBCtiTe Ssrvie 
era Faellltlea.

No Charge for Onr 
Fooeral Parlors

AMBULANCE SERVK 
DAY AND NIGHT

175 Center St. Phoiia i
mum

$ 5 .9 5

Bays this gleaming white 
17x19”  lavatory sink. Stop 
in. Free parking ta rear 
of store.

S U m Y  OUTLET
1150 Meta SL Hartford 

-cCoraer Trambnll

1 I

Rapid Free Delivery 
Service.. .Telephone 4358

A pharmacUt i$ 

altnoBt a doctor

Throngh tralatag and atndy, 
Center pharmaetot lenraa 
of the things a doctor nsnet 
Thie penults him to eompeoM | 
scriptlons with knowledge ef r  
be le doing, naff what the eR 
cals and drags be naes wiB i s . ' 
knowledJ|Mo enables him to 
om m end^d aeil pnekaged 
etaes with conadenee.

The  C en ter  P h a rm ac s l
Yon Ought 

To Do.
Something 

About

YOUR FIGURE
Have n Spenoer designed for 
you to eliro yonr hlpo sad walst- 

aM
aod give yon

line, Bsttea yonr 
diaphragm ai 
graoefnl poetura.
• MISS ANNIE SWIFT

Heura 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 P. M.
Rnbtaow Bldg. Srd Floor

He JnfontaiiMMi About

Consider Saying Now
Times are better and iniebmefl are also better.' Why 

not try saving some of your income by one of our easy 
methpite as follows:

(1) Make payments of One Dollar per month per share.
(2) Buy Single Payment Shar^ at 1100 eac|( with no 

further paynjents.
Liberal Dividends On Both the Above Are Credited 

To Your Account Semi-Annually. -
The Best Time To Start An Account la April 1st.

M ortgage Loans
Mortgage money for purchasing, building, or re-

modeling homes can be furnished promptly after receipt 
of application. Coat of obtaining Is very smalL

Stop At Our Office and Get Foil Information.

The Bfandiester Building &  Loan Ass’ li, Inc.
955 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Baa Bean Syrrinc Hie PRUie for 59

OIL BURNERS
Now Is the Time To Think 

of Next Winter’s Heat
Oil Buraer Hfottfig la the'mod-
ern way—ecMmomlcnl, toot ’

Johnson & Little
109 Center Street 

’Phone 8878

EXTRA!
For onr 
tomera’ pleao- 
nre we a r e  
now equippedf 
with sir eon-; 
dltlontag.

Onr DeUctona 
Coffee Ja tbo 

Talk of the Town

CENTER RESTAURANT
M l  ttaU S tiM t

G. E. WILLIS 
& SON, INC.

Complete Lino of 
BUILDING  

MATERIALS

Ship By Ti
Daily Servlear 

New T$ 
ForwardiRg 
New York.foy

. , J

THERE IS 
NO LIMIT M 
TO YOUII ' 

WARDROBS:^ 
When Yon Hal 

The Aid Of A-' 
SINGER

SEWING MACHINE

Singer Sewing Maejtine <
^toc.

707 Bfotai S L  M  I

Fuel and Rnuj 
. i. . .O IL — -

Teleph(me 3866
111 yon are loektaf for 
oil . . .  we have It!

Prompt Delivery

V A N ' S '
427 Hartford Road TOM

HIGH Gl
PRINTIN!

JOB AND COMMEl 
,  PRINTING

Prompt and Rffietant 
of AH Rlodi.

COMMUNITY PI
A, R. Bolmoo '**11
tSlN o.M aiaSL
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^nsivB JEc^ter Sunday 
P rogram s on the A ir

Start No Fire 
In Open Today

No Permits Will Be Is* 
sued Because of Dan* 
gerous Conditions.

News From Manchester’s Neighbors

_  Tork. April n .  — iC) — ♦
ifer via the netwwriM 
i 4  peace aaeaaece from P c y  
..awBriao servioee ftom v»n*

4 ir ta  at the country, BrttlA
f ia  oliUdren. a n>U caiB of Eu- 

n o b le s  in exUe in Ame^

NBC-Red—7 Defenae In Action; 
8;M  Truth or Conae^encee; 9 
Batn Dance; 10 Uncle Kwa.

CBS—8 Marriage club; 8:80 
Dultya Tavern; 9 Hit Parade; 9:45 
Serenade with Jeaalca Dragonette. 

NBC-Blue>—7:30 U1 OV Holly-
a broad- wood; 8:30 Blahdp a ^ O a r ^ y le ;  

lalee 1« addl- ■ 9:35 NBC Sy m p h o n y ^ J^ n  
The rhatna ' MBS-^8 Green Hornet,

aninl.
W—.i. The rhalna ' ureen nuiiwt; 9:30

thlilii uauaTboth lor CJontact; lO Chjca^land concert.

a. BO-

t>ope'a m enace and the aun- 
famvlcea.

ic the achedule In moat̂  of 
dir.
Plua: NBC, CBS, MBS- 6 
from VaUcan, Apoatollc  ̂

and peace measace. 
xvpeAt at 10:30 f r ^  re-

aarvicea;
from TcMile U„- Phlla- 

7:30 from 
-Ctty: 8 ^  Garden of Goda,

 ̂ CBS—5 Moravian
inaton-Salem. N. C.; 

ne, Maaa.; 7 Foreat 
8b  toula; 7:30 ArUngtim 

• 10:30 Glendale, Calif, 
,JfBC-Blue — 7:30 Arlington 

8:30 Mt. Davidaon, San 
NBS—7 Knlghta 

Denver; -0 Hollywood 
9;30 Army Catn|M In Cal-

FOaturea; NBC-Red—8 a. 
fha RaaurrecUon Story,*:’ i j ,  
BritlBh refugee children de- 
f ifth  avenue faahlona and 

be fOtka back home; 3:30 
H i . . . .  CBS—1:4. 
parade; 5:30 Eaater In 

lalea . . . .  NBC-Blue—8 a.
Easter Dawn;" 8:05 p. 

call European aotablea ln; 
! "W# Shall Uve Again," 
-9  a. m. Boyhood atorjr 
11:85 Maas 8b  Patrick's 
N. Y.: 18:15 p. nv Fifth 
faahlona from WOR 

coach: 7 Salvation Army 
; Yhaoniver. B. C.

iBntnrdny night Uat: The War
------  7:45: CBS 9:55. 10:45.

9:15. 13:30; NBC-Blue 
:M BC18.

1 7 P e t^ e ’a platform, 
MBS 8:80 Oeb. C  M. 

on Defenae; NBC-Blue 9 
_  Blgtera on "Production; 

LaOclS Sec. Wlckaid on "Food

1:30 p. 
N. Y.

Sunday ateo brings: The War— 
NBC 9, i l  a. m.. 13 mid; CBS 8:15,
9. 11 4. m.. 2:30, 7:15, 8:55. 11 p.
m, ; MBS 7:45. 11:15 p. m.. 13:80 
a. m.; NBC-Blue 2:15, 7, 7:30, 9 
p. m., NBC-Red 3:15. 4:15.

T a lk s— MBS 11 a. m. Reviewing 
»Und *;Whv W ar?” NBC-Red 2:30 
p. m. RoundUble: MBS 3 Ameri-
cans Speak from Bogata; MBS 8 
Fortim "Youth Views the Convoy 
Question."

NBC-Red—5 Comedy Joe and 
Mabel; 7 Jack Benny and Quia 
Kida Again; 8 Charlie McCarthy; 
8:30 One Man'a Family; 10 Phil 
Spitalny Girts.

CBS—2 Free Ca drama "Start 
In U fe ;"  3 N. Y. Philharmonic; 
4:30 KostelaneU Concert Lily 
Pona; 8 (west 1Q:S0) Helen Hayea;
9 Sunday evening hour.

NBC-Blue—8 Great ptay "Ser-
vant In the House;” 4:80 Behind 
the Mike; 8:30 Inner Sanctum 
myatery; 10 Good Will Hour.

MBS—2 This la Fort DIx; 8:30 
New seriea, Bulldog Drummond; 
9 Old Fashioned revival.

hi^day expectations: Pan-Am-
erican d*y talk—NBC-Blue, MBS 
2:15 p. m. Vice Pres. W allace... 
The War-CBS 8, 9 a. m.. 3:55, 6:30
n. mv; NBC 8 a. m., 1:45 p. m.; 
NIC-Blue 8:55 a. m., 4:55 p. m.; 
NBC-Red 9 a. m., 6:35 p. m.; MBS
10, 11, .11:45 i.  m., 2. 5 p. m. 
NBC-Red—3:15 Myatery Man; 6 
Novelettea string ensemble. CBS 
—3:45 p. m. Pnn. Max Lenier on 
“Democmey la a Weapon;" 8:15 
Hedda Hopper. NBC-Blue--9:46 
a. m. White House Easter egg-roll 
ing; 13:30 p. m. Farin and Homs 
hour. MBS—3:80 Philadelphia 
Easter concert . . .  Some luiort 
waves: HAT4 Budapest 7:30 
Soldiers Songs; HVJ Vatican City 
8:30 Newa and Comment; D JD  
Dh^ DXP Berlin 9:30 Chib of Na-
tions; G ^  G8L London 11:15 
Britain Speaks.

No parmlts for starting flres In 
the op4n can be Issued today, iO 
was announced by the State Forest 
Fire Warden at 7:30 this nlbming. 
Reports received of oonditiona in 
Connecticut showed special haz-
ards. Starting of Area in the open 
today without a permit will result 
In arrest. .

Thla information u’sa received 
by District Deputy Forast FirS 
Warden John Jensen and he In turn 
passed along the Information to hla 
deputlea.

Make Dally Surveys 
Each day the state department 

makes a survey of the weather and 
on the conditions found, ISauea or-
ders regarding the issuing of per-
mits for flres to be kindled in the 
open. By following .these orders 
i t  la expected that much of the 
damage caused by foreat and grass 
Area will be cut down. From all 
parts of the state come reports of 
Area and Manchester has been no 
exception.

Inspectors from the state Are 
warden’s office will ride through 
tm  different towns today watching 
for any Are that may be burning 
and orders have hebn Issued to 
make arrests If nacasssry.

Connecticut Is Good State 
For Raising Strawberries

Bolton
Mrs. qyds.M arahsB 

■Phoaa 4053

wnc 1080
Kilocycles

Satniday, April I t

>'Itaadin, Writln’, and Rhy-

Hedlund and Company, 
npus CuMta.

B w . A Oiri. A Band, 
be World la Youra

Institute of Music. 
Weather.

»
John.

Program.
DSS for America, 
id Old Opry.

:ar PIajd>«|||e. 
-Truth or Conaequence^ 
.^liUional Bara 

-Uncle Esra.
-Ban Cutler’a

WDRC 1360
Kilocycles

Orchestra.

(Tbe foUowtng Is aao tisr la 
a  aerlaa of articles oa hone 
aad gardeaa wrtttaa for The 
Aeooclatod Prooe by authori-
ties, at the Connecticut Agri-
cultural Experiment Station, 
New Ha%*en.)

y

Vlanaging Editor" 
Named Publisher

Danbury, April 13.—()P)—The 
election of Frank P. Rollins, man-
aging editor, as publisher, business 
manager And treasurer of The 
News-Times Oc^pany, succeeding 
Charles F . Stevens, who died April 
1, waa announced last night by the 
directora of The Danbury News- 
Times.

John E. Horan, 45, who Joined 
the staff of-The Danbury Evening 
Newa in 1918, becomea managing 
editor. A graduate of Danbury 
High school,' he served two years 
In the Army overseas during the 
World was and upon returning 
here worked on both The News 
and The Newa-Tlmca.

Rollins, 80, a native of Bldde- 
ford. Me., and Bates College grad' 
uate, exme to Danburyi In 1913, 
worked on The Newa until 1931 
when be became managing editor 
of The Tlmea, and then with the 
merger of the two papers in 1933, 
became! editor of ll ie  News-Times.

-Tha Party Una.
-W ar News. •
-The Party Line.
-Newa. 

at.

Tatnartow's Frograas

•The Resurrection Story, 
iter Sunrise Service from 

tha CUutden of the Gods.
— News from Here and 

Ahraao.
ip River., Boyx 

Words and Music.
'National Radio PulpiL 

•—ChUls and ThrtUa.
IS—Day Dreams.
* Newa, Weather.

lura Gaudet, Pianist. 
Music and American Youth: 

Noon—Melodics in Three 
Quarter Time.

IL
or Quiz Show.

■News, Weather.
.tish Children in United 

States spmk tb their parmta.
Melpdic Strings, Moahe Pa- 

aUBov, director; Larry fivmri, 
'baritone. /

it of Art.
tlonel Jim  Healy. '

:th Message.
Comers, U. 8. A 

V. Kaltenborj. 
tudlo Program. ,Vs- 
iter City Quiz Show. ^  

The Shadow.' 
oe and Mable. 
our Dream Has Come 

True.
jpreading New England's 

J^anm.
X

feasor Andre Schenker. 
-Variety Program Starring 

Beimy.
W'Sgon.

ley McCarthy and Ed- 
Berfctti.

Iton'a Family.
.ttan Merry-go-Round. 

|biun of Familiar Aluaic. 
lour of Charm, 

c Hour, 
weather.

oimny Meaenifa Orchca-

Pastar’a Orchaetra. 
News.

ThetahUl’s Orcbea-

Saturday, April 13
P. M.
4:0A-^Matinee a t Meadowbrook 

Raymond S co tt 
5:00—News of tha Araericaa.
5:15—Da4ca Before Dinner.
6:00—Eeso Reporter —Newa and 

Weather.
6:05—Hedda HoppeFa Hollywood 
6:30—Rhythmslodiea.
6:30—Elmer Davis—Nsws.
6 45—The World Today.
7:00—People’s Platform.

7:30—For your Dancing Pleas- 
ure.

8:00—Your Marriage Club.
8:30—̂ Duffy's Tavern.
8:55—BAmer Davie and the News. 
9:00—Your Hit Paradis 
9:45—Songs of Your Heart. 

10:15—PubUc Affairs.
10:30—0<Aden Oat# Quartet.
10:45—Muaic P a tta n i^  for Danc-

ing.
11:00—Baso Reporter —News and 

Weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—Nsws of the World. 
lI;35-TMuaical Interluds.
11:30—Giiy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
13:00—News.
13:05—George Hall's Orchestra. 
12:30—Jose Morsod'a Orchestra. 
12:55-r-News.

Open Forum

Hlmber’a

.  Tomorrow's Program 
A M .

5:00—Easter Sunrise Services 
Across the Nation. **

9:00—News of Europe.
9:15—Songs, Bob Hannon.
9:30—Newa and weather.
9:45—Melo Melodies.

10:00—Church of the Air.
10:30—Esso Reporter, — News,

weather.' '
10:35—Ctnciimati Conservatory of 
. Music.

11:00—Jackron Wheeler, news. 
11:05—News and Rhythm.
11:30—Major Bowes’ Fam ily,. 
12:00—Noon Day Rhythms.
P.M .
13:15—Sunday Serenade. '
12:30—Lisst'minute news flashex 
12.-45—Melody Shop.

1 :00—Church of the Air.
; 1 ;30-^Easter Parade broadcast. 

2:00r—The Free conipany pre-
sents. .

2:30—Connecticut schoolx ''
2:45— Radio Voice of I^Ugton. 

.8:00—N. Y. Pbllfaarmonle Sym-
phony.

4:30—The pause that refreshas 
on the a ir . , *j 

5:15—To be announced. !
5:30—Easter Sunday in Britain. 
4:00—Silver Theater.
8:30—Gene Autry’s M e l o d y '  

Ranch.
6:55—Dear Mom.
7U5—Headlines and Bylines.
7:30—Screen Guild 'Theater.
8:00—Helen Hayes’ theater.  ̂
8:30—CriuM Doctor,
8:55—Elmer Davis and the newx 
9:00—Ford Siinday Evening

Hour.
10:00—Take It or leave it—Bok 

Hawk. *
10:30—Esso Reporter •— Newx

weather.
10:35—On Winga of Song.
11:00—Newx
11:05—Meet the music.

Express AppreelatloB
Editor, The Evening Herald:

We, the committee npresenting 
tha Community Helperx herewith 
extend our thanks and apprecia-
tion to all who. helped and donated 
unatlntingly to the recent succeaa 
of our entertainment, which waa 
given in behalf of the Quarryville 
Methodist Church Building Fund. 
In such recognition we feel that 
we muat mention the following:’ 

The Manchester Evening Herald 
for its wholehearted-cooperation. 

The N. Y„ N, H. A H. R. R. man-
agement fox making It possible for 
us to procure thoae wonderful 
scenes as. shown by the three Alms

New Haven, April 12 — ( «  — 
Home gardeners with ambition and 
foresight may  ̂know the Incom-
parable taste of strawberries 
picked In their own backyards. 
Connecticut Is a good atrawberry 
state, according to Dr. Donald F . 
Jones of the Agricultural Experi-
ment Button at New Haven. Some 
of the best varieties have originat-
ed here and the sandy soils in the 
neighborhood of New Haven and 
of Manchester seem particularly 
favorable to this fruit. Many an 
acre too atony for other crops pro-
duces a good yield of strawberries.

The gardener who wanU to 
sUrt. a patch of his own must set 
plsiits as soon as possible. Then he 
must keep down the weeds, add 
fertiliser when necessary, mulch 
the bed over jvlnter and enjoy Xhe 
frulU of hie lal>ore In June, 1942. 
this seems Uke a long etntggle, but 
Dr. Jones claims that the work Is 
really not hard.

Sandy Loam Beat Land 
The best lane' for atrawberry 

cuUifre is a sandy loam of slightly 
ecid nature. Soli should be loose 
and of good tilth, especially the 
top three inches Which bold most 
o f the root eyetem. Manure or 
other organic matter,- thoroughly 
mixed with the soil, improves lU 
moisture bolding capacity, and 
moisture la essential to atrawber- 
riei. If  fertilizer la needed, s  gen-: 
eral purpose grade may be worked 
into the ground a few days before 
the planU are set a t the o7
one pound to the 20-foot fow. Bul-
letin 302 of the University of Con-
necticut Extension Service gives 
information abQut preparation, of 
the land an<l fertilization of this 
crop. Growers’ catalogues also 
contain good Information, Dr. 
Jones says.

At the aUtlon farm at Mount 
Carmel atrawberry plants are set 
two and one-half ' feet apart In 
rows four feet apart. The runners 
are trained to grow row-wise, so 
that Boll between may be cultivat-
ed, Since atrawberriea do not 
thrive in the aame soli for many 
seaaonx planU are moved to a new 
location every two or three years. 
Weeds should be kept down as 
soon as they appear.

Field Planted for Trials 
The Experiment SUtlon has

41ong been inUrested In Improving 
eUndard varieties of etrawberrieSi 
breeding new kinds and tiding out 
Introductions from other states. 
EXch year a  fleld is planted for 
trials at Mount Carmel. At the 
height of the season, probably 
June 14 In 1941; gardeners are j|n- 

'' vlted to come and see the trials. 
{Notes on such points as berry sea- 
taon, yield, quality, rtiape, else and 
color, ibillty  to keep their appear-
ance and flavor after standing, 
etc:, are taken, and results are 
ported In a circular that Is svail'^ 
able to persons who write tor a 
copy.

Howard Premier,' CatakiU and 
Aberdeen aeem to be the moat 
popular commercial berrlea at 
present. Dr. Jones says, and the 
flrst two are hard to beat lb the 
home garden. Others of the new-
er berries that are promising ^or 
family consumption are; North- 
star, Fairfax, Chesapeake and 
Pathflnder, although (the flrst two. 
have-not been found so productive 
here aa In their native atatee.

In looking for a  atrawberry of 
superior market qualities. Dr. 
Jones has applied the method he 
usee In making hybrid corn—in- 
breeding and crossing varietiea 
with outstanding characteristics. 
Ten thousand seedlings were pro-
duced In this way. Undesirables 
were weeded opt each June for 
ten yea'ra Until flve of very high 
calibre repidined. Two of these, 
Shelton and Hebron,' have been 
Introduced to the public and may 
be obtained commercially. 'Oie 
Others are receiving further tests. 

Recommended for Quality. 
Shelton Is recommended for 

quality and because It retains Its 
shape and Color long after otjier 
berries deteriorate. Hebron, the 
second station Introduction, 1s the 
latest variety to. yield a crop at 
Mount <3armel, coming a week 
later than Howard Premier.

Since strawberries are temper-
amental In their reaction to soil 
and location, It ta a  good Idea to 
give the various kinds started 
good trial before selecting the 
best type for any particular gar-
den.
' Gardeners are also cautioned to 

buy certlfled plants so that they 
will not introduce pests Into their 
gardens. Red stele, spring 
dwarf and cyclamen mite are pres-
ent In Connecticut and are hard. 
If not Impossible, to eradicate, 
once they get a foothold.

Tbe Reverend J .  L. Butler, min-
ister of the Quarryyllle Methodist 
church announces the sermon at 
the 9:30 morning worship on 
SXeter Su rrey  ^ 11 be " I  Believe 
In the U fe  Everlasting.” The 
choir will slpg special Easter 
music and the Lenten Mite Boxes 
will be brought to this service.

Church School will be held at 
10:30 a. m.

Membere of the Quarryville 
church are especially invited to 
attend Easter Evening Services at 

Center Methodist church In 
East Hartford where the new al-
tar and chancel furnlBhings are 
being dedicated and Dr. J .  I. Bar-
tholomew Is preaching.

Dr. John Ellsworth Hartzler, a 
member of the faculty of the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation 
will be guest, minister in charge of 
Blaster morning services at the 
Bolton Congregational church. The 
Reverend A l f ^  S. Kline,, pastor 
of the church. Is improving in 
health.

Special music for Eaater will in-
clude tbe processional: "Holy 
EXster Morn” and th anthem "Al- 
lelulia; Heaven Rejoices.” Floral 
decorations for Sunday are in 
charge ot Mrs. Charles Sumner 
and daughters EHla and Jeannette, 
Church School will be held a t 10 

m.
There will be a meetlhg of tbe 

Bolton 4-H town committee a t the 
North school on Monday evening 
at 7:30. ’The committee eepeclgUy 
asks all parents and friends of 4-H 
members to attend the meeting 
and discuss the needs of the vari-
ous 4-H clubs In town. . . .

We WaBi^6u^ Beet Drees” wlU 
be demonstrated at tbe home of 
Mrs. WlUlam Perre^t on Thursday, 
April 17 a t 10:30 x  m. Mrs. Ann 
Skinner and Mrs. Gertrude Noren 
will discuss correct temperatures 
and methods of washing silk, 
rayon, velveteen and knit fabrics. 
They will show how to tell 
whethei or not a garment is wash-
able and tbe correct method of 
pressing flne fabrics. Those who 
attend are asked to'bring a box 
lunch.

Young People to Hold 
Special Easter Rite's

Rockville Groups 
Stait Day’s Observance 
At Sunrise; Services at 
AU the Churches.

Wapping
"M n. XV. XV. Grant 

7394, Blanchestcr

Stafford Springs
John O. Natta 
473, Stafford

Mr. and Mrs. Maro B. Hatch, life-
long residents of Stafford, will ob-
serve their 5Ath wedding aimlver- 
sary tomorrow, Sunday, at their 
home in Stafford Hollow. The 
couple were married here on April 

-----  at the home of Mrs,
w l^h Mr. Tyler so ably operated 1 H atri^paranta, Mr  ̂and Mrs. John 
— —L ,.,..... thankful to | q . Wightman, by Rev. Frederick L.and exhibited.
Mr, Boyer's office in Boston and 
sspecisUy to Mr. Duggan and hts! 
staff In that office.

We appreciate Supt. W. 
Brook’e attempt and planned ap-
pearance at thla community gsth- 
ering in Bolton and he no doubt 
reallsea our disappointment end 
Borrow at word of his illneas.

We with to ahow our apprecia-
tion and extend our heartfelt 
thanka to Mark Holmes of Man-
chester for his generous loan of 
chairs, for this occasion

Bstchelder, then partor of the Bap-
tist church. They have alwajia 
lived here and have a host of 
friends In thU cornraunlty.. Mr. 
Hatch, retired textile superintend-
ent. wee bom |iero December 23. 
1883, the eon of JarvU B. and Jane 
Colburn Hatdh. He attended the 
local achoon and when a  young 
man a t i ^  aa a textUe weaver to 
the former Phoenix Woolen mill a t 
H yd i^ le, now the Swift River 
Wooten plant. He was U t« , prj^ 
moted to loom Axer and after 13

estimated at thU writing but will 
probably reach eeveral thousand 
dollars.

East Central Pomona Grange 
has voted that all members who 
enter this country’s service during 
the present aituation will have 
their dues marked paid during the 
period that they are In the serv-
ice. ■

Frank Nlederwe Yer, acting 4-H 
county agent, and Miss Dorothy 
Morton, asatstant agent have call-
ed attention to the 4-H Club 
events for oomlng weeks. April 24 
Thursdxy evening 7:30 Ellington 
Town Han, Hank Lawson and Hla 
Boys sponsored by BHllngton Poul-
try CAub. 

MilOslo for tb4 BXater service in 
the Oongregatioiutl church Is as 
foUowa: Organ prelude, "Sanctua,” 
Gounod; Anther, "Come Sing With 
ExulUUon,” Spence: solo, "Open 
The Oates Of The Temple." 
Knapp; anthem, "He Uves
Agi

We wish to thank the pastors o f I M^rs was made superintendent of 
.  .11-----1— t— empl oyed by

the Phoenix company for 45 yearn, 
retiring 13 years ago. AltlwU^ 
he'Aever took an aettva part In 
pofltlcs, Mr. Hatch served as t o ^  
tax collector for seven years be-
fore 1910. Mrs. Hatch,’ the former 
Annie B. Wightman. was Iwm In 
Colchester. October 6- 
daughter of Deacon John C. and 
Caroline Standlsh Wightman. She 
came to Stafford with her parents 
when a young B*rl. She la s  mern- 
ber of the local Baptist chu r^ . 
The couple have a'daughter, M rx 
Wilfred D. Hamilton, of P lym ou^

We thank our local reporter for ]gua„ apd 11 grandchildren. Their

the several different ihiirchee for: 
announcing. aa thej^dld prior to 
thla event. ^

We wish to thank the Y. rt.^C. A. 
of Manchester for its Chriatlan-Iike 
cooperation and donation as also 
we do to mil who donated,, knowing 
that they would be unable^o attend 
and enjoy this delightful entertain-
ment Which lyas made possible by 
the sponsors of tbe three Alms of 
New England pictures and the par- 
tlcipantX in the taleilt exhibited 
before and between showings of 
said pictures. Which waa of the' 
hlgh^t caliber.

Allegro Maeatoao,” Handel. Mu-
sic will be by the Ellington church 
choir, Mrs. MUo E . Hayes, direc-
tor, Warren Wood ot Manchester 

ganlat, Percy Cooley of Rock- 
vtlie, solotat

The Woman's OouncU of Baitng- 
ton Congrejgattonal church will 
meet In the social rooms Tuesday 
April 15 a t 13:30 p.m. and enjoy a 
covered, dish luncheon.

■ PA

Jells Pronounce
End of Lent

her talented assistance in this 
pioneer* movement.

To those who should be mention-
ed and who we have tailed to men' 
tion we herewith thank you from 
the bottom of our hearts and ahk 
your continued cooperation, feel 
Ing that eventually you will be 
rewarded.

We, the Committee, for what 
little exertion we have extended, 
wish to confess that we have h ^  
a wonderful time and feel well re-
paid for same In the satisfaction 
we derived from helping and giving 
enjoyment.

Walter ElUot. Mrs. Clarence An-
derson, John Rogerx Keeney Hut-
chinson, Stanley Nlcholx Eric 
BXche, Mrs. inom ss Murdock, 
Mrs. E. J .  Kicking, John Swanson, 
G. McMuUln, Mrx Anthony Piano, 
Christine Fredertekaon. Gertrude 
Zutter, Michael Peace. Mrx Thorn-
es Bentley, secretary-treasurer^ 
George Shedd. chairman.

Vaearth Oacke of Oelaa

Centerville, Tex:—(AA—The rich 
soil on the U  V. Neyland farm al-
ready baa yielded a  good crop — 
183.60 to  be ex act While work-

only eon 
several 
cellent 
Interest
munlty

Ellington
O. F.

TW. 498-S. Roekvlrie

Fire of undetermined origin de-
stroyed the Interior of the cokmlsl 
brick house, garage and chicken 
coop on what Is known as the 
“Shepard Farm” on the Elhngton- 
WlndsorvlUe road about 12 no(« 
Friday. Due to high wlnda the Are 
crossed And recroaaed the 
starting a hen coop acroas the 
road but the flremen soon put that 
out and then It set Are to toe 
woods which gave toe foreat Are 
lighters s  hard flght. The large 
truck belonging to BSllngton Com-
pany broke down on li t  way and 
two pieces of Broad Brook’s ap-
paratus raapondsd to a call and 
with EUUngton’a'.booater Unea of 
boas were laid to the brook some 
distance away aad flremen re-
mained on toe scene for houra. 
Tbe houM waa occupied by WU- 
Uam Rau and family.

app:
aln,’* Lorens; organ posUude,'

Rome. April 13r-^AV-The bells 
of Rome’s 420 churches, silent 
since Holy Thursday, rang out to-
day to pronounce th« ?nd of Lent ^ o r th  High school‘'Thursday, 
and Chrlst’a resurrection,

In all the Eternal City’s baalU-
atid minor churches organa 

poured fourth" their music again, 
altar candles were ra-lightad and 
toe mourning draperies of purple 
and black were Itfted from toe 
holy imagex

In  S t  PetaFx Federico Cardin-
al Tedesehlnl. archpriest struck 
sparks from toe flint to light toe 

new Are" symbolising the resur-
rection. Then he blessed toe 
pope’s  paschal candle, eight feet 
tall and three Inches Ui diameter. 
ThU .jGAraaaony was followed by 
The Holy Saturjlay mass.

PrieaU, attended by acolytex 
vUitad homes In Rome end 
throughout Italy, sprinkling them 
with holy water. In many homes 
the evening nUM and food for toe 
Eaater' dinner had been prepared 
and placed on' toe table so that 
it  too m i^ t  be blessed.

MUs Arllne Elizabeth Goettler, 
daughter, of Town Clerk and Mrs. 
Gus Goettler of Broad Brook and 
Robert Wetmore Stoughton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stoughton of 
BXat Windsor, were married 
Thursday afternoon at toe home of 
toe bride’s parents. The Rev. 
Giles Goodenougb, pastor of toe 
Broad , Brook Congregational 
church officiated. Only mejnbers 
of the Immediate families a t-
tended. .Mr. and Mrs. Stoughton, 
are both teachers a t Ellsworth 
Memorial High school of South 
Windsor. A reception followed toe 
marriage after which toe bride 
and groom left on a wedding trip.

The South Windsor Gun club 
will bold Its annual meeting, Frt 
day evening at toe flrehouse a t 8 
o’clock.

Next week Friday evening, 
April 18, toe Ladies Aid society of 
toe Community church will enter- 
tain their husbands and the 
Motoera’ club and busbanda a t toe 
Wapping Community House, WU' 
Uam F . Shea of toe staff of the 
Hartford Hmes wiU apeak on “The 
War and the PoUcles'of toe United 
S U tex” M rx Roy C. OuUey U 
chairman of toe hostess commit-
tee.

The Martha Pitkin Wolcott 
Chapter will meet Friday, April 
35th a t toe hoaps of Miss Mary R. 
Burnham of B^Ungton Road. Re-
ports of toe State and National 
conference wUl ,.be read. MUs 
Burnham wlU be aaaUted by Mrs. 
Alexander M. Fraser.

AU toe BChooU In toe town were 
cloaed for Good Friday.

MUs Mabel E. Dewey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrti. Levi T, Dewey, 
who U a student a t toe Teachers 
CpUegain New Britain came home 
Thursday evening, to spend toe 
Eaater vacatton. She U to return 
to her studies on Sunday evening. 

At an assembly a t toe ElU*
-----  toe

Hartford WJ>A string ensemble 
gave .a concert for toe high acbool 
atudenta and Uter {flayed for toe 
grammar acbool chU(|ra.

Tha young {Mople at tha 
chaater churchaa with otoera from 
Wapping Community church wQl 
combine in an Easter mmrise aerv- 
Ice Sunday morning, Afxtt 13, a t 
the lot of the Second Cbngrega- 
tional church on Avery streets The 
minUtera, Rev. Ferris E. Reynolds 
of the Second Congregational 
church. Rev. Earle H. Furgeson of 
toe MetoodUt church and Rev. 
DougUs V. Maclean of toe Wa{>- 
ping Community church are in 
qhargp. I t  U planned to have each 
group return to its own church for 
breakfast about 7:30, following 
toe sunrise service.

Ctrcalatee Petitien; Daughter

Most Wefle. Net RMc

Chicago— t wo robbers 
who held up Dan Muosak, a  botri 
clerk, toW him they were not go-
ing to foUow toe procedure used 
by many hotel bandlta—making 
the clerk take a  rids in aa cle-

OrUkany FaUs, N. Y. — (O') — 
Oarletoo Sykes went out ta  secure 
slgnsdurea on a petition asking 
that toe knitting nflU feeder 
stream be fenced off. While be 

sa working,’ hU . two-year-old 
daughter. Sandra Jean Sykes, 
todffied to toe edge of too stream, 
tumbled in and drowned.

Rockville, April 12.— (Special)
—An EXster sunrise service will 
start toe day’s observance in 
Rockville, sponsored by toe Young 

X groups of the cburchea in 
Rbekvine and vicinity.

The iervice will be held at 5:13 
a. m. oh BXX HiU if toe weather is 
favorable. Iii case of rain or ex-
treme cold the service will take 
pXce at toe Rockville Baptist 
church. Rev. L. Theron French, 
pastor of the Rockville Metoodlrt 
church, Rev. Frederick W. Rapp, 
pastor of the Rockville Bapttat 
church and Rev. 'Theodore S. Dar- 
rab of toe Ellington Congregation-
al church are in charge of toe 
Mrvlce. There will be special In-
strumental music and a service of 
worship and song has been plan-
ned to last about thirty minutes.

A t toe conclusion of toe service 
refreshments will be served at toe 
Baptist church on Unio^ street 
for toe young {leople and their out 
of town guests.

F irst Lutheran Church 
There will be EnglXb confession 

and Holy Commi^on a t ' nine 
o’clock, German confession and 
Holy Communion at eleven o’clock 
at the F irst Lutheran church on 
EXster Sunday.. There will be no 
Sunday school, but toe attendance 
record will be taken in church at 
the evening service. The members 
of toe Sunday school Will present 
an- FXater program at/ seven 
o’clock. There' be recitations 
and a pageant, "The Cross of 
Glory," directed by Mias Erman 
Wagner, Miss Ernestine FXcherlch 
and Miss Gertrude Prokop. The 
program will conclude with toe 
distribution of Eaater gi^ts to toe 
children of toe Sunday scbpol.

St. John’s Services 
There will be Holy CXmmunion 

with Festival music a t six o'clock 
Sunday morning a t St. John’s 
Episcopal church, but no sermon.
At 10:30 there will be Holy <Xm- 
mtlMon, sermon and Festival mu-
sic. Parishlonerh are asked to note 
that this service la flfteen minutes 
earlier than usual. At three In toe 
afternoon there will be Holy bap-
tism and at four o'elpck there will 
be a Church achoo; cdrol and mX- 
sionary service. •

At Catholic Churches 
Easter Day masses will be said 

a t 6, 8 and 10 o’clock a t St. Jo -
seph's church. There will be s{>e- 
cial music by the choir directed by 
Emanuel Krawczyk, organist, The 
children’s choir willQender FXster 
hymns at toe eight o’clock mass.'

Masses win be held on FXater 
Sunday at 8, 9 and 11 a. m. at. St. 
Bernard's Catholic  ̂ church with 
special muaic a t each mass.

Other Servioee
A service of baptism will be held 

a t the Rockville ^ p t ls t  churth on 
EXster Sunday night at 7:30 p. m. 
Preceding toe admlAlatraUon of 
baptism toe young people of too 
church will present a  one-set dra-
ma, "Resurrection."

Rev. L. Theron French will have 
for toe subject of his sermon a t 
toe Vernon-Rockville Methodist 
{larlafaea on Sunday, “The Con-
queror.”

Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pas-
tor of toe Union Congregational 
church will return to bis pulpit on 
Easter Sunday morning after be-
ing absent for several weeks. Wil-
liam Abora la in charge of toe 
church decorations for April.

Leave for Convention ' • 
Mrs. O. C. Peterson and Miss 

Georgianna Prescott will leave on 
Sunday to re|>reaent Sabra T ru m -
bull Chapter, D. A. R., » t toe Na- 
tional Continehtal Congress a t 
W a sh in ^ n  next week. Others a t-
tending are Mrs. Bessie Plummer, 
who left today and M rx Franklin 
C. Harlow who will leave next 
Wednesday to attend the conven-
tion.

Grass Fires
The Center truck of toe Rock-

ville Fire Department was called 
out fo> two grass Area on Friday 
afternoon toe flrst was on East 
Main street arid toe second In toe 
rear of (3rove street. The - second 
fanned by the wind proved to be 
toe most stubborn fought this ses- 

by toe flremen and burned 
over a  laz^ : area, threatening sev-
eral buildings before it was Anal-
ly exUagirisned. ;  ̂ .

Thke P u t  In Tenraasaent 
Tbs RockvlUs Maple Grove 

Bowllag teain wiU taka part in toe 
NdUonfl Duckpin Congress a t  A t-
lanta, Gaorgia, on April 34to and 
it is expected that several of its 
supiwiters will also make toe trip.

Those Who wljl* represent toe 
club ere Joe Genovesi, Pete GXno- 
veai, George S^bneman, C ^ lo  Mil-
anese, Frank Janton, Walter
Bertoold and Gharlee Gebler.
Harold Lehrmitt, manager of toe 
team will also make the trip. The 
team will mh!;e toe trip on a  s{>ec- 
ial train which has bedn chartered 
to carry howlers from all over New 
England .to' toe tournament.

Oaear Menge,, Sr.
Oscar Menge, Sr., age 81 years 

of-4? West street died, this morn-
ing a t toe RookviUe (3ty  Hospital 
following a  three days’ illneax He 
was bora In Saxony, Germany, 
June 38, 1859, end had been a 
resident of thla city for stxty-one 
yean.

He leaves three daughters. M rx 
Unda Wchrie of Los Ang»lrs,-Cal.. 
Mrs. LydU le n n s t t d T i^  M rx 
Ehfle Moorehouss. both ol Rock-

•q  I anum Mills Com{>any, retiring 
about sixteen y sars ago.

He was the last Charter member 
of toe Gesang and Declainatton 
Club of this city. The funeral will 
be held on Tuesday afternoon at 
two thirty o'clock from his late 
boms at 43 West street. Rev. Dr. 
George S. Brookes, {wstor ot*toe 
Union Congragational church will 
officiate. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill cemetery.

The Dahghtera of laahclls will 
hold a grocery bingo a t toe home 
o. Mrs. J .  Bolger of B ast Main, 
Street Wednesday eveiflng,j
April l(|flm ze winners for th (^  
recent (Ora |>arty have been «n- 
nounced aa follows, Mrs. J .  Bolger, 
Mrs. Emily Brooksp, Mrs. DelBene. 

Joseirii n « y
Joseph Frey, 66, died toto morn« 

ing a t hX home, 14 EXst street, sf« 
ter a long.illness. He was bom in 
Naugatuck, UiX state, on April 
10, 1875, a aon of Gotfried and
Sophia Moye~ FYav.

He leaves hX vAtt, CecilX Tilley 
Frey, two > ters, Mrs. Ju lX  Hall 
of San Bernardino, Calif., and Mrs. 
Mae KilmSrtln, of Rockville Cen-
tre, Lond I .  land, N. Y., ahd one 
brother, Otto Frey, of Hartford. 
There are aUo several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral sendees wtH be toeld 
Monuay at a i^ o u r  to be announc-
ed later. B u .n l will be in Bristol.

W illington
Miss Jennie B . Chnreh
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to Be -An Opening Day Pitcher: Become President

wnOMB Bswmd T aft - 
I Bay WHmesr latarfared’

, '^ t  -

•Not Much 8|
row Wileon 

But OK On Control* Threw  A Bard. Straight,
«*1
.F a s t One’

^Oahrta 
B sa rt X

OsaUdta
ra sa *tlB h m

Leiber Only Holdout
As the Season Nears

’Gaiisett Park

Cobs’ Outfielder Re* 
mains at Home; Bill 
Lee Signs a t '$ 1 2 ,5 0 0  
To End Long Dispute.
Chicago, April I f .  — OF),— Big 

Hank Lalber haa only three days 
to s i n  up before the Nstionsl Les- 
giis flag race begins.

managers named 16-game winners 
as their sthrting pitchers—Bill 
MpGee for the Cards and Elden 
Auker for the Browns—but expect-
ed to call upon newcomers to 
flnish. The CXrds were expected to 
unveil rookie John Grodzicki and 
the Browns tc try out their winter 
purchases, Johnny Allen and 
George CXster.

By Dinon Graham 
BporU Editor. AP FSaturo Sarvloe 

Washington — The only wild 
\ ^  ^  1 pitcher in Usseball who always

S x x a a r k n  8 *^  *  coveted opening day sUrt- 
» -v L ctx  I/O I nB^gnment tosaes for the

Senators. He Uvea In an old house 
a t 1600 Pennsylvania avenue. The

Spring Meeting Opens!
ide

•m — K rmw  wn u ib Nc w  York—Th€  Ncw York
nxT^uscuXr'^outflelder of the i **®,'̂ *

Chicago Cubs has outlasted sU o f  Cleveland s Bob _feller for this 
the other recalcitrants In big lea- ■ and all hands bu^Manager

Weat and South WUUngton mem* 
bers of the 'Valley Bridge club at-
tended the meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Harry Morse a t Mansfleld 
De{)ot Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.' 
Merritt Usher of Tolland won flrst 
prize and Mrs. George Reynolds of 
EaglevUIe took tbe conaoUtion 
prize.

ToUand Grange members were 
invited to be guests of toe Weat 
Hartford Grange Wednesday night 
and to furnXh one number oA toh 
program.

Mrs. Esther Gaudette of Staf-
ford,, formerly of South Willing- 
ton, X  employed at toe Hall Thread 
mill.

Town Clcfk Leon O. .Woodworth 
remembered us with nice parsnips 
he just dug In hX garden.

In toe Good WiU League bowl-
ing matches Tuesday night a t toe 
Lucky Strike aUeys, toe ^Mky 
Strikes won two out of throe 
games from WUUngton and Bug- 
bee’s CXevsolets of Weat WUUng-
ton were defeated by WelcnX,B«** 
taurant 3 to 0. \

Schools wfre closed Good F ri-
day but there waa mail deUvery 
on tbe route.

Woric on the WUUngton HIU 
cemeteries will start the middle o f 
April. Su{>erintendent Leon O. 
Woodworth will be assisted by 
Joseph Dlmock.

A delightful, occasion was toe 
birthday celebration of M rx Estelle 
J .  Pratt, widow of Deacon.F. W ay-- 
land Pratt fonperly of WUUngton. 
at the home of her granddaughter 
at Ne{>onaett Valley, ReadvUle, 
Mass., Saturday, April 5, when she 
entered Into her 84th year. Eleven 
members of toe famUy gathered 
at dinner and o|>cn house wax from 
3 to 8 o’clock In toe afternoon. Ice 
cream and cakes were* served stad 
a  beautiful birthday cake surround-
ed by green candles set In marsh- 
maUows was an attractive featture. 
M rx P ra ;t received a profixlon of 

flowers, a shower of cards and 
many gifts. 'Happy Birthday 
Grandma” was sung by toe guests. 
She X very weU and ex{>ects to 
vXlt her daughter,' Mrs. Richard 

1 Burcbnall a t Hamptoi) tola month 
ant) X ter will come to toe borne ot 
her- daughter and son-in-law. 
Representative and M rx Frank 
Joslln at W est Willington. The 
Pratt fSmUy resided hero until the 
dpato of Mr. Pratt. She was clerk 
of toe' cburrti and her daughter, , 
AUce Pratt Burchnall waa a local 
acbool teacher, Many {>eople have 
pleasant mepiories of Mrs. Pratt, 
her charming perironallty and 
youthful spirit. '

gus basebsll, being the lone hold 
out. R e had a  teammate, Bill Lee, 
fdr oontpany untU yesterday.

The Bill, a red-hot pitcher in 
1*38-39 who faded badly in 1940, 
accepted terms during the Cuba- 
White Bok exhibition game and Im-
m e d ia te  donned a uniform for a 
workout.

Terms of Lee’s contract were not 
announced, but It was understood 
that the compromise figure was 
813300. When he failed to report 
for spring training \88,500 more 
was aisahsd off toe offer.

Lee said that he waa down to 
playing weight and asked Manager 
Jimmy WQaon permission to pitch 
agaliXt toe White Sox Sunday in 
tha Anal pre-eeaa(m exhibition bat- 
t x .  Ixiber, however, X  still a t his 
Tlieson, A rix, home and has not 
eommimicated with cub officials re-
cently.

The Cubs and Sox play their 13th 
spring game a t ComXkey Park 
t w  afternoon. Thornton Lee and 
Johnny Humphries are slated to 
pitch for the American Leaguera, 
Vein Olaen and' Vance Page for 
toe Cubs.

The Chibs defeated the Sox yes-
terday in the first game before 
Chicago fans, 3 and 1. giving them 
seven of the 12 oohtests so far.

Bill Terry are thankful. The Giants 
haven't been able to hit rapid 
Robert at all. Gabby Hartnett, 
who faced him for the first time 
while toe'Tribe waa pounding out 
a. 7-1 victory at Richmond yester-
day, drew two walks, popped but 
twice and returned to the bench 
marveling that a baseball could be 
thrown so fast. But Terry claims 
the IndXns and Feller are largely 
responsible for the good attend-
ance at their exhibitions and he 
isn’t  mad about losing games that 
don’t  count since the Giants have 
played before 65,000 spectators in 
SO gemeB. •>

s  of that 
n M t  ot

Boston—The Red Sox and Bees 
ex|>ected to present a half dozen 
or so newcomers to home fans In 
their city series today and tomor-
row. O’Dell Hale, filling in a t Sec-
ond for the'Injured Bobby Doerr, 
and FTsnkle I^ tlak , were the new 
Red Sox starters while week-end

SItching assignments' included 
tickey Harris, who was farmed 

out last season, and rookie Tex 
Hughson. The Bees' nqw men were 
Wes Ferrell, former Bed Socker 
who drew today’s startinx assign-
ment on tbe mound; Babe Dahl- 

n and FXrl Averill, who aX« aregre:
fanamiliar to American League fans.

Brooklyn—Tha iriadup of the 
Dodgtra-Taxikees spring series is 
cauMag a  notable division' of loyal-
ties sniong fans from Richmond 

'  HUl, ee{>eclally to t 800 or Rich-
mond Hill high school students 
who watched yesterday's game. 
TerritoriaUy, toe aectlon falX 
within toe Dodger sphere of In-
fluence, hut toe Tanka have two 
Richmond HUI hoya Mariua Rus-
so who started on the mound yra- 
tarday, and Phil Rlsznto. None of 
toe Brooklyn playerx comes from 
tha home territory.

Wsshingtoa—The Senstors* fans 
today got toslr flrst preview of toe 
tsaaa which wfll open the Ameri-
can League season Monday against 
toe Tankesx Young WMter Mas- 
tsrson was nominated to pitch
against .too Bsltimoro Orioles. The 
N atx dasplta dismal -prodictions 
ahotflt toe(r chances t l ^  year, came 
up ftom toa south wlfli an Impres- 

v s i^  record <ff 15 vlctorieg. in 22 
sexhlWtlona Oft most recent a 4-1 

trtum|)h over toe PhiUiqs a t Marr 
V x , yesterday.

Lynchburg, V x —The Phillies 
a n  up to their old game-losing 
trick—leaving men on base. They 
threatened In virtually every, in-
ning against Washington yester-
day, but in the pinch southpaw 
Ken Chase was too much for Bill 
Naflel, Nick Etten and Joe Marty. 
The PhlX had 12 men left strand-
ed pa they lost 4-1.

Today at Rhody Oval 
With Sprint Feature.
Pawtucket, R. I„ April 12—(A) 

—Sixteen crack sprinters are Ust- 
cd to contest today in the 83>000 
added spring handicap, opening 
day feature of Narragansett 
Park’s ■ spring meeting.* which 
brings thoroughbred racing back 
to New England for p lengthy 
Seven-month stay.

Few scratches are expected aa 
all the horses entered are on the 
grounds and -flt, indicating a tight 
race In which any entry may 
squeeze through to capture the 
opening prize of New Elngland’s 
ninth turf season.

Favored in the early reckoning 
X  Liberty Flight, F . W. Man- 
nagh’s Liberty Limited gelding, 
which romped to an easy victory 
last Saturday in the Coral Gables 
handicap at Tropical. Uberty 
Flight picks up two pounds 
effort to shoulder an Im;
128.

Coupled with Liberty Flight will 
be Wise Bee, the stablemate which 
finished second in the Coral 
Gables 'Cap. Wise Bee will carry 
112.

(Contention X  expected from R. 
W. (Collins’ Sweet Willow, weight-
ed at 116; Mrs. C. C./ Winters’ 
Night Editor, Sprintihg sensation 
of New England’s  Mat racing sea-
son. which X  ahouldering 114; 
Conn S m y th ^  , Sir Marlboro, 
weighted at T̂ IO and making toe 
flrst 1941 start although recent 
works have been blazing, and Miss 
Carrie Hardin’s Johnnie J ., carry-
ing 112.

Well balanced fields are entered 
in other events on toe eight race 
card with horsemen from Florldx 
Maryland, California and Arkan-
sas on hand as well as a number 
of owners and trainers who hiber-
nated their steeds In New Eng-
land for the winter.

The racing etrip was reported In 
the best condition it  has presented 
on any opening day/ and prodlc- 
tlon.s are for fair 'and warmer 
weather.

to throw. Barring sudden interna-
tional developments requiring hX 
attention, he'll flip out tbe bait 
starting >basebaU’s  1941 season 
hers April 14.

HX throws generally are wild. 
Perhaps he’s just fooling toe boyx 
At any rate, he looks toward home 
plate but hX tosses ■ land some-
where near first base. While hX 
1941 job X in the air there’ll be a 
scramble a m o n g  ^Senator and 
Yankee players, then some ob-
scure athlete named Joe will grab 
the agate and Mr. Will Harridge’s 
men-in-blue« will take charge and 
the campaign wUl be under way.

No one seems to know just how 
I t  started, this custom of the 
President lending his official pres-
ence to the annual launching of 
America’s, national game. WlUlam 
Howard Taft was, toe first Mr. Big 
to take part. That was in 1910.

Two years later Clark Griffith 
came to Waaplngton. He recog-
nized the value to toe game of 
the President's partici{»Xtion and 
the Chief Executive has worked 
every opener since.

Roosevelt toe precedent-break-
er will break another as s  tosser- 
outer. This will be his eighth ap-

{learance. No other Prealdeat aver 
{xtformed toe chore mors than 
seven tim es

Vice President Gamer substi-
tuted for Roosevelt In 1989 when 
rain |>Mtponed Uic scheduled 
opening hero.

Roosevelt made toe worst pitch 
of hX 0 {>enlng day career last year. 
A cop finally recovered tUe ball 
and toe President autographed It 
for him.

Back in April ■'Iff 1917 — too 
month the United States entered 
the World War—AssXtant Secre-
tary of the Navy Roosevelt helped 
Manager Griffith hoXt toe Amer-
ican flag at patriotic ecroinontes 
preceding toe eiwnsr.

From a control and stuff-on- 
toe-ball standiwlnt toe current 
Master of toe Maasioa ranks only 
third among tha six preatdentlal 
pitchers. The rating:

1. Warren G. Harding. He waa 
far out front. Harding owned the 
Marion team In toe old Ohio State 
league. Ha played golf frequently 
and was always In good bbmpe 
He'd wind.up and let go a hard 
straight fast <ms.

2. Woodrow WtXon. He didn’t  
have much q>eed but hX control 
was o.k.

3. Roosevelt.
4. Calvin Ooolldge. Ne speed, no 

sip. His heart wasn't In the gams
6. WUUam Howard T a f t  Hla 

bulging bay window interfered 
with his pitching technloM.

8. Hsrbtrt lloovsr. Nothing on 
the baU.

Although T aft was tha flrst to

be sotlvely connected 
irame, many Presidents before 
aim Hked baseball and went to 
games hero. Teddy Rooeevett 
liked all sports. WiUlsm McKin-
ley was a  red-hot fan. J t  has been 
said that Lincoln was a sand-lot 
first baseman and gave hie ap-
proval to basebsll so a troop ex-  ̂
crclse during the Civil War.

Washington was too early, but 
from toe way be curved silver dol-' 
lara over Virginia rivers he Ukely 
would have o.eveloped Into a front 
rank hurler.

At least one President liked to 
place amall bets on baseball. That 
was Harding. He ro{>ortedly won 
a buck from Hoover on one con-
test. Harding understood the finer 
points of the game and enjoyed 
keepliw hX own scorecard.

C oon^e didn't care much for 
baseball. M ra Coolldge did. Cal 
wanted to leave during a crucial 
moment in toe 1924 World..aeries. 
The Giants and Senators wei^.tled 
and .Walter Johnson bad just gone 
Into toe box. Mra. C. yanked Mr. C. 
^  toe coat talX and he sat down. 
Washington won to t game and toe 
seriea In toe 13th and Cal still was 
oa hand./:

Wilson t h o r o u g h l y  enjoyed 
baseball — he was football and 
baseball team manager a t Prince- 
ton-T-aad after his health failed 
his chauffeur would drive* to the 
ballyard and i>ark along the 
righ t- field foul line. A third- 
string catcher sat <nit there on the 
bumper to eateh any fouX wafted 
over toward the official car.

Herbert Hoo>*er 
*Nothln8 On Tbe Ball

with toe

-*His-7rhrows Generally WM*

Baseball Experts See 
Reds as Champs Agi

Platak Seeks 
Seventh Title

Pick Oncy to Capt 
Third Straight Ti 
In National; Doc 
Second, Cards

Handball Piam p Faces New .York. Apm i 2 - ( ip) -  
Stanley Hitz in Finals Cincinnati Reds, In the optoli

O f  A A u  T o u r n e y .  '
third straight National 
{xnnant this year and taU ag 

Xce among the leading d) 
baseball.

Cfiilcago, April 12.—</Pl—Stanley 
Hits, switchboard operatoF‘of a  ,

steel company.! inHarrisburg, P x ,
had the tough task today of try-
ing to separate Joe Platak of Chi-
cago from the National A. A. U. 
handball championship.

Tbe topflight handball stars of

By Eddie B ilets

I Sports Roundup | Vikingfi SuTe of Tie
For Local Cage Title

Chicago—The White Sox must 
win the two remaining games of 
their spring city series with the 
Cuba to gain an even break in tbe 
14 exhibition engagements. Jimmy 
Dykes hoped the locale of today’s 
clash — ComXkey Park — would 
help Thornton L.ee and Johnny 
Humphries handcuff tbe Cubs. 
Tbe National Leaguers made U 
seven out of 12 yesterday With a 
2-1 victory In their own Wrlglcy 
field, where the final game X 
scheduled Sunday.

, Cincinnati —. When toe Detroit 
Tigers clubbed Monte Pearson’s 
slow cur\'es yesterday they virtu-
ally eliminated him ax a {losslble 
openlng-dsy .pitcher for the Cin-
cinnati ReeJS. They also added to 
Bill M cKe^nle’s worries over the 
former American Leaguer’s InAbll- 
Ity to loosen up. Pearson, lasted 
only one Inning against the Red 
Sox April 1 and gave the Tigers 
nine hits In flve frames yesterday.

Great delicacies Iht  Cliina are 
cooked bamboo shoots, sharks’ 
fins, and beche-de-mer—a species 
of sea slug.

New York, April 12;—(J^—Our 
Army and Navy threaten to break 
up Georgia Tech’s football aquad 
by June—too many reserv ists .,., 
official lawn tennX guide omita 
pictures of- Frankie Kovacs, La 
Marble and Bobby Riggs. Of 
course, Miss Marble is a pro, but 
how come about Riggs and Kb- 
vaesc.. .  .When Charlie Root hit 
the second homer of bX career toe 
other day, the other Cuba raised 
bats to * form a  military arch 
through which Charlie paraded bn 
hft return to tbe bench.. .  .Dodger 
fans are berling over toe 1941 
paasee. They not only call for a 
service charge of 40 cents, plus toe 
usual ten cent tax, but are ’ not 
good on opening days, night 
games, holtdaya or Sundays. Of 
course, you still can visit Ebbets 
fleld for a nominal sum when toe 
Dodgers are on toe road.

Then and Now
That 76 Bobby Jones took in 

the Msstera’ toe other day inspired 
Jack  Troy of toe Atlanta Omsti- 
tutton, to sing:

A 76 from .tos .bands of him
Who once was a  60’S dream,

**' A 76 just to make more sharp
The change In the golfing scene.

Tops List of Cards’ Young Pitcllers

dally___ watch for little Furnara
of South Carolina to get a  spot on 
Boston CkiUsgs’s football schedule.

For Sale D^M.
The Yankees now are being of-

fered for sale via too form letter 
ro u te ... .a n  Individual nasrwd 
Henry Xtyre, who says he repre-
sents tos estate of Jacob Ruppert, 
slgha tos Iftters now going out to 
individuals and grmipa.

Passonala

Nose Out Suicides by 
3 9 ^ 7  for 3rd Consec-
utive Victory in Inter-
mediate- Tournament,
The Vikings of the Weat Side 

Independent League made certain 
of at least a  deaoloek fbr toe town 
intermediate basketball cbaroplon- 
shtp by nosing out .toe sulctdes In 
a  toriUing encounter at toe Weat 
Side Roc, 89-87, for their third

the cbimtry have been trying vain*, 
ly to dethrone Joe ever since 
flrst woivtoe title Ih 1985.

Hltz, a hewcother in A. A. V. 
competition, ̂  X the two-time Na-
tional Y. M-'C.n̂ .. champion, but 
waa unseeded in toe current meet. 
He jneets Platak this afternoon a t 
toe Lakq Shore club'.'.

Platak brushed aside Fldward 
Rawlings of Kansas City, seeded 
fifth, Isat night In toe semi-finals. 
31-2, 31-7 while Hits was parely 
suiVivlng a terrific three-set smug-
gle with Ja ck  Emas of PhUadel* 
phX. 14-21, 21-13, 21-20.

Platak now has defeated four 
tourney rivaX with the loas o f  no 
games aniy only 38 points. - HX 
average winning score in this tour-
nament has been slightly better 
than 21-5.

The doubles championship 
match pits New Yorkers Edward 
Lins and Frank Coyle, 1938-38 
champions, agatiist the defending 
titleholders, Joe Gordon an.d Joe 
Goldsmith of San Francisco.

U ns and 0>yle defeated Milton 
Lappin and Albert Zerbo, Detroit, 
In the aemt-flnala, 21-7, 31-6. Gor-
don and Goldsmith eliminated Jeff 
Cai>eU and WlUlam Keays, San 
Francisco, after a stiff tone-set 
affair, 21-18, 17-31, 31-13.

The Baer entourage haa lit out | atralght triumph in the

Defense Program  
Not Debatable Now/

Hollywood. Fla., April 12-t-(/P)—' 
Maj. G ex John C. Peisona said tor- 
day toe national defenae program 
of toe United States “X  no longer 
a  debatable question."

In ax address prs{>ared for de-
Uvery before toe Florida Bankers’ 
AsaoeXtton convention. Persons- 
said that toe average cltisen haa 
not yet fuUy realised "toe mag-
nitude of toe plan—how it will 
reach into and affect every home 
and busineaa.

" I t  makes no difference bow 
old yeu are, where you Uve. what 
your {xfilcies a n , what your con-
victions are, what your station in 
Ufe lx  or whether you Uke it or 
not,” said Penm x, who X  com- 
maiiding general of the S lat Divl* 
■Ion In training at Chunp Blanding 
and also president of toe F l̂rst 
National Bank of Birmingham. 
AIx

“You are now committed to 
loyally support toe cast program 
pC national defrixb embarked m  
by thX country in order that' our 
institutions and our democracy 
may be preserved." be continued.

W ichita Kanx—Manager Frank 
Frisch may have to use an oulja 

to  decide who wiU start toe 
fit third bsM for the Pltta- 
P ln te x  LewHandley seem- 

^  to have won the job, but 'hie 
'work aagBid and now Frisch X 
alternating him with Debs Ganns, 
wh:A led the National Lsague In 
hitting last year but X  sometoing 
leas than ssnsatlonxi afleld. u  the 
Oanna-Haadiey experiments faU, 
Frasik "can try  8tu Martin, obtain-
ed from ttM Cftrdinals.

St. lAuX—^Tuning up for bigger 
thlngo, BUly Soutoworth’s  Cardi-
nals aad Fred H w ey's *Tough rid-
er"' Browns tangled today in toe 
first gisBM of their city series. Both

OPEN ALLEYS
Kicbt At The 

CHARTER OAK 
BOWLING ALLEYS 

27 Oak St. ' TCL395S

TO RENT:

jBesebaU Prevleyr 
I Says the Baltimore Evening 

Sun: “Brooklyn looked and played 
toe {Mirt of an aggreaaive, confi-
dent, well-balanc^ bdU club. The 
Yankees prsi'e IXUesa find sloppy 

.draft numbers of WtUle 'Tur* 
nesa aad Frankla StrafacI, former 
amateur add pubUnx golf champs, 
expected to go up in Ju n e .. .  .what 

I do you know about MtoneapoUa 
I ihat fans booing their old favorite, 

Bronko Nagurski, toe other night 
. . .only three days until toa bell 
ringa and atUl toe Giants and 
Yanks haven’t  signed to broadcast 
their, gam es.. .twenty-eight Ky. 
Derby nominees now sro on Ken-
tucky tracks with others arriving

for California.. .  .ahoot. Ed Daa- 
forto, sports editor of the Atlanta 
Journal, a  wire on toe unfortunate 
loaa of hX fa th e r ...  Catcher 
Frankie Pytlak says Jimmy Foxx 
throws toe best scrq[wball In toa 
majors—and amacka ’em, too, If 
you aak u a ....W e e  Fealer, Wes- 
Isyan’a new footoaU c o a ^  has be-
come so popular up there, he haa 
been asked to take charge of base- 
ball, a ls o ....a r t ia t  Fred Ckmway 
baa Immortalised Fep|>er Martin 
with an oil painting In toa S t  
LouX uY m useum ....Byractxe 
alumni will toss a  Mg dinner h en  
April 24 for Tom Keane, track 
coarii up there fior 35 y ears.. ,  • 
those baths at Hot S p r t ^  boiled 
an toe flu out of Ooaeh Frank 
Thomas’ s y s te m .. . .S t  Louis pa- 
I>ers are oalling Mike Jacobi too 
"U ttle  NQtol*on-” i

reftin tourney. Frey led toS* on-
slaught of toe winners with eight 
baskets and got plenty of help 
from toe BeUis boys. Pearl and 
Holmes featured for too Y  entry.

With only two games left to 
play, toa standing X aa follows:

 ̂ W L  Pet.
Vikings  8 0 1.000
Indians , . . . . . . , . . 1  1 .500
Suicides    .0  3 .000

The Indians will attempt to 
atop toe Vikings march .to toe 
title Monday night and the Sui-
cides aad Indians will wind up the 
scries on Tuesday night.

Vlldnga (42)
p  B  F  T
2 C. BeUlx r f ................. 3 5-9 11
8 F rah sr,'If . . . . . . . . . 0  0-1 0
2 Fray, c  ............... . . . 8 .  2-6 18
1 Toman, rg > . . . . . —O- l - l  1 
4 J .  BellX, Ig .3 1-2 .7
0 Zamsnack, Ig . . . . . 1  0-0 ■'2

Tos Ba4.
Too, bad Jimmy Braddbek l̂aa

artoritlx but It la. high ttmo aoma- 
to to stthing put a  stop to that oomeback 

campaign. .

Tsflay’t  Oaaot Star
Fraek  Orayaon, Clnelnitott 

TJUn^Stan.^Johnny Vander Mser 
X  getting Into toe gamea quits 
often tlftso dayor-by nmalng fbr 
LombandL”

12
. \ Snlcldoo

3 Holmei, rf 
3  Koaak,
3 Oenovaal,
3 Pearl, rg
4 Gabbey, Ig 
0 Lukas, Ig

15
(87)

9-10 89

IT  ............ o
K J ............1
4, eJ. . . . . . . . 3  ̂

14
Rsferse, .Ed Kovls.

.6 0-3 12

.1 1-8 8

.8 0-3 6

.7 ‘ 2-5 16

.0 0-0 0

.0 0-0 . 0

IT 8-14 37

Eight Players Seek Place 
On MRS Pitching Staff

Msnebestei: High hasn't got 
veteran pitcher back for toe 1940 
baseball cam{>ai|m but toe flrst 
four days of practice toX  week un-
covered DO less than eight candi-
dates for tha Job of seinrtog ’em up 
when toe season rolX around, two 
weelu hence agatoat Middletown 
High at tos Asylum City on F r i - . 
day, April 25.  ̂ '

Coach Tom K elleyexpressed  j 
keen astlifactioa today over toe I 
results of the flrst week of preps- j

eomposed on- 
l)t-:banders

a'^taam a t present X 
I tirely of rigbt-:ban<'

Roger; Doggart la giving A1
ZamalUs s  stiff duel for toe start-
ing berth ia ’eatchsr, Jo s  T sd fo ^  
Jo s  BelUs and Ooolon ars  batUlag 
for flrst base, Fred Mohr, Hahift, 
Carlson and Pitkin for ssoond, 
Russ Cols and Lojaski for abort. 
Chapman and Kenaedy for third, 
Sldnner and Brown for laft 4*ld, 
Tlmmas aad Cola for esntsr aad 
Vlacsk and Qiilsh for right. 

"Pepper" drill was. held Monday
ration for toe 13-game schedule, i and TuMday and tha eaadidstss 
Given fine weather, be had hX aa- | got a chanexjxi try tbslr battlim

f siTiasr ama A RllOnworking
there’ll be daily aesaions next week 
de^dte vscxtlon. Practiee will be 
held Monday, Tuesday flid 
Wednesday a* toe West Side Oval 
a t  one o’clock and probably on 
Thursday and Friday also.

TwirUng aaplranto nelude Herb 
Phrioo, Wes iVanoour,’ Tom 
Blsnrhsrd, F raa Dsneossx Heary 
Bow , T i o a r t  and Horvath. ,Peeu-

B e g i n n i n g  'T u e e d a y p  A p H f

t prowess 
gton4 betweea tos flrst and aseood 
tssm s was bsM Thursday. The in-
field and outfield wlU be given 
strsnuoila workbuts  next weak and 
toe pitchers will bs ordsrad to 
stiu t bearing down. I f  hs esn find 
a  couple of rellablo starton , KoUey 
boUovos hoH Hold a  fonalw blo ar- 

tU a asasoo. A. Jaas-op elaSb 
Is^)l8aaad with tha Ahanat fbr

or

1 Form er Football 
I Captain Suicide

New York, April 12 — (fifi -r^ 
Twelve years ago Malcolm Bleeck- 
sz's doggod dsterminatlon won 
him 'too captaincy of OolumbU 
Unlvsrslt/s football taam.

A year later "B ig  Mai’s" force-
ful (prsooallty n e tM  him a  grad-
uation prise as toe senior "moet 
worthy of distinction on toe 
ground at his qualities of mind 
and charaeteri"

Yesterday police found Bleeck- 
er, an insurance salesman: hX' 
daughter B arbarx  8: hX son An-
thony. 2, and their cocker jpaniel 
dead la tha gas-flUed UtSEen of 
the Bleecker home In Queens.

Today, hating toO former grid-
iron star a sulcids, they were try-
ing to find what broke down the 
resolute spirit, n s  wife, Ruth,, 
said his bustnaas waa on toe down-

_________-
Mlehs ta Mod: Loses U fe

Humboldt, Neb.—Getting stuck 
ta tha sand oost Arwln D. Brock’s 
Ufa Sheriff Irvta Gates said toe 
Sl-year<o)d farm  boy wrapped 
bimsetf tn hta boat to  keep warm 
Mter hX car mired dpwn. aad was 
kmad by 8 t o i w d * s a a  whkh

of Detroit X  chucl 
he believes X a Prediction oome 
true. When Wa)ihlngton and otoer 
rivaX were kicking his Tigers 
around thX spring, he muttered 
"somebody will ]>ay for tbX." Del 
figured' toi^t eventually hX hitters 
would find their stride—and they 
did, to toe tune Of 18 bits against 
their 1940 World Seriea rivoX, tbe 
Cincinnati Reds. ' Baker hopes 
they'll continue In that form, to-
day.

Wichita, Kans.—Frankie Hsyex 
regarded as one of toe )>eet cateh- 
ers In tbe American League, ap-
parently X  In tip-top condition for 
the PliiXdelpbX A m etics' opener 
llieeday. H X receiving X  su{>erX- 
(tve and he demonstrated yester-
day that hX batting eye X  okay 
by getting flve'hits in six  tries 
sgsinst Ilttaburgb.

All but 14 of toe 88 ecribeo; 
Uclpating in the annual 
poll of ’The AasoeXted 
dieted toe Reds would-flalah 
and 13 of toe others could ass i 
Ing worse than second for theiB., 

With one stray vote 
third third place, O helnnati: 
ed s  total of 649 points o b tool 
of 8 for flfst. 7 for second, • 
third, etc.

Twelve of the writers cams 
for the Brooklyn Dodgers to 
and toe otoer two stood up for \ 
St. LouX CardlnaX. But lir ] 
Brooklyn received only 61 
than the Redbhda and It 
ilent that their chaneea wore 
sldered almost oa a  par.

Except for O ndnnatrs 
champions aad toa 
Phillies, who were tabbed 
eellsr by 86 of tos 83 w ritsrx't 

a  great spread In tbe T 
wlto.sll otoer rhibo tickets for 
least five different positloiia 

Rated on total {loiatB, 
the predXtlons were that 
league would line up a t the es 
toe season eitaetly as it  ffid 
year.

The Dodgers ware raaksd i 
where from first to sixth With ' 
concentration of 43 Ypitee far 
ond. The CXrdinsX wes 
from first tb seventh. With a  
X  toe stato slot. Tbe New 
Giants were mentioned fbr\( 
spot except first and the 
burgh Pirates fOr every 
cept first and last. .

The total points rsoetved 
each club were Cinchmatl 
Brooklyn 558, St. LouX 507. 
burgh 390, Cfiiicsgo 325. New ' 
268, Boston 203 and 
88.

‘The same writers wound i 
knot trying to pXk tho 
League outcome, 
deeid heat between 
Indians and New York
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X Bosineis Seniccs Offered IS Help W intcd~Male
LATKST TYPE 
hoi(M> UM. RetM 
Kemp's Inc. T«l.

i^biles f«r Sale 4
:C SEDAN, 1»S» PJy- 
XI, lese OldsmobUe

___ iT Chevrolet town sedan,
Vbxrtiac sedim, 1M6 Ford 

Ools Motor»-4i«4;
K A U B --m 4  CHEVROLET, 

panel truck. Good comH- 
Mw Urea. $85. Appljr 481 

street.
SALE^—1938 FORD Beach 

. ainall mOeace. CSn be 
a t  Orenon's Senrlcci Station. 

Orcbn, telephone 3981.1

FURNACES CLEANED by vac-
uum. Oemplets repair ser\ics for 
all makes of furnaces and boilers. 
Lon’est prices. All work ruaran- 
teed. T. P. Aitkin *  Co. 248 Ns. 
Main street, Manchester. Phone. 
8793.

WANTED—STOCK MAN for local 
store. Starting wa^s I18 per 
week. Ckwd opportunity for adr 
vmncement, for ambitious young 
man. Write Bos P, Herald, glvins 
references.

LAWNS QRADED, rolled, seeded, 
fertilised. Loam, time, manure for 
sale; drlven’ays repaired, land- 
scajM gardening, expert trim-
ming. siSkowskl and C^oman. for 
appointment Phone 7119.

FOR SALE—NEW MILiCH goaU, 
Blaster rabbits. Donald Miller, 
near Bolton Notch Pond.

ASHES, PAPERS removed wook- 
ty. Chambers Trucking. Phbnt 
8380.

Florists—Nurseries 15

. . . IiUionuice

ey Brots
First

Manchester 
Irening Herald 
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EASTER. FLOWERS. Lliles, Hy- 
drangeaa, Asaleas, Daffodils, Cin-
erarias, Qiilceolarias, Oenlstas, 
Violets, yi^low' cslla 'Lilies, Dish 
gardens etc. Cut flowers, Roses, 
Carnations, Snspdrsgons, Daffo- 
diUs. Iris, Glsdiolas, Sweet Peas 
etc. Oomsges, Orchids, Odrdeniss, 
Stephsnotls, Roses, Sweet Peas, 
Violets, etc. Krsuse'a Oreenhoun- 
es, 831 Hartford Road. Phone 
8700. Branch store at 81 0"k 
street, next to Charter Oak alleys.

BUY MILXJCR'B 'WcU-bred' chicks 
and started Pullets for best re-
sults. Reds, Hampshlres, Rocka 
and Croases. Miller'll Poultry 
Farm, Coventry. Phone Manches-
ter 8897,

FOR SALE— CAMP TRAILER, 
double bed, Thor ironer, cover for 
Thor ironer, ice box, stroller, iiapd 
electric refrlKerators,'' Bsrstow’s 
Radio, 470 Main atreet. Tel. 3334.

FOR SALE—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
bolasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See then!. Sam 
Y u l j^  701 Main.

Roofing—Siding 17*A
ROOFING AND SIDING esUmates 

freely given. Time payments ar- 
m g^. Workmanship guai 
«d. Also carpenter wi 

Dion Inc., 399 Autumn street 
Ptene 4860.

FOR SALE—GIRL'S COAT, sice 
10. Also ice box. Inquire IBS 
Henry street, telephone 4733.

guaran-

. Moving—T rack ing-
Storage 20

U  T. WOOD CO.—Local and In- 
trasU te moving, trucking. Phone 
8498i

HOPPERS COKE, 1-8 ton cash 
price 18.45, 1-3 ton cash price 
$6.75. L. T. Wood Company. Tel. 
4498.

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movera. TdL 8380. 
88 HoUlstar streeL
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Repeirtng 2S
REPAIRING. Auto topi, tur- 
talna, new and used team har-
nesses, all ktads of leather work. 
TbL 4740. Chas. Laklng. 90 Cam-
bridge street.
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LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
reconditioned. Liberal allowance 
on your old mower toward a  new 

as. Snow Brothers, 838 Sum- 
i t  Tel. 4531*4508.S t

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted, $1.50. 
Prompt reliable work, phone 5937 
any time for pick-up and de* 
livery service. K. A. KariseiL

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your planq. or player 
ptano. TeL Mancheater 8053.

NOW. BEFORE YOU nead U 
the time to have that mower put 
In aondlUoo for the.oomi: 
son. Braltbwalte, 53 Pearl

ing sea- 
street.

REAL ESTATE
Purchase 

That Home From

ARTHUR A.

KNOFLA
•35  Mala SC 8440

FOR SALE
3*Faraily near bentcr S t/ 
Income about 1900 per'year. 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . .  $7800

.2*Famiiy, Benton St. In* 
come $720. Price.. .$5900
2*Family. Proctor Road. In* 
come $ ^ 0  per year. Priro 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $8750
Six-Room Bungalow, Holly* 
wood. Ready for occupancy.

$5500

flouichold Goods Wanted— T̂o Boy

Live Stock—Vehicles 42

Poultry and Supplies 43

Articles for Sale 45

MONEY TALKS HERE. Get our 
cash discounts on Phllco and 
Leonard refrigerators. 3 year 
.terms plus double-trsde-In- allow-
ances for ice boxes. See Benson 
Furniture, 718 Main street.

FOR SALE—b l a c k  KITCHEN 
range with oil burner. Excellent 
baker. Fine for cottage. A bar-
gain! Telephone 8777.

f o r  s a l e —CRAWFORD Elec- 
tric range with deep well cooker, 
excellent condition. Telephone 
3609 or call 76 Phelps Road.

WINDOW SHADES, VENETIAN 
BLINDS, low pricea, Installr.tlon 
free. Call for special prices and 
samples. Capitol Window Shade | 
Co„ 46 Capen street, Hartford. 
Open evenings.

INLAID UNOLEUM SPECIAL 
Average slxed kitchen of 13x12 
double cemented $21.95. Includes | 
linoleum paste and.lining felt. 
$3.00 down. Montgomery Ward, 
824-828 Main street. Tel. 8161.

GET CASH NOW for saleable 
Junk, raga etc. Call Wm. Ostrin- 
sky, 182 Biasell street, telephone 
8879.__________________

Roomi Without Board 59

[Desert Army 
Makes Stand 

Against Axis

Reuther told the o n e  that he had T .  1 * 1 ’ •
notified the management the | t f l | ] f l t i a  l O i n  
deadline for atrlke action would be ■■•»*******■» a f  WAAk

FOR 'RENT—ROOM on Mteplel {CtoattBoed Prom Page One)
street, gentlemen preferred. Tele-
phone 8709.

FOR RENT—ONE SINGLE and 
one double room, gentlemen only. 
Inquire a t 60 West Center street

X
A partm e^s, I 

Tenemt^ts
Flats,

63
FOR RENT—TWO \rooms, and 
bath, ’ 3 Walnut s tree t near Ch'e- 

nqmrney Mills. $20.00. Inqi 
Stdi;^.

Ire Tailor
\

\

Fuel and Feed' 49-A
FOR SALE—STOVE and k l^ lace
wood. Apply 
tslsphona 4842.

Edward
/

J. HoU,

FOR SALE-MAGIC CHEF gaT 
range, good condition. Tel. 4649.

■ ------------------
Homfl .Appliances 51A

ELECTROLUX Ga S refrigeration 
can be had in country homes with 
Philgas. Regular deliveries keep I 
you supplied. And cost is really j 
low. See appllancea, learn more 
about it at Supply Outlet, 1180 
Main street, comer Trumbull, 
Hartford, 7-9468.

Machinery and Tools 52]
GOOD USED CASE tractor on 
rubbetv Used Farmalla on rubber, 
used twO^mw McCormick potato

Business Locations fm*
Rent \  64

FOR RENT—ROOM 16j^ 0 sdit- 
able for workshop or storage. 
Charlto E. Thresher, Buckland. 
TSlephone 6046.

I FOR RENT—OFFICE IN Tinker 
Block. Inquire Olenney’s.

Houses for Rent 65
FOR RENT—GREEN section, at- 
trncUve 8 room, house, 2 baths, 
extra lavatory, G. E. furnace, 
fireplace, 3 car garage. Can be 
seen by appointment only. R. T. 
McCann Agency, 69 Center 
street. Phone 7700.

Suburban for Ront 66

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

planter. D^ihlln Tractor C o m W
WllUmantic.

- s :

FOR SALE—COW manure, cheap. 
lI.Lskrls atreet. Town.

FOR SALE—GREEN MOUNTAIN 
tatoea. Any amount H. McIn- 

1688 Tolland Turnpike, 
Buckland.

potatc
toah.

FOR SALE—PRindlER strawber-
ry planta, $8.80 per thouaand, also 
Btralght tomato atakea, $1.80 per 
hundred. 28 Foley stree t Tele-
phone 8718.

FOR SALE—LOAM. Frank Dama. 
to, 24 Homestead street. Tel. 
7091.

Plumbing and Blfctrical 
Fixtures ' 62-A |

$6.98 BUYS THIS gleaming Wfilte 
17x19” lavatory sink. Stop 
Free parking in rear of store> 
Supply Outlet,* 1180 Main atreet 
comer Trumbull, Hartford.

Musical Instruments 531
A GOOD USED aPINET~pIano, 
only $188, used Grand piano, ma-
hogany case, apartment Mae $150. 
Terms can be arranged, Uaed up-
rights $10 up cash. Piano, repair, 
and atorage ahop, second floor. 
410 Capitol Ave„ Hartford.

land, Chas. Tuttle, Wapping.

Wanted to Rent 68

Achdar range—"home grounds” 
Yor the British who know every 
water hole and gully in the area. 

No DetalU Otscloaed 
Beyond a  terae offlclal, an-

nouncement tha t "our troopa are 
la contact with the enemy west of 
Tobruk,” no details of the British 
operations were disclosed, how-
ever. Tobruk is only 80 miles from 
the Egyptian border.

The Oerman-Itallan mechanised 
columna, now more than 800 miles 
from their base in Tripoli, were 
said to Include several German 
armored dlviaions, strongly sup-
ported by aircraft.

British sources gave no indica-
tion of the volume of troop move- 
meuts from east africa to Libya.

Of East Africa, a  British com-
munique last night said that Im-
perial troops were driving south-
ward In Eritrea in pursuit of scat-
tered Italian units. From the be-
ginning of hostilities in Elritrea to 
the fall of its chief seaport, Mas- 
saua, Wednesday, the  ̂communique 
gaid, the British have taken 41,- 
000 trbbps, including 1,000 Italian 
officers, 14,000 Italians of other 
ranks, and 28,000 colonials. m- 

Press R etm tlng  Enenur 
In Ethiopia,' the main British 

column, having passed through 
Addis Ababa, the capital, was re-
ported continuing "to press the re-
treating enemy" in the mountain-
ous hinterland. At Addis Ababa 6,- 
000 prisoners were taken, including 
4,000 Italians, an official an-
nouncement declared.

Another Imperial force was said 
to be driving deeper Into southern 
Ethiopia from Italian Somaliland.

WANTED—MAY OR June 1st, 4 
o r 6 room flat, good location, mod-
em  conveniences. Young couple, 
no children. Reasonable rent. 
Writs Box L. Herald.

Farma and Land for Sale 71
FOR SALE—8 ACRE FARM, 8 
room house, all city Improve-
ments'. Reasonable if sold a t once. 
Frank A. Denette, off Crystal 
Lake Road, Rockville.

Houses for Sale 72

Honaehold Gooda SI
FOR SALE—THREE COMPLETE 
rooms of good used furniture. Al-
bert’s F u ^ tu re  Oo„ Waterbury, 
Conn. ,

N o t i c e

Zoning Board of Appeals

I FOR SALE—176 Wadsworth St., 
8 room Oolonlal, large living 
room, fireplace, master bedroom, 
3 other lu a e  bedrooms, oil bum' 
er, garage. Reasonable. Owner 
transferred:

BritUh Pursuit Being 
Pressed Relentlessly

Nairobi, KenyA Colony, April 11. 
—(Delayed)—UP)—A British gen-
eral headquarters communique said 
today the pursuit of Italians in all 
sectors of Ethiopia was being 
pushed relentlessly and that more 
prisoners and stores were being 
ca p tu i^  daily.

“In all areas patriot forces have 
been swollen by numbers of Ethio-
pians anxious to rid their country 
of Its former conquerors," said the 
announcement.

An R. A. F. communique said 
four Italian bombers were burned 
out and a fifth damaged pn the 
airfield a t Sciasciamanna.

April 20, the end of the 60-dsy 
period provided in th e , UAW-Cie 
agreement with General Motors. 
The union was reported demanding 
higher wages.

Operators Quit In Coal Dlspqtta
The bituminous coal fields t*r' 

mained unmanned as southern op-
erators quit the eight-state Ap-
palachian conference in a  disput* 
over terms of a new contract which 
would cover 326,000 woricers seek-
ing wage Increases.

These operators said they would 
form a negotiating group of their 
own and would renew an offer to 
give miners an 11 per cent in-
crease and continue negotiations 
with the CIO to adjust all disputes. 
They refused to ^ v e  an increase 
of $1.40 dally and announced they 
' "luld ask the National Mediation 

lard to consider their plea for 
continuation of a sectional wage 
differentiaL

Wanta 10-Cent Inoreaae
Non-delivery of soft coal pinch-

ed the operation of steel furnaces 
as the CIO’s Steel Worker* Organ-
izing Committee sought wage in-
creases for about 100,000 workers 

Bethlehem plants. The union 
wants a minimum 10-cent hourljr 
Increase. Bethlehem representa-
tives resumed negotiations with 
SWOC and an agreement was fore-
cast by next week.

The union increased to 340,000 
the number of workers affected by 
its demands, by including Bethle-
hem in its wage increase drive. 
Negotiations continued between 
Camegle-IUinois Steel and the CIO, 
affecting 240,000 workers in tho 
United States Steel Corporation, 
holding many miUlons in defense 
contracts.

Sidney Hillman said in Washing-
ton that settlement of the Ford 
dispute left fewer than 7,000 de-
fense workers on strike. The As-
sociate director of the Office of 
Production Management did not 
include the soft coal atopj^sfe.

' V a v y ’s  S c h e m e

Reich Forces 
In Yugoslavia

(OssMsaed Pago Om )

em Tugoolsvla occupied Debar 
and Ohrid, where they Joined Ger-
man forces which bad smssbed 
through from the east, the Italian 
h lA  command declared today.

In the north, the Fasclat forcee 
captured Ljubljana, Suahak, and , 
Zlri, the daily w ar bulletin said.

Debar la 30 miles north of Latie^ 
Ohrid, a  few miiea east of the Al* 
banian-TugosIav. border. *

Suaak is a  few miles east of 
Fiume, Italy, while SSri, also Just 
Inside the Yugoslav-Italian border, 
is about 38 miiea due west of 
LJublana, in northwestern Yugo- 
elavUu

“Our columns, after cracking 
enemy defensive poaitions, oc-
cupied the city of Ljubljana yes-
terday afternoon,” the communi* 
que said. "Ihe advance continues.”

(Ljubljana, .a city of about 53,- 
000, is an-important ihilway cen-
ter, with linlU to B elgt^e, Vienna, 
Fiiime and Trieste.)

In the air, the high command re-
ported attacks along the Yug«>slav 
coast in the vicinity of the Italian 
City of Zara, where It said six 
seaplanes a t  anchor were act afire 
and two others sunk.

In the Cherca canal, three 
enemy torpedo boats were attack-
ed, one being sunk and another 
seriously damaged,’ the cbmmiml- 
que said. —

In the drive to reach the town of 
Ohrid, Yugoslavia, east of the lake, 
and Debar, the communique con-
tinued, "many prisoners and great 
q iratltles of arms and materials 
werb captured."

^ r e e  British planes were re-
ported shot down by the (^m uui 
Air Corps in fights over the Island 
of Malta. ■*

I t  was announced that two per-
sona were kUled and 13 injured in 

Yugoslav air raid
M a y  B e a t  N a z i s  nitirsdsir on the- Italian p ^  of 

** Zara, on the Adriatic coast
(Conttnoed from Page One)

valuable feature was said to Ue 
in the speed—about 45 days— 
with which C-3 type ships could 
be turned into carriers.

Necessary work would include 
conatructing a flight deck with a  
clearance of about 12 feet above

Exduuife OoBgvatulattoM
Adolf Hitler and Premlsr Muaao- 

Unl exchanged telegrams..of con-
gratulation on the meeting of. Ital-
ian and German troops on Y u g o ^v  
sou.

Hitler’s message said: "At the 
moment when Italian and German 
units c la n  hands for the first time 
on Yugoslav soil I  send you hearty

V

WANTED—SIX USED 6x13 Ax- 
mlnater rugi in good condition. 
Benson Furniture, 713 Main St. 
Cali 8538.

DON’T HBSITA'rE. Buy your bed 
room suit now. Solid maple, wal-
nut or mahogany. 3 pieces as low 
as $44.98. Ft m  $19.80 innerspring 
mattress or coll spring included 
with every outfit. Benson Furni-
ture, 713 Main, s tree t

I 6 ROOM HOUSE, modem, garage, 
oil heat, good location. Price $6,- 
100. Terma. 2 family, 10 rooms, 
modem, fine condition, $4800. 
Terms, Large building lots, g< 
location $125.00 and up. Telephone 
7867. James Rennie, 82 Hamlin 
stree t -

THE HOME OF GOOD ‘^jedding 
offers $8.00 in trade for your old 
mattrees on any Innerapring mat-
tress $19.80 to $29.80. $10. trade- 
in on our DeLuxe $39.80 ihattress. 
Buy yourself some rest now al 
Benson Furniture, 713 Main S t

For S ue o r Exchange 
40  BUILDING LOTS

ON OVERLOOK DRIVE

FOR YOUR NEW lioM E  
SEE

WM. K A N E O l
BUILDER >

In conformity with the require-
ments .of the sonlng regulations, 
the Zoning Board of Appeals of 
the Town of Manchester will hold 
a public hearing on ’Thursday,
April 24th, 1941, a t 8:00 P. M., in 
the Municipal Building on the fol-
lowing applitotlona:

AppUcatlpii of Enisworth and 
Laaaow, 23 Summit S treet for per- 
miasion to • construct a garage 
34'xSO’ to be located a t  262 Oak^ 
land Street, in a Residence A none.

Application of Andrew Donsl,
272 Charter Oak S treet for per-
mission to bu ild^  house on a  lot 
smaller than the Tegulatlona allow, 
on the east side of Keeney Street 
in a  rural sone.

Appllcdtion of Mrs. Lillian 
Helm, 26 Spmee Street, for per-
mission to use her property as a 
tourist home a t 25 Spmoe .Sti'set 
in a Residence B sone.

Application of Ernest A. Roy ot 
the Depot Square Garage for per-
mission to constmet a  storajge 
garage on property a t rear of 
Mints O iurt In a Residence C sone.

Application of Mrs. R. O. Che-, 
ney of ’ 98 Forest Street, for per-
mission to seU gravel from her Uon bpenlng die Red Sea route to 
property located northerly from | Sues to United States merchant

L a b o r  T o l d  D r a s t i c  

A c t i o n  i n  O f f i n g

(Oontinned Prom Page One)

818 Ceater SL TeL 3778
1 9 9  9. • • • • • •

Five-Room Bungalow, Mid-
dle Turnpike East . .  ;$4800
Single Sia-Room, BhiefieMs 
Addition Section. . .  .$5600
Hnlldiiig.Lota in idl sections 
o f the Town from $200. In 
Bolton, acreage on- Main 
H ig h w ay ....$100 per acre
1500 feet of frontage on 
Hilliard SL Improved road. 
Sewer in. Right for amail 
housing devel^raenL Will 
sell whole or by loL .Bar-
gain.
Smafl Fonr-Room Bunga-
low, Bolton Lake. Privi* 
leges. Water and Electri-
city available........... $1700
Five-Rmm Lake. Front Cot-
tage, Bolton. .Near Main. 
Road. Fireplace. Bath-
room. Price ............ $2500

FOR SALE
5-ROOM C0TT4GE — la 
CoWilry. All modem, 
lot. Owner has left tow*., 
for quick sale—

„  » 4 , o o ^ r
Small amoent down ‘cest as 

rent.

STtlART J. WASLEY
Real Estate and losaraace 

755 Main St. TeL 6848 or 7148

IN WINDSOR—
Beaatlful 19-ltoom House. 
S # ra t class tUlable, 8 timber, 
the oaaatry. Price Oaly $4000.

and In the rear of "Charter Oak 
Street and easterly from Spruce 
Street In a Residence B and Rural 
aone.

In conformity with the require-
ments of the State of Connecticut, 
the Zoning Board of Appeals of the 
Town of Mancheater will hold a 
public hearing on ’Thursday, April 
24th, a t 8:30 P. M.. in the Munici-
pal 'Buildings on the following ap- 
pUcattem;

Application of Margaret H. Rich 
for approval of a  certificate for a 
gasoline station to be'located at 
the corner of Maple, and Main 
Streets in a  business tone. '

All persons interested in these 
applications may appear at this 
hearing.' °

Zoning Board of Appeala,
Raymond W. Goalee,

Chairman. 
Edward F. TAylor,

Secretary.

haa been bogged down. ’The union’s 
origlnardemands included recognl- 
Uon of the CIO-UAW union, a  10- 
cent hourly wage rise and abolition 
of what they termed a  "company 
spy system."

The plan for agreement cans for 
the return of employes to their 
Jobs without discriminayon, the 
re-eatal^ahment of grievance pro. 
cedure and cooperation ot both 
sides In holding an NLRB .election 
for collecUve bargaining represen-
tation. The Labor Board agreed to 
postpone a  hearing set for Monday 
oil a complaint filed against Ford 
by the CIO.

Ask Strike Vote Authority 
While peace was in sight for 

_ _  _  iFord. the United Automobile
U l i r t  U e a v i l v  workers International union aak- 

to  locals .for authority to take a 
strike v ^  of 178,000 members in 
76 General Motors, plants.

Wajtto if?. Reuther. head of the 
GM section of the union, said the 
strike acti<^ would not affect 
vrorkera In d e fe n se  Indijstries.

the original deck which woidd to
tranafomed into a atorage and faltljful corn-
service deck with connecting 1 
ramp; ' moving the bridge and 
stacks, and installing ballast to 
stabilize the vessel.

North Atlantic Patrol 
Unofficial quarters declared. - . _

that 80 equipped, the ship might M acig  T t o o d s  Advance 
prove an answer to Britain’s prob- _  __ • r  •■l
lem of keeping open the sea lane r  U r tn C r  l i t  L tlO ya  
to the United States: 'The carriers, Rome, April 12. — (P) — Axis 
each with a complement of about j troops advancing eastward across 
30 fighter planes, could to  placed u b y a  were reported today by the 
on patrol of _toe_Nortti AtlMtio | itumijj command to have oc-

MuaaoUnl replied that the meet-
ing of the troopa "consecrates once 
more the union of our forces work. 
Ing to achieve a  common victory.”

/

Lots for Sale
I HIGHLAND PARK SECTION, 2 

adjoining lota 60x200 each, rea-
sonable. Phone 3093.

I FOR SALE—BUILDING loT on 
Autumn street, 78x150. Reason-
able. Apply 29 Cottage street

I S a y  P r e s t i g e

O f  R o o s e v e l t

(Continned From Page Oae)

areas where the Germsns’ long- 
range bombers have been operat-l 
Ing agrainst shipping.

v l^ le  surface f i t t in g  shipe 
have proved valuable in combat-
ting Uie menace of submarines, 
air protection is generally consid-
ered essential to meet the threat j 
of bombers raiding ship conyoys.

Cries Because Drees Tom

lied Ain xa Oaxala, less than 60 
miles west of Tobruk.

The high command also report-
ed the capture of a  British "dlvl- 
aional general,” He was said to 
have t)Mn seized with the crew of 
a  British plane captured on the 
North African fron t-

Genertd Dewiart 
Kansas a t y —o i ^ u t t i e  Claud- Among Captured

ella Ann Butler, 8, fell from a  tree 
and severely cut her arm on a  
Jagged branch. She started crying 
when doctors began stitching the 
wound. “Don’t  cry—to  a Wg girt

Rome. April 12.—OP) — I t  was 
officially announced today that one 
of the British generals captured in 
North Africa by Axis forces is 
MaJ. Gen. Carton Dewlart, who

—it doesn’t  hurt so much," they j commanded Briiiah troops In cen 
soothed. "It’s my hew dress 11 trM Nqrway a  year ago, 
tore, not the cut,” ahe sobbed. Dewlart was a  veteran of the 

World war, in which hh was

shipping was described as "the 
first open Intervention in Europe-
an affair* and violation of the 
European Monroe Doctrine.”

Of events in. the Balkans, au-
thorised Germans said arina alone 
were speaking now and added that 
the next few days WQuld bring 
swift-moving military develop-
ments. The early capture of the 
Yugoslav capital of Belgrade was 
hinted.

Political problems arislag from 
the military events were regarded 
as purely secondary and it waa 
said these would to  tackled In due 
time.

It was intimated, too, that other 
armies than .Hungary's would step 
into the Balkan fray soon.

These sources s^ d  Germany 
would to  glad to help little inde-
pendent groups trying to set up 
states such as Ct m Us  and Mace-
donia, but added that what final 
form southeastern Europe will 
take was being left to later con-
sideration.

. During more than 14 months of w o ^ e d  eight times, losing an eye 
fiKhtinx. five Victoria Creases j “ O 9™-
have been awarded to British fly-| 
era. During the last war. 19 
Crosses were presented to airmen] 
during four and a  half years.

Lacy Dress Accessories

Manchester 
Date Book

FOR SALE
R analaf water; 18 aerea m t laadiN 

Pfx^le leeriac tU s aeettea of 
Small Dowa PayaMat..

IN MANCHESTER—
7 Keems. 1 acre land. 2-«ar isaraga. Prtee .94299. Sam i 
Dewa Paymeat.
Beaatifnl New 4-Room Buagalow with opea attic. ' Steaaa 
heat. Fireplace. Garage In baaemeaU Nice aeettoa.’ Pitoa 
Oaly 84150. Small U oaa Paymeat.
NOTEi Give na year listings of an kinds as wa have ca^  

teaiers waltiag.
FOR FARMS • HOMES f^COTT-kGES — SEE

JONES REALTY
SSO R kittM t I TeleplHNM 825$ a r 7147

Well'Kleaigned plastic planes re^ 
quire at least 25 per cent le 
power a t a  given speed than .com-1 

I parable all-metal planes.

Special Today Only
1989 PACKARD CLUB SEDAN 
—Kadle aad heater. Low nille- 
age. Meter aad ttiea feed.

$295
1989 FORD COUPE — Heater. 
Motor good. A hargafai!

$345  J 

GOLE MOTORS
n  OmSm BL

1 -

7

By BEra. Aaaa Ohbot 
Big lacy sailor collars and big 

U ^D ito ! That’* the news In neck-
wear for this season!

xe«ho these coUare at Vome aad 
you have two etunnlng ways of 

a  plain d ru s  look the last 
word In fashion. The square-yoked 
otdlar has a  net background, nar- 

I and a  SuSy trio  that
ti  ifftreaaei^Kattertnc «> *

aBk i iM  Tbb sleadiriMng-piaa-

tnm  with turned over collar is 
made of sheer white fsbric edged 
with a  fuU niSla of wide aH*«Ter 
late edging, m ia  one is sqMOlally I streeL

Next iVeek -
April 14—40th anniversary ball 

of: Campbell Coundl. K. of C., a t 
State Armory.- ^

April 15 — Fourth Senatorial 
District Convention of Young Re-
publican Clubs a t  T. M. C. A."’--j 

Also, Epworth League enter-' 
talnment at Niorth Methodist 
church. y

April 16—  Annual banquet Of 
Dilworth-Cornell PosL American 
L ^ o n , at Home on Lemiard 
B tB ^

TUs Meatk
. April 22—^Lecture by Dr. Hein-

rich Rommen a t  Nathan Hale 
l-sdiooL auspices of Manchester 
Teacher's Club, 8 p. m. ' 

Aido, Public supper of Group 
SL Bridget’s church.

April 29-1 
letlc chib’s anm 
Armory to music of Joe LaxazR.

April 28—16th annivereary con-
cert of BeethovsR Glee club a t 

school aud it^um .
April 38-May 1-^Annual drive 

tar funds of Manchester District 
Boy Scouts of America.

fiM»i«g Bveata
May 1-2—‘TTie BaL" a t WUton 

Memorial haU.
May 8 — Ladies nighL Msn- 

cheeter Rod and Gun dub. South 
Coventry.

Also, group Initiation ceremon-
ial of seven lodges of Order of 
Vasa nt Orange HalL 

May 4 — Ltthuanlan-American 
C i tla i^  dub Amateur Night and 
dance a t Liberty Ball on Odway

-Poli^A m erican Ath- 
n u u  dance a t  State

The Modem Verahm , 
Under the spreading chestnut 

tree a  stubborn auto stands 
The Smith, an angiy man is he, 

with trouble on his hands;
The carbureter seems to. to  the 

cause of all his woe.
Re tightens half a dozen bolts— 

but still the thing won’t  go!
He Mts beside the road to give his 

brain a chance to cool.
And ponders all the things he 

learned in correspondence 
school;

At Isst he starts the Job once more, 
and Just by chance ’tie seen. 

The cause of aT 'hla trouble is— 
he’s out of gasoline!

Marcellua—Yo Is do fo'th gal 
Ah’ve took home die week dat 
Ah’ve had an argument wif.

Lisa Jane—But yo’ haln't had 
no argument wif mei 

Marcellus—No, but we haln’t 
home ylt, either!

Motor vehicle taxes supplied 39 
per cent of the total tax revenue of 
the 48 aUtes in 1940 (exclusive of 
Social Security Premiums). Gaso-
line tax receipts accounted for 26 
per cent, or $816,433,000 — an 
amount exceeding the total tax 
collections from aJl sources by the 
states less than 20 years igo. ■

Can you remember when the 
mother used to put iodine on the 
child’s nails to keep him from bit-
ing them? And now daughter puU 
red stuff on them to to  in style.

Feminine Hints . . .
If people stare at your new hat 

and smile.
You call be Very sure the hats in 

style.

'Tt doesn’t  look like such a good 
way to get things done," says 
Amos Tash, "to work 40 hours, 
sleep 56 hours and play 72 hours a 
week.” 4

American Will (3ome Through 
The Present Crisis. Whatever 
Form It May Take, Greater Not 
Only In Material Values, But In 
The Higher And Finer Values.

An editor received $2 and a cork 
from a  delinquent subscriber. Soon 
they met;

Editor—I undcistand the money, 
because that is what you owe, but 
what docs the cork mMnT

Delinquent Subscriber—Stop'er.

Restaurant Patron—I dont think 
these oysters are very large yet 
you charge the regular price for 
them.

Waiter (apologizing)—. They’re 
the largest on the market.

estaurant Patron—And they're 
not very fresh, either.

V/alter—You. ought to to  glad 
they’re small, then.

caitiniC 
RCDfHfl'fi a 
MiaHtyaoon 
©OT^IOO.'

BEA. tR. f  _

'Jones—How can a man keep his 
wife from getting her hands on 
his money 7

Smith—That’s easy. I pul mine 
in the basket with my undamed 
socks.'

Very often a man becomes bald 
before he becomes a "big’wig.”

HOLD EVERYTHING
Two trucks met on a country 

road just v/ide enough for one. 
Truck Driver No. 1, a scrawney 
frai! little man, leaned out of his 

’.cab:
Truck Driver No. 1—Turn out, 

you! If you don’t. I’ll do to you 
~ at I did to the last guy who 

ildn't turn out for me!
hundred pound muscular 

D riv^  No. 3, not caring to have 
trouble. pulM, out, but as the 
other t^ e k  rumbled by, he yelled: 

Truck |)rlver No. 2—What did 
you do to fhe other guy?

Truck Driver Mo. 1—Turned out 
for him.

” * • '  * Sdgvioe 
I f  you want to be satisfied with 

w u r lot in life, bqild a service sta-
tion on it. \

'-y ■ VAJr.r:.

4 V

Pan Handler—Mmer, would you 
\  contribute a dollar to\tieIp toautl- 

fy your beautiful city 7 
Man—What’s the idea?
Pan Handler—A dollar will buy 

me a ticket to the next town.

STORIES IN STAMPS

i ' *
* f
Wor-Born Yugoslavia

\\

1*41 »T »<1* tttVKl. IWC T. M. ■>■. V, t. W. ttt V-.2

"JusI Ihfnk—only 9,364,157 more poyiVienls tnd Ihey'r*
o u rs!”

Hos History of Strife FUi^NY BUSINESS
1Q[7AR is no new experience for 
^  Yugoslavia. Created in the 

peace treaties of the World War 
I, with Poland and Czechoslovakia, 
the infant nation knew a decade 
of internal turmoil before attain-
ing peace. The Serbs, dominsnt 
nationslity in the country’s 16,- 
000,000 people, have a national 
history filled with wars, struggles 
of rival rulers, assassinations even 
before the World Wat.

Union of Serbs, Slovenes and 
Croats into a single nation was not 
easily achieved. The Rsdic broth-
ers, pictured on the stamp above, 
were active peasant leaders in the 
internal strife that continued for. 
10 years after the formation of 
the new state. Both Radies were 
assassinated.

Sorbia played amimportant role 
in World War I. The assassina-
tion of the Austrian Archduke 
Francis Ferdinand and his wife 

, a t Sarajevo precipitated the war. 
I^SerblA was conquered ^  Bul-

garian and Austro-Oerman armies 
in October,. 1915, her government 
exiled to Corfu. The Serbian 
army retreat across Albania was 
one of the great tragedies of the 
war. In 1918 the reorganized 
Serbs smashed the Central Pow-
ers’ line at Salonika, reoccupied 
Belgrade.

TUONERVILLE FOLKS

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R, WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

'lOU JUST HOLD 
THC HQRS& AMD 
LET ME ATTEWD 
TO THIS FELLOW- 
►JO PIG’S  GOIKJG 
TO RUM ME OFF 
-A PUBLIC ROAD.’

’.1 A.

m
^ , ____

vW

BORM THIRTY YEAliS TGO SOOW

HXR-Ru/9PM.'f .-M. vYHACt̂  OO 
YOU GAY WE REPAIR t 6  THE
OWLG <x u b , r o s c o e / f d r  
SPcnr OF Bi l l i a r o g '? a g  a  
YOUNG o f f i c e r  /N  HER 
MAjESVyG FU 

I t h e  Bo e r  x  b e c a h b
QUITE AORd^lT AT------

^THREE -C U ^IO N
p a g t im G !

GS!B

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
POOR 
OF A VAO'-SUSlb 6'BtTU^ a, BW RAW OEAL. .

V-/S-

Off COURSE .'W E PW U iPP v s
QOCtX. MUX R \ O V ^ ~ B C C t \T •

OOfEfMT s u m  CRVCVCEX FOR vKbR
'tr

V R S i ’TlCA'aN AHOONT&TO '.W J t  V«OH 
VOWsT \  «V10VJ ABOOT YAE VWuJPVfc , 

____________ XXF-V AX
V ^  L kWrWKKb t o

1  r i iX E R '.

WASH TUBBS According To Formula

NiXT.
TO SPLATg 

RU8BER 
BOAT IMTM 

THB SOTTLEOF 
COMPRCiSED 

A lf t-

AUTOt
THCN

«-/a

ALLEY OOP Not So Good BY V. T. HAM£

**A coupla more inventions like this. Joe. an* we’ll never 
need to workl**

GRRilYs SOMAO 
ICOULD BTTE 

SilMPINif 
JUST WHEVJ 
THOUOHTX 
MV HAKIO« OKI 
BOOM^ DUX»V9

1 OUESD WBU. 
WELL.'IHA/E IO  KCBT 
KICKW NOKIOOIMa... 
WHAT?y IF OKILN TO 

FIND FRESH 
VMKTBR AND 
FOOC^ZHOPB

\
\

BY FONTAINE FOX
\

LoM ssT R EET  R e a c h , WHO l iv e d  s o  y e a ^ a t  M is s  A m y  W o r t ^e's
BOARDING* Ho u s e

' : z = z ^

THWCOUK 
M MORE 
JUK»LE.-/

V-/Z

FREOkLES AN'U HIS FRIENDS King’s English vs. Yankee Slang BY MhRRILL BLOSS

good for Milt >mar, to&
For complete sewing instruc-

tions and patterna for theae lacy 
dreae acceaaork^ send 10 cents In 
Coin, Your Name apd. Address,
Pattern Number (81241. Tlw M »
Chester Evening. Herald to  Ab m ] ventlon of Ni 
OahoL 106 eiMath avema. Maw 
YptkCUg. ■

Alao, Manchester Coon tr ia l . at 
club grounds in Covehtry.

May vM. — Ouiseppe Garibaldi 
S o p o r’s Kfth annual banqueL 
Snb-AJ^itiM Club, EMridge streeL 

May 24-25 — 25th sim aii con-

M '

JUST RECeMTLY ARRIVED 
FROM eNQLAHO ■

/

I n
ENGLKNO, 
MOW OO 
TOU ASK A eiBi. 

TD
OAMce

?

Y&U SIMPLY 
SAV.^MAY X 
HAVff t h e - 
pl e a s u r e  o f
THIS DANCE ?•

SCORCHY SBUTH

fl\£  oar m //
 ̂H£

N o r.i
SAD /

AND MOW 
A60UT

DANCE? 
WMAT 
tX) 'lOU ,  
DO THiM?

USUALLV 
VA« MAV/e 

.A  SPOT 
OF TEA 

OR PUNCH, 
PERMAPS /

i *  I n  TUis  cooNTRV, 
f f  w e  euzzLC A sooA

OR SNARE A MAM- 
6UR3ER—t h e n  

m a Vs c  f l in g  ,
A UTTLE w o o /

T u e  aATTus OF 
TUB AOeS.MARy/ 
Tw o  LANGUAGES 
ENOA9EO IN MORTAL 

ooNWJcr.f

S ,

' T

X
Give Him Enough W’!re...T BY JOHN C. TI

TOOL'6 PIA€.UTBIWU:7 OITTO P«CR • / ’ME 
<NfS-LH0i ACTION QFT>€ WlgSKBOgO OJf ~ 
C0NTI(0L.:..r

\ v;

p m



¥bwn
T i ^ ,  1^0. 6«, In»- 

Men. will hoU 
MoRKtey «>

___ 'Onter «t
____  ̂ A t close the
‘-the defwe tmm w p  i»W  

1. Tlie de*iT«
■lejnbers of tae teoiu

„iUoOi l> «  ” **i''*^
tM t tbotnks Weir, of 34 

'stieet, sS oen liM ^  in the 
State* on Jah. 1 and

th the air corpa at 
■lA' Va.. haa been made 
« e  i» attached to the, 

iber Squa^n. The apr, 
waa made' April 1.

will be a  rehearaal of the 
team of the • Man* 

w  Granta in Odd 
Mondio** ^v*olnj ® o clock.

nc^lar monthly meetin* 
my and Navy club will be 
.’edneaday evening, April 1« 
dubhouae. |

Major and Mra. Zealley of Hart-
ford will be present at the apecial 
Baater service at the Salvation 
Army Sunday afternoon at three 
o'clock in the ciUdei. The proRram 
is to be presented by the Y. , P. 
ainirers under the dĴ rectJon of

cn," and "Alleluia, HearU and 
Voices." "Rejoice, the Lord la 
KlnR.” and "Chriht the Lord la 
Risen ARaln.”  AmonR the selec-
tions to be played by the Y. P. 
band is the march "Guardians of

ENJOY YO^TRSELF TOJWGHT AT

THE NEW ENGLAND HOTEL
(BO LTO N )

Smooth, Swwt Music ity (JcorRc Smith’s Trio
....... ..............I R ^ D  "with JIMMY FARRAND  and SAMM IE  

M’allzes, Polkas. Fo**Trots. Ballads!
You Name ’Em . . . TheVH P|ay Them!
THE BEST IN FOOD A N D  LIQUORS  

No Cover' \  No Minimum!
FRANK DONAHUE, Permittee.

BuMinell Cheney- AUail- 
8. W. V.. will hold a food 

at Hale’s store. Tuesday 
at #:30. Baked beans, 

hiread. cakb. pies and the 
variety of foods will be on

.. Alexander J. Moaaer. son 
n d  Mrs, B. Moeaer of S41 

street, was recently ad* 
Middl:scx County 

Anootatton and the New 
Psychlsimc Association

, Calla Greenway of^am lin  
and Miss Marioo,01sbn o f 

•treet will tidte part In 
moos CoUefd open house 
s. Saturday. April 26. when 
ttMKsapd vlsitora are ex* 
This will be the fourth 

preaentetl by the ^ *

Manchester Republican 
*s club will hold its April 

Wednesday afternoon at 
Y. M. C. A. The guest 

bs Town Treasurer 
H- Waddell, who wUl be- 

about three o’clock on 
•«rowa Taxation."

of Mary Sodality will 
ja the basement of^ St, 

■ jS * church' tomorrow After* 
Pwtien omcers who,wlU take 
OiMlr duUea in September a ill 
a s Had. The gtri wUI also be 

at- this meeting who will 
s privllega o f crowning the 
Mother In May. Following 

_1 a reheeriial for the 
itrograra will take place. 
’AOembfr ta urged to attend 

it aseeting.

Urbanettl of Main streat 
NtotBed from New Torfc 
he attended a ball g ^ e  be- 
tba Yankees and Brooklyn 

He also viaited a sabo- 
Uner at the Brooklyn

Melea Jduwon of l i t  West 
reft, who is to be mar- 
month to Prands War- 

. Bolton, was tendered an* 
, mlsccUaneous shower Thurs* 
^ight. by Mrs. Arthur Chris* 
JHI of Hartford road, aunt of 
:hrtdegroom-elect at her hdme. 

Ivea and friends erere present 
Wethersfield, East Hartford. 

Manebester add South 
ir. The taoateaa .Uacd a color 

e f pink and white in the 
_ona of her home and buffet

__Mias Johnaon received many
■ ittal gifts*

Post-Easter Sale
M ONDAY AND  TUESDAY O N LY  (April Hth andlSth)

Ladies’ and Men’s Spring Coms

^ e a c h — ^ 2  $ X

1. Thin Special does not include reversibles, whites, or 
fur*trimmed coats.

2. Each coat is checked for minor repairing*

8. This is our regulfir deluxe service which includes 
hand preaaed linings.

Manchester Dry\Cleaners
195 CENTER STREET PHONE 7254

Paint Up—  Clean Up! 
But First Replace 
Those Worn Out

GUTTERS AND  
DOWNSPOUTS

Everything and Anything 
In' Sheet Metal

T. P. AITKIN & CO.
246 No. Main St. Tel. 679.1

T A X I  3
CALL
6588
Prompt!

Safe!
24-Hour
Service!

Manchester Taxi
doa. M. Ointell, Prop. 

Office At The fea Room

NOTICE I
Fishing, hunting, trespassing, dump-

ing of rubbish or coiiinfitting a nuisattce 
o f any kind on oiir prctpcrlies is strictly 
prohibited. Aiiy persons violating these 
restrictions will be pfGseculed to the full 
extent of the law.

MANCHESTER WATER COMPANY

TREAT'S
ICE CREA M  RO LL

LEM O N CUSTARD  
ICE CREAM

STRAW BERRY . . . PARFAIT  
ROLLED IN  M ACAROONS

SERVES FOUR

BIDWELL'S
533 M AIN STREET TELEPH O NE 6477

-w F O R  S A L E  -
N E W — 6-ROOM CAPE COD. Shower bath, kitchen 

cabinets. AH improvements. About 5 acres of land. 
Paved road. Manchester Green section.

General Coutractiuj 
And All kihds 

Repair Wi
I*ook over y 

and have net?es.sary 
made to pflit it in 
Prompt Service.

^  E ,  L .  G .  

H o h e h t h a l ,  J r .

24 Roosevelt Street 
Phone 3269 Between 5 and 

7 P .M .

Coolerator
Rental

We furnish you with Cool-
erator and the ice it uses 
for

13 th

$15
25th

$10

“ A happy Easter to you hit!”
"These are our greetlOgs. true:—
If  you’d drink more of thU good 

milk—
There’d be more health for you!"

Legion Bingo
« ON WOME-^Uhnard St.

Early Bird. Carnes.7:90
Regular Bingo at 8:90 

ADMISSION 50c
IN D IV ID U A L  SEATS FOR EV ER Y O N E !

DANCE AS GUESTS OF THE LEGION  
AFTER BINGO!

I F  y o u  S T O P  TO TH IN K - yOU T H IN K  TO S T O P

LUfST SIDE DAIRY
J  O TRUEMAN USONS

P A STE U R IZE D  M ILK C.. CREA M  ~  ICE CREA M  
PHONE 7 7 0 6  5'Z M cKEE ST

$5000
6-ROOM COLONIAL. All large rooms. Shower bath.

Fireplace. Kitchen cabinets. Garage.- Near 
 ̂ school and business section. A real buy!

$5700

$  1 . 0 0
Per

Week
(bre (n  Installed On First 

^ Floors)
t f  at any time you wish to 

purchaM the refrigerator we 
will allow you one half of the 
MDsecinlve weekly fl.OO pay-
ment*/towardu the coat.of the 
box.,

PRICKS START AT $39.30 
FOR A 4 4/4 CU. FT.

MODEL
You may ranf*el the contract 

and return box any time after 
4 weeks.

Try' to duplicate thl*. offer In 
any city or town in Connecticut.

L T .  WOOD Co.
Tel. 4496

6-ROOM CAPE COD. About 1 acre. All improve-' 
ments. Garage. 1 mile from Main street. ^

5-ROOM SINGLE. All improvements. Attached gar-
age. Nicely'landscaped. Near Manchester Green
school , r

$4500
I I LILIES

'aster G reetin gs!

At The

HOTEL SHERIDAN^
Phone 3802

^ Special. Easter Sunday
B R E A K F A S T

- special Easier Sunday
D I N N E R  �

Why not make reservations now for your 

family dir a-party of your friends.

\

A CHARMING OLD PLAC E ! IQ rooms, recentb’ re-
decorated. Two baths (tiled*—with shower). Fire-
place. Oil Burner. Easily adapted for two ftmi- 
lies if desired. Large barna with stables, etc. Plen-
ty of trees and fruit. About 3 acres. Green sec-
tion. A  good buy at—

$6900

FOR INVESTMENT
Paying About 10%! Two 2^am ily, 7 rooms each-tene-

ment. Large lot.

$350 0 ea.
(Do *“ t^_havejaUJiM

W E  W ILL  F INANCE TH E SE  TO SUIT  Y O U R T A ST E l

W .  I ^ r r y  E
GREEN

>C e a c h

And Up

Large Assortment 
EASTER PLAN TS  
ALSO CORSAGES

A N D  CUT FLOW ERS  
AT

R EASO NABLE  PRICES  

Free Delivery!

McConville’s
Greenhouses

226 u d  302 Woodbridge SL  
aad 22i Wiudemere SL  

PH ONE 5947

U . S .
A N D  DYERS 836 M A IN  STREET

BY

PARK HILL
Fitting Touches of 

Beauty
To Complement 

Milady’s
Easier Fashions! 

D IA L
5103 or 6104

ÊR OHOP
"L E A D IN G  FLORISTS”

8 East Center Street Opp. Poat Office

The Boss Is 
Fishing Over TheW

f

U8B DAR’r a  
HOMOGENIZED 

COFFEE 
CBEAM 

12% Butterfat

Flrat Local Dairy

^«m ikn8io o g m iaoitK^

The Order of the Day

For Easter
 ̂ /

. .  .the special order for extra 

Easter deliveries of Ddrt’s 

milk, cream, eggs and butter 

. . .a n  order you’d better 

’phonp in right away! , .

Serve only Dart’s Homoge-
nized Vitamin D inilk.. .fbu ’U 

have a healthier famfly!

Murphy is temi^rarily in charge and if-you conie 
over and see us now you’re likely to get a very good 
deal.

1940 Mercury 4 Door l^edan, R and H 

1940 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan, R and H  

(3 )  1937 Plymouth 4 Door Sedans 

1936 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan 

1935 Plymouth 4 Door Sedaii , .

25 Others Makes and Models from 1930 to 

1935 at $300 and less.

GEORCyB DiDST

OLSON MOTOR SALES
STREET P H O N E ^ I S
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